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■see, who are in в tight place, li is alet this does net shake their Inciedulity. 
a matter for ooBgratnlatkm ihafthe Soon They profeee to believe she has had a new 
Асі ae adopted in Portland, 8i. John, has birth in her death, 
also been eui-tained. Those who have 
been selling right along, in hope the law 
woald be dfolared illegal, because of some 
informality, will now be liable to action.
It ie to be hoped that temperance 
take hold of the matter of enforcement 
vigorously, and show these 
to think they can evade the statntee of the theory of infant epeinklingi therefore 
land at every turn, that they cut not do ao rather than expose theaenelvee toiadeteasi- 

ble oritidem, the great scholars and histor
ians among the Pedc-hapKete, have 
generally supported the Bsptieâe In oom- 
mentiug on this paenage. It ia found in 
Нипапе 6, 314. MK 
many of ne as were baptised into Jeeue 
Curie», were baptised into hie death t 
Therefore we are buried with him by bap
tism into death і that like ae Christ wee 
raised up from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, evea ao we also should walk 
in newness of life." These two verses 
teach moat beautifully and dearly the 
tree “ symbol ism" of the ordinance of 
baptism. To help establish believers in 
‘ * the faith onoe delivered to the eaia’ w" 
I herewith quote what 
eat scholars and thinkers of other com
munion! eey, in reference to this celebrated 
passage, la which the gmat apostle of the 
gentiles era hodi. d hie inspired idea ae Ie 
the (award spiritual thought, of the out- 
ward visible

ohrietien ie raised from the bath of regen
eration, radian» with a new and super 
natural life. Hid g**e ie to be fixed 
henceforth on Christ, who, beieg railed 
•6m the dead, dieth no more.”

Dean Qoulburn of Norwich Cathedral, 
Beg, (who was elected from the Epicopal 
eoholare, to deliver the *' Hampton Leo 
turn” one year, as waa Canon L'ddon, 
of 8t. Paul's Cathedra’, aie her year), 
■ape on page 18, " There can be no doubt 
that baptism when administered in the 
pristine and most correct form, ie a divine- 
Ip constituted emblem of bodily resume 

. . Animation having been 
fit one instant suspended beaeath the 
waters a type this of the interrup- 
dan of man’s energies by death ; the body 
ie lifted up again into the air by way of 
screwing emblematically, tl-e new birth 
•f resurrection*"

The Episcopalians are the last <0 deny 
that immersion wee the apostolic mode of 
beptiero, especially ae their rubric com- 
ewinde their miair.era in the ' “ public 
baptism ot infanta,” “to dip it in the watei 
dtocreetly and warily.”

I will now give you one extract from 
the pen of Dr. Paine, Professor of Eoclt 
ia tical History ia the Congregational 
Theological Seminary at В sapor, Maine, 
U. 8. He teaches hie students that im-

ibrilled by it ; the wide as re ui peaceful 
meadows, the

- 8ТВА1ГЖХЖО. - Our brethren ia the 
West are much troubled beoaute of a debt 
of $7000 reeling upon their foreign mission 
work. The aeeouate will elera for the 
year la two months,and it ie feand a large 
defioit will then cripple the action of the 
board. There have basa $11.029 raised up 
to Aug. let. They will need over $10,000 
probably, altogether, to eloee the year five 
from debt.

—DtsaATisnxo. — The Pan-Anglican 
Council jaat held ia London voted in fa«" 
of “recognising the minietsy of the no 
Epieoopal, die enting bediea” This ha_ 
given great dissatisfaction to those who 
hold to the figment of apostolic eoooemkro, 
with all the net of it Thane now try to 
belittle this notion of this great conn oil as 
mnch aa possible, declaring it to possess no 
authority, but to be a mere expression of 
opinion. Churchmen are also said to be a 
good deal chagrined that the Queen 
take any special notice of the oouaci’. In 
this ehe showed her good eenee. Why 
ehould ehe take say more notice of the 
Episcopalian than of any other denomina
tion Î

Is Christianity a Spent f.-rea !
p acid Basin, the North 

Mountain terminating in BiomiduuV ma 
j-etiofron1, the di tant Odds beynrd the 
Bay. the white «silt moving here and there, 
the farms and orchards, the vi loges and 
homesteads, the matchless moeefe, oh, the 
piotare will never fade, till it is tc’inmi by 
the glories of tbs coming kingdom !

Wou d that I could now ipm the 
and overstep the continents, and j -in w th 
those who this year shall do honor to and 
advance the interests of Acadia, and célé
brât her fifty years t But the » she* of a 
loyal heart cm go, though in person I am 
here. And I am here doing ihe woik 
vhich Acadia fitted me to do.

Acadia Co1 lege, founded ia the prayers 
of holy men, signally 
through all her b’story, viotoriou* over 
manifold vicissitude* and diffljultte*. hotT 
ored both at home, and abroad for the 
eoundaeaeami 
tion which she gives, the spiritual birth - 
plaoe of a great number of young men, 
the centre from which have issued many 
streams of light and bleating, and never 
more effl tient and wor by of enthusiastic 
deration that now, shall not—
“ The love of all her eons snoompaee her, 
The love of all her daughter* cherish her,”

Biehoy dunting of Ce itral Ne^ 
Y >ik pnach d mb* time ’go to the 
s iideote vf C.-rne'i Uuiven’ty >1 the tex*,
“ Ye are the 1-ght of the world.** We 
ap,iend hie closing touchirg paragraph :

“ You mu-l be struck with die may, aa ГТ 
S'il, hi the growth of great it iqu"' ies, tier 
recklessness of material am bitiers 
the rivalries of gain, tie excess of 
pleasure, the terrible prevalence of і ate 
p*ranсe and lust, the proetitution of law, 
he abuses of I’ s #4» e-iphtful

>liepro[ortion of wa.te stid > ’ нгі'у is 
wealth. Where, my >>votb«r sm *-n*r, do 
we take cor pleCt T On whirl

Pele-BaptUt Bulwarks at the

it hsxst raxxote ходив, тихості.
will

There ie one yarns, • ia God’s word, that 
ao amount of twisting can make serve thewho 1

with impuaity.

—A C ваігп ax Cot.Lxox 1* I wou.—The 
Madras Christian College in Madras, India, 
la supported by the Free Church of 8x'.- 
land. It is a very fljuriebing institution, 
having an attemdauoe of over 600 students, 
made up chiefly of the higher oaete Hindus. 
From papers kindly forwarded by Bro. 
Archibald, we learn particulars of a re
bellion which took place the first of May. 
Word got abroad in the college that a 
Brahmin student was to be baptised in 
ooanectiOB with the Free church in that 

Over 400 of the students refused

ye aot, that ao
our uncompromu.il g wi.l ьіиі our de—

mg courage and rur cheer
ful self-sacrifice tellT We cannot throw 
up the contest with

bleeeed ol От)

dee {wiring excuse 
its lender or it»

any
that oar cause has 
nerve. Test it where «be night has ’asted 
longest. On the Dark Continent, wtthitt 
less time than it takes yon to complete 
your university course, three pil|ar« of 
holy fire bare opened pathways for the 
feet of the Lord into the deeerfe. As Г 
took my text I laid down a fhmauw 
biography — tl at of an intellectual En
glish girl, passing in her early -yearn with 
honor the most advanced methematics! 
examination* by the paters of Oxford and 
Cambridge.repidly mastering many science* 
Sid many language* j a type of our eager 
modern culture, КЮ, in this, that while

did not thoroughness of the eiooa- I

city.
to attend else*, met and adopted a number 
of oonditloue U{OB which alone they would 
return to the college. Among these waa 
one ia tff-o',substantially,that no influence 
of aiy kiad should be used to turn the 
eta leal* away from the-native religion to 
Christianity. At 1st;* advices there 
a lead look between the faculty end the 
students.

Ob all title on* thought moat ha eng 
g sated. The foot that thie 
first case in which a Brahmin student, or a 
•Indent of any oaete, perhaps, has beer me 
a Christian леє ne strange, especially,when 
the large attendance and the long period 
the collège has been in operation are eoe- 
ridered. The question arises, does it pay 
for Christians to spend money,and force te 
educate the heathen in their own religion, 
radier than out of it I We remember of 
hearing the remark from Bro. Churchill 
or Saudford, that they did aot believe 
some of the other denominations were 
doing their woik ia proper order. They 
educated the heathen and hoped to rouvert 
them by culture and did not succeed. 
Baptist miaeioearise acted on a different 
principle. They preached hi the heathen, 
sad when they were converted they gathered 
the 00sverts into schools, patting bat little 
force into the work of educating the Idola
ters. The great 
•tons ie no doubt due to this.

The gospel, and aot culture, iethe pewer 
of God ante salvation 1 aad the gospel oaa 
reach the uneducated heathen in the loeeat 
•ink of idolatry and igeornoce. There ie 
ao seed »o educate to enable men to 
apprehend the simplicity of the goepel. We

іof the great-—Tac* —Bacon aaya, " Hs that defers 
his charity till he is deed, is (if a man 
weighs it rightly) rather liberal of wither 
man’s money than of his own.” The man 
who gives ble money to the Lord oaly 
when he can use it ao longer himself,

wd above all, the love of God make her a 
lasting and everinoreeaiDg bleeaingl

Aid ahall not the d поті ation whose 
peeuiar glory el a ie , and uhi h ban 
shared meet lnrgely in her benefin, rally 
proaid her, and greatly increase ktr 

and efloienoy.
Bamapatam, India, Jaly 7, ‘88

mweion prevailed in all the apostolic 
«•probes. When charged by noms of bis 
Ocugregatiooal brethren with Baptist eenti- 
"•tints, be gave them the following 
trenchant reply, in aa article ia the 
** Ckrtttian Jf*vrer,” of Aug. 3rd, 1876. 
" Ae to the question of faot, the teetimoay 
is ample and decisive. No matter of 
ohuroh history ie oleum. The evidence 
is all oue way, aad all ohuroh historian* of 
aay repute agree la accepting it. We 0 n- 
«* Cim .... otilWI , і. ІмсЬіа, 
It Id a Gongrrgatioaal Seminary 1 aad we 
realy feel guilty of a kind of aaachroalam 
ia writiag an article to ineiet upon 
a point on which ancient, med'se valued 
modern historians alike, Catholic* aad 
Protestante, Lu.beran* and CalvMita, 
have ao controversy 1 aad the simple rea
son ter thie uniformity ie, that the stn’r- 
etoete of the early fathers are so dear, 
aad tee light eked upon these statements 
from the early oedema of the ckaroh lew 

d№re, that ao hiatoriaa whooarea for 
hie .yUcBoa wdald dare to decy it, aad 
do htNorfaa who ia worthy of the same 
woald w'ah to. There are some hieterioal 
questions concerning the ear’y ohuroh 00 
which the most learned writers disagree

Mem.exercices no self-eacrifioe. All that oaa b.
1 Methodists. John Wesley ia We•aid of hie actio* ie that he prefers God to 

have it rather than some earthly friend be 
hue 'eft behind. Tuie ie good eo far ae it 
goes, and Christians ehould be eaoeuraged 
to i «member the Lord’s work in their wills. 
At the same time, moral culture can only 
be gained ae a man gives while he lives, 
and all should be prteeed to give as the 
Lord ha* prospered them, continually, so 
that their inner livee may be moat developed.

three cocq root# for awhile etiefied her 
miad, they left her heert hungry wills 
unbelief 1 yet grednSly, rationally roe- » 
fronting all the p-ohUme fairly on either 
aide, ehe rose to a clear vision of th* truth .. 
aetUa la Cnrist crucified and risen,brought 
her splendid learning an rffvring at,ble 
altar, aad la South Africa, with the 
heroic love of a mieeioiary to the aativee,
* died in the eoefi lenoe of a certain faith.* 
Far northward, a volant er of the crone 
from Scotland, vі*otone io every at ribute 
of maullaee*. macro hi* solitary way lato 

.o( oer ...ГЧ. ok.reb ,a. «*<..,R biopiao Иои. 
m«Dbere —Ml; MI 6 ом for ... an- lrj trt,, h.riUK W !.. P.1..ÜO» 
rlMOltb.wlM)? . . . W„l^.p. Л ,h, ЬІцім

rtm.mber, іцпі. moc b—M I. c—«4 I. .fur him
UU.klfaMlo U. T.b. to it . uMpl.o bo.frrf million мої*. Jort 

P“ Ь-n. “d 7— -і" 1- 4“>- butter b. Ш .low tb.rr, b. »,jU la bia

i»« for apiritosl forf.Md я»-ill “*>• Ibl. ,«tr «di T ... fl.Ub m; MI’
•»»; tomrtbin, fotd rr.n (rom . dUooor». LwruHI.UI от on .'«mb.
■bu la inferior..................... da, moral.,, tbroop of wonbipprn of

every ilaee, from the university end the 
palace to the digger in the ground, gave 
humble aad hearty thanks to God for 
their grandest soldier dead, who ia those 
far quarter of the earth fought, oommaud- 
ed, -nff-red, proved, and made peace, ie 
the na ne cf the L wd of heete. The ware 
not sign», my friend-, of a spent force, a 
decaying worship, or an eolipeed faith.”

famous “ Natm” oa the New Testament 
ting on Romans 1,4. "At- 

oer of haptiilag

to be the •aye la
lading to the undent 
by immersion,—that ae Chriet waa raised 
from the dead by the glory, (giorioue 
peeer) of the Father, eo we also by the 
am power, ehould rim again. Aad as ha 
lives a new lifk ia heaven, eo we should 
walk in newness of life.”

W. B. Booas.

Hearing.

1. Before bearing. With the Pdritaaa,
p épuration for SabbUh began oa Baler-
day. Everything wm does the' could bj 
dose before the Sabbath oaase, ') diminish 
the amount of oars and work upoa the 
holy day. . . . In them particulars, the 
Paritaae are worthy o’ our imitation to
day. How

Dr. Adam Clarks, ia hie celebrated 
commentary, says on this passage : " It ia 
probable that the apoetle here alludes to 
the mode of administering baptism by 
immersion, the whole body being put under 
the water 1 which seemed to my, the man 
is drowned, ie lead ; sad whan he came up 
out of the water, he seemed to have a 
resurrection to Ufh; the 
he la alive.” Benaoo also admits the passage 
to refer to the ancient 
by im nereiee.

3. Presbyterians. B-v. Tboa. Chalmers, 
D. D., L LD„ eaye on thie passage 1 “ The

—- СоховжоxriowAum or ths Utrrrxp 
вгдтаа —The Onyregational Y tar Book 
tot 1888 gives tbe following summaries. 
These addition , removals and gains, it 
should be remembered, cover a period ex
tending in several of the sûtes to two 
years, and in other» to various fractional 
parts of more than ом year 1

it. It Ie

torieeaagaia,
whole number........ 4.404

246 ner cf baptiifog WO
137“ gain in number.......

Members, whole number........
“ added oa ooufe*
** •' by letter......... .
- “total [18* not 

divided].............

.............. 467.M4
fees ion . 41.166 t» ot Baptiel mie-26 186

original meaning of "the word baptism ia 3. Wh'le hearing. The minds of many 
are out of the meeting-houee, while their 
bodies are in it. They are thinkiag of 
what they bare done the pa I week, or 
what they are going to do the present week. 
The preacher may be in part to blame for 
not keeping thtir mindstfitbese things, 
bat not altogether. . . . Da you
really want your minister to do hie 
beet in speaking T Then, do you do your 
beat in bearing 7 List! 
powerless prone', era. . . . Hear for 
youreelve’. 
from tbe 
pleased with the reprover, but with that 
ia yooreelrw which calls for reproof. 
Nathan rebuked David, 1 at David did net 
get angry with Nathan. He turned bis 
thought toward bia iniquity, and, CMting 
himeelf dowa in deep contrition, becought 
God to deliver him from blood-gu il tineas. 
John the Baptist reproved Herod and 
Herodiaa t but, instead of trying to put 
themselves right, a* David had done when 
reproved, they 00mpassed the death of tbe 

"faithful man who had told them of their 
When members of a congregation 

ate pursuing wrong courses, their tpinieter 
should frorleisly. while alwayW'Séviagly, 
tell them of it. Hear fer yourselves, and 
not for others, we have raid. We also aay, 
Hear for others, aad not for yourselves 
Hear for youreelve* and not for others 1 
that ie, Ьеіл to apply in fact to your own 
livee what ia adap.ed lo improve ihem.acd 
not to ap^ly the truth in thought to others’

3 After hearing. Having made suitable 
preparation for hearing, and having g »en 
•tieo.too, what ihei. T Will it do to admit 
worldly thought aa roon as the term on is 
over? te it right lo give invitation» to 
picnic* and partie», ia the vestibule, or lo 
talk business or polities about the dcorf 
l) re we eagege ia foolish1 talking ard 
j-eting OB th* way home 1 or lake up «ce
ler newspapers and fill our om d* with 
trash after dinner T Toes* question» need 
00 answer. ... Be careful hoe you criiioire 
a sermon. . E •peeially.jn the presence of 
yo mg people, fbculd oriticiaimeof sermon* 
be guarded.... Think upon what you hear. 
Do not treat the sermon as though it were 
delivered simply to give entertain mem 
for half an heur. Ponder its truth* deeply 
and long.---Hear to act. Doing should 
follow hearing... .—Rte. A. C. Chute, fn 
Standard.

ЗІ.6І4
apperontiao.ee**........  - 8,886
gala [rotnel, eo« 1 arias

d fl rrnoe [due ю inac-

imroeveioe, and though we regard it aa a 
point of iodiffereaey whether the ordinance 

*d be performed in thie way or by 
•priakling, yet we doubt not that tbe 
prevaleat style ia the apoetle’e days waa by 
aa actual submerging of the whole body 
under water. We advert to this for tbe

. . . but on thi. one, of the early 
practice of immersion, the most dUtin- 
guiihed aatiquiriaM,—such aa Bingham, 
Agaeti, Coleman, 8m th 1 aad historians, 
—each m Moeheim, Gieeler, Нам, N ten
der, Mi 11 man, 8ohaff, aad Aliog (Catholic)

......  31.806

7 681enrol# IS port»]...........
30 13*. 
II Ш

Bapt>-tua, ad 
•M iafhai

are glad oer missionar ae go ont aa 1$preacher* rather tbaa ae Ueohere 1 for in 
tbit they follow after the apoetlse and onr 
Lord hlesealf.

Ilangaag*. ... Any 
scholar who denies that iasmereioe wai 
the biptiem of the Christian church for 
thirieen oenturiee, belvaye utter igooranje 
or eectariae bliudnees.”

purpose of throwing Vght on the analogyat ike в a at bet af iateet 
ported ia aot lea ble,—eo more 

to four of the children

The sill
that ie instituted in these готом. Jeensbapti

probably than 
bora dartog Ihe yew It le becoming 

with Congregations!iota who have 
to have their

SiChrist by death, underwent thie sort of listeners make
This, That, aad The Otter-—Tea Para's Reseatгт.-1

іhe ground, whence he soon emerged
ie by hie resurrection. We, by being 
Used into hie death, are conceived to 
• mode a similar tronelatier. In the 
of descending under the water of bap- 
1 to have reiigaed an old life \ nod in 
act of MModing to emerge lato a 

rod or new life.”

. . When proved
pulpit, do not get di-- —Pay at you go and don’t go till yteUet faith ia iateet bap* will have one

Another Tribute to Aeadia.ohiMrro apnakUd м a rile af dedroaltoe 
The aembm reported above would be 
meek iseroaed, wen the lafaate thae

— We are in great danger of ipoillng 
Chris .inns by doing too much for tbrm. 
Onr psstoral nurses feed them when they 
ought to be feeding them ml vm. We 
wheel them about in ecclettMtical peram
bulators when tbe. oug 
iog taeir limU by «igorcue rx rciee. A 
greet many Cirietiaoe are frerfu’ly overftd 
with services and sermrro». They are 
perpetually devouring tbe fl*eet of tie 
wheat, aad sever doing Christian work 
Metkoditi Timu (London).

Irish leaders have 00m* out 
earn again»t the idea that l
control th* politic* aa well 
of tbe Irish people. It alec

While other loyal sons of Aoadia ere 
hastening to pay their tribute of honor to 
our beloved Alma Mater, I teel that I mue‘ 
from this die tact land send my miad of 
ревім. Oa the 6th of Jane, 1845, I weni 
ont from her ihroehold to the work of lifs, 
and the feet flyia; years, instead of dimin
ishing, have oaly moresкі my devotion 
sad loro to her.

To follow a ore roe of study under her 
foeterieg care waa among the isr'leet пе
рі rations that followed my ooaversion 
During my rseideeM within her walls,

:
JeJ tested toft out.

;— Aaorweo Sieo — і Dr Breoher, hav- 
leg MMurod the South era Buptiet Coeven 
iron very mroroty berases, ae ho eaye* 

“The Oeeroeitee • torly igourod the work 
of our etotero. The foot wee itatod, wilh- 

araut, that our Baptiel 
a had patd torn the troue*rie» of ewr 
Uduvieg ike pam yeer aeutly $30,600, 

ly lhaah»d th»m uor bodajhem 
, *kta wm unjust, unkind, And

ht to be strength et»e learned Sobaff says on this passage, 
6 13 i “ The meaning of baptiso ia 

rose age is undoubtedly immerse, and

with them. It U evident 
help relieve home rule for 
of He meet alarming featu

, lira la the very allusion to the aot ofgiven over to

Met eotori 
0 darned 
euloMol."

A lady, io »i>* Control BaptUt, preeenu 
a*.other side of the eeparote organisation 
for th* aietera which ia very little thought 
of. Bha aay* t

His word* rood aa out of th* Churches, 
nod we decline emphatically to 
either of the chore bee or of the 
aad to be organised into a “aide show." 
The Co* real toe did not “ at erly Ignore" 
ue 1 is stead it devo ed itralf faithfully to its 
bueiaem м a Miaeioqary Society of our 
churches, ted we women er» j<ul aa much 
a part of the churches aa ate ihe brethren. 
Tne work of the ohurobee 1» our work, 
the work of the Convention ie our work 
We are perfectly well eati»fl»d with that 
Convention m the missionary society of 

chnrobe* 1 and if we ware not, we have 
tbe conceit to imagine aay societies 
by ua m women would do any better 
1 that »e 8 xiietj ran by the churches

Uet sat population. It will —An improved method of oiling tbe 
water has been patented in .Germany. A 

which is st acked a cylinder 
filled with oi>, can be flrtd ai b accuracy 
from the ship, and when it explode» th* 
oil ia scattered just where it і» wanted. By% 
the ехріоиіоп of fire nebrt» at a distance 
of from 1200 to 15,000 feet from a ship, a 
space of 1600 to 2000 tquare feet of water 
was covered with oil, and ihe wares were 
at once smoothed.

— in old-fash ion» d recj» f- r a ’title 
home 0 mfotl 1 Take of th ». bt trr ee f 
ore par», two parte of t bony ht f >r. family,
• quel parts of common fep.e ar.d broad 
i d te tl genre, a latge modicum of the sense

im wm not tbe baptism of 
be never com mitt» 1 any 
milted to be baptised, that 
Under the water by John,

which they bave . ouoled to b 
materially, ehould, ia ihe 
cause they hoped it would 
Is oorrobxatioo of the aboi

rocket, »o
tought, my views of lite’e true aimi be 
oaroe higher and clearer, Md th* eavaeet 
jurpoeee which I had entertained were 
deepened aad mtobliahed.

Among the advantage* there enjoyed I 
may mention, four years under the strong, 
•Ьоіемоше, personal uflueaoe, aad wand, 
tie uUtlng inetruotioee af Dr. Ciamp, and 

tue iiohiw men who w»re hie colleugnM 1 
in* hatd n.rhlil drill required 1 education 
under tbe eaectifytpg irfluenoe of a posi
tive saroe-t re ig-on і the edifying ministry 
of tbe late, beloved Dr. D. Blots і Dr 
Cramp’s Sunday alt»moon discourse» to 
aindtate, ia the old Aotde-i-y Hall 1 bia 
inspiring survey of the Foriign Mission 
field in oono ouoo with the 
sionary prayer meeting 1 th* “ times of 
refreshing from the preecnoe of the Lord” 
which ao often visited the Atadeuy and 
College 1 the life long friendships there 
formed 1 tbe long walks aad talks with 
ear seat-minded fellow-et adenta. There are 
the thing* whroh help to form character, 
and create worthy ideals, aad provide a 
heritage for the heart for long succeeding 
year*. And eo, I loro Acadia, aad thank 
God that ha eror led we tber.

And the plaoe itralf I'What rernes could 
be better adapted to awaken and develop 
a love of tbe beautiful in nature I How 
often from the window of No. 16, or tbe 
be’fry of the old College, or from tbi brow 
of tbe bill behind I have geted rn the* 
еоем of beauty till my whole being was

Episcopalian*. Cony be are and How 
pay 1 “It ie needlera to add that bap 
waa (unlera ia r.x optional casse) Be
ttered by immer-ioo. the convert b»ir g 
ged beneath lb» surface of :»e n *•, 
present hie death 10 Hi» li»* >f

that ” Fetor’s Peaoe” have
Ireland »taoe

tion
IW.” pelled to draw upon

deposed from the temporal 
R unan state*, aad, up to thii 1 ra’-ed from lul« aiom-n *ry irorial 1» 

«sent hie rraurreetion to the iif» «.» 
iteoumera. It muet be a su-j ot o 
et that the general discontinuance < f 
orgiial form of baptism, though per» 

.f.'sary ia our northern olima'ee, 
:» 'vred obecure to popular appro- 

l'orne very important passages of 
re.’ See *' Life of St. Paul.”

the government granting it. 

—A Btbaioi Sect.—Th of things, a beeping n ensure of 
I і vim above what your neighbors think of 

twice the quantity of kerp’ng within 
your income, a sprinkling of what ten-la to 
refinement and 10 -thetic beau y, stirred 
thick with Christian principle of the troe 
brand, and set it to ri*e,

—Dr. Cnyler shouldn't pun on tarred 
thing*. We bear all the way from Eng
land that, in hi» paper b> lore the Centen
nial Assembly, he claimed that the Apoetle 
Paul rocked the cradle ol Presbyterian ism, 
which wa« inscribed : " Neglect not the 
g ft that i* in thee,vhich was given thra by 
prophecy, with the laying on of the heads 
of the у re*6yfory." But the gf'd man 
ksew, all the time, that thao- у relation 
of the^piesbyitry" 
iog about, with teat which Ae wm talking 
about, »m one - of і one — the Hoort’e 
“ He told the sexton, and »h» a. xtoe tolled 
the bell.*—Conyreyefteneltof.

the

New and Letter House of
members believe that they 
people, who are to be preee 
grave and corruption, and 
gathering ie complete they s 
1000 years with Chriet upon 
ie to be converted into hi 
strange root wm founded b 
the army, who assumed tl 
Jamra Jar horn Jesrral. It

does. rcbdeacon Farrar, D D., F. R. 8 , eaye 
,is hmoue, “ L fe of Bt. Paul” : “The 

of the Christian being bid with 
istin God, hie death with Christ is а 
ib to tie, hie roearreotioo with Chriet 
re-amotion to life. The dipping and»r 
waters of baptism, ie hie union with 
let’s death { hie rising out of the water* 
aptism is в resurrection with Chrbt

—Ljqdj* Bsllxm Dbtxatxd. — law 
w.etar, New Jerray рам* 1 a high license 
local option law., It U doubtful whether 
the h’gH license feature of the law ie worth 
anything, M all who wish liquor can get 
all they desire under high Ііоеме. But 
the kroal option feature wm a eu be tea liai 
gain lo lemperuDoe legiwla kro. Of oonrra 
th* liquor men ooatestid the law. They 
had the governor and the Attorney general 
<a their tide, while an ex-giveroor wa* 
their oouneel. They toll 001 filent they 
could over th r >w the law, and w defied it, 
wh’le appeals were takes to the bighrat 
ooert, T <• decision has been reached and 
44e law » t ’twined In srory point, to the

gullibility of many pa 
Germany, the United 
aad Great Britain, raw Liddon, in hi* " Bamptor

m,” page 346, му* 1 “As tbe 
fte ( < «., new ooarort) ie plunged 
h the waters, so tbe old sature ie 
rod buried with Chriet, Aa Christ 
ed and ea’ombed, riera with roaletlera 
from the grave which can no longer 
bias, eo, to the eye of faith, the

mraranger. end mousy
- Io Norway Baptiste art being orn- 

■tant’y fined and imprisoard for admtnii tir
ing the ordinance of baptism 1 and an »x- 
member of Parliament has been heavily 
(bed for oelebrai 
Lord’s Supper ia

eoffm in a large s’roam, і 
wm begun oa Chatham bill 
of the Apocalypse ae they

whirl Речі wee talk»

ia.

ft the ordinance of thethan begun, and bow bia w 
supposed to be immortal,astonishment aad ehig in of tbe liquor
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August il.MESSENGER AJSTD VISITOR
“0 my son A Mom, my Km, my too сим bock ? Mm tthey ™JSrSs їКм ?1£тйгл:оі:*,"‘ь®
Mark and odd, sa j follow them to the 
tomb, Bid tree eing as y da commit their 
morttl гетвіое to the grave, when ran 
know that they die in hope і hat if they 
perish in their sin, guilty, red-handed, un- 
forgiven, what will you eay to your selves 7 

Thete %re solemn things, but there is 
deep і ruth in them, and they ought to be 
considered by all of you who profeea to be 
Christiane. I knew one who uied to have 
» man editing upon him in the way of 
hueineee, and bringn g certain articles 
which he bought acroe. the oouiter. This 
iradeemaa said one day to himself, “I 
dealt with that man for nine or ten j 
nnd we have scarcely passed the tit 
day. He has brought m hie work, i 
have paid him acroet the counter, 
have never tried to do him any good.
Surely this can hot be right Providence 
has put him in my way, and I ought at 
least to have naked him whether he is 
saved in Cbriet." Well, the next timrths 
man name, our good brother’s spirit failed 
him, and he did not like to begin a religious 
conversation. The man never came again, 

в boy brought in the next lot of goods, 
ow is this?’’ eaid the shopkeeper.

Fathei ie dead," said the boy. My friend, 
the shopkeeper, said to me, “I oould never 
forrve myself. I oould not etay in the 
•bop that day. *1 felt that I was guilty of 
that man’s blood. But I bad sot thought 
of it before. How can I ever clear myself 
from the guilty fact that when I did think 

psrietrat# of it, my ungracious timidity prevented me 
in shave from opening my mouth " My own dear 

back friends, do not bring upon youreelvee such 
hour cuiiiag regrets 1

*,re further Oi e other meet solemn use may be made 
brtr todies by at this quest on : God grant that it may
cot make as; never he eo. but if any one of you should

ntt.ags їв your fl -h tee ibs dead, tor die m your eiae, howjoag will you remt
m і в,* mark* uioe roe . I am the H, ihtnh you t It loohe dreadfully possible perienoe as a necessary prvfeo* to belter.
Land '<Lwe.lt *S ) Mm -e Eastern that some of you will perieb for ever, since jn Christ. The case le far otherwise, 
toad», not only ie eaastctwa uito faeatir you have eo of fen been entreated to соте Шаг me. a.d be not obstinately wedded to 
lee, bat о reference to doe esiic affair», л Cbiie*. nad have aevei com# 0 souls, your wreicbsdneea. You are • sinner: 
will eul і be w: selves ie «sprees Ibeir gnef bow long—Low long will you giieve and you cannot question that fact, Christ 
sad aegeieb, or to maht other people be mourn when it shall come to this? Ac- Jrsns cams into tbs world to 
Issue that they ere feeling such gnef and oordir g to my reading of that book—and I If you trust him—you arv ea 
aaguith We coe grate late ourselves that would gladly read it otherwise if I did not brief, ie the glad tiding*
«sears free free, tp least oat foolish cue feel that truth aod hen se*y forbid me to do is the gospel way. Who has required at 
lam eo—your lose, your anguish will be for y cur bands that you should duepoad 7

I. Firut, dear fnead*. 1 shall aek ibie ever For ever you will cut yourselves. ob,J saU one to me, " І can net think
.en feepainagty " H< » loug For ever you will lament tba*, when the thal ean be so plain, for my t |
cat thyself 7* — for many are coi opporturlty was so near you, you put it |ràno(elb#r was eo miserable for years the doctor, " you say you had good proa*

vvry terribly .aid will have awev fro* you, and when Christ was "bat they bad to put him into a lunatic pecw for sue—и
•As iheieef lor a long, loi g ready to receive yen, yon would not be M,|unDt before he found the Saviour ” " Jeet wait a minuit, dor. I'm a oomin’

urns, teiiher oaa we ladnoe them ю cease received, but committed eternal su-ci de. You emile, lot the good woman who told to that. One summer, jeel ten year ago
ibervtroai I allude, diet, to some prole II. There I leave lb* very painful use m, tbie wee in terrible earnest, I cannot this next June, there was a lady from New 
erne of re ig <oo wbw have teen cberch- of tbe text, to try and use it at greater help quoting what she raid, for It wee the Y wk and her daughter зоте to apei
members lor »•. 'weaiv, or'more years, length in a happier sort, by way it const „цім aad outspoken form of as error mmmsr in our towa. They was
•ed yet bave |vact c*!1y dot e nothing ai lation and bepeful comfort to tboee who )nrLe jn theoeeade of minds. I br- ,0^*» I *•!! 7*» They took a house at the
sal і lot the liuu* If bey wers really to will, ws trust, bs soon bi ought to receive Lbmt many think they mast be edge of tbe town, ae’ let up livin’ with two
awaheao s eeuie < I iheir o»g’«ct, Ido ioi the Lord Jesus. "How long wilt thou cut DW ц, шв<Іпеее or thev will not or three servant* they had hi ought with
haow bow loag they would be u aigni# , ibvself?" I shall ask this question, hope- | ^ eb|e |0 0<J|ee |0 £hnet< 'got ’em from the city. It wasn’t long afore
ce hew deep would b# the r di»tr«#»i for fully, trusting that in many their eoirbw is benefit oould this despair possibly be to one day their carriage oone a drivin’ u
it Tun# n ourued that be bad lost a day nearii g its end. This text may be very . If the gospel were. 1 Doubt and be the door of our store, drawn by two fl
whe* t# had done to goad в:1юв tor profitably and prudently applied to tho& ;eve<t » I would bid you doubt. And if it hoeses. and druv by a black coachman,
tweet; 'ter bowse, aad he bat в heathen, tehn hatt.bttn bereortd and who, being WCTVi «• Impair and be saved*" I would John,’eay I the old man—mv na
what vos.d happen o a ehnstisa if be bereaved, sorrow, and sorrow to exceee. I prfech up </eepair to you w’ith all my John Haverman, gentlemen—' John,*

SSrz ■MSftwajh® W“T“ -i.'.’S;•Rsf-S^SP^m
a day lui a year- perhaps n any year- 7 rebellious repining. " Jeeue wept,’ atdbs j, « Believe : trust ■ cot fide: he’d a gone hisself, if he'd bin a bit more
Have sm some of you »•" .igh lost « that does not weep when be lose# a dear ^ Trust in Jeme- and vou are spry on bis legs. I run out to the car-
*h > tin we7 one must be something lees than a man, wÿe(j » riage, and the young lady said she guessed

Oh, if I am aid rusai g such—aad hot , and unworthy to be called a Christian. . , , . . , , . . . sheM git out : and she giv ms her hand to•stb .o .hesight of God J fear I em-the, But there is such a thing aa carrying to sn Д ttÏ! b,1P f". Such a dainty little hand as
lot g wilt vco chasten j.uneltst to* I ex'reme our sorrow for those we lose, till “У*. “ere “ «місім tbat will restore h bed j WM lbont M big as mine was‘you» neglect? It muet be long befoce von it becomes rebellion against Ood. Yen you : w.llyou take i 7 The dying man Xa I was six year old. She ,a. wbat

<*■ f," ,m.r»l.~ tor ..rkmci.^ ! „n-.nt-r lb, (J i.k.r ..,1», to Ih, l~l, ЙП "Ь.т ckll » blmJi—11,1,1 b.ir, bio.

......
'û/ s* rt ss.fcia,süsïi.N:-k:

«lok II I *•, oaO I .ko): l. b.p|.j, ,o,i—,1 'bi^-ib.t ,h., k... .^ml.ith Ood Ьо Ьят.ц «от b. .lo."fl" 0«0I o qo,.o i or » il lo n,o.
r, IO...O lotto 1  .......... -"b .o„ o.t,k» Wo««O0t. Ho» CIO b, b, “S “J■" *"|*5 For 0 ohilc I woa ofoorod of h.r,bot oa.b.

.b-----------j*: “LT№ zf et i;F asïüfir,es; M
H"', ,"L lib'," "k’° m,m’ cb,l<"""'"' iS*>«.|bJbl. .blob -І‘Ь »"• At loot I aod, opt »mtfi

**Тот і. о .... о, lot О,, о .... 01 U.otb.too.b.ol.ul.b»»,, ,h taTkïS
.«mV 4о, . -oo. 01 lo.., . .... of о,.., »** * » "»« '■ ‘b« bot tb. rn.Fi ,“..4 ' *“

Tu* ea*.* ■ a* te eppfiel, tnd «smiled »weet and placid grace», in such n-ouraiag «ill amount to the same thing. Take „ . .. y t
e.ry «•». ., lows. .0 .hoM who ............... a. that I and. -about dwell,„g long upon heed I pray yon, lest through vour pr de „ and »
-whe, ta d t .4 to .beiag w-eleei, are it,l be/to pat the question to any mourner 'n refusing to receive tbe gospel j tat now, у , ^ , ..
.nov, •«■*»» iltri e earn pie tends u. here who is mourn.r g with the ungodly and j ist aa you ага, you should put a .

hm4vretvst.tr g.u.irg oCbmi O , sorrowii g of tb» heathen-a* if there was away fram vou till y >u get where there will nr#lh.L,|_ u-,,- -w.. i. WM -
' if aa* af »»■». > a, nan e the name o» пі Ь»че. ' Bow long wilt thon cut thy- he do go*pel preach:ag, au.I ao invitations m.fi the dnniAe

end have Ue, ha,.|, r hi. servi*, ., 4 -elf ? V Is oot thy ch*d in Jesn. boaom ? «û Christ, and you are cast away forever - Instead of s Mamin' or runalTcfl as
lav. aad holy days in Ha» not thy fr ei.(f gone among the angels, Now I I me ask you this noeation : what i h.i» .hnneht she would aba eimnlv told-J ».b.o, OotlT P-b.»ws«W-iaV.,«,..T LE.Lb^î,..':.^.,.„"Ü“b.

.rd will bring away .hy disputing and rr.nimuring, and U you, good sir, who always mean to have 
believe , Vu і ‘either, like Aaron, bold tby peace, or better Christ by-aad-hr, bow much further 

you cut y< uree ve» î still, li » Juk, bless tbe name of tbe Lord, you got afar all vour good intentions 
after life it >w gr ssoanlt ar>d rt j oe їв iby Ood. painful wait

'fed your sou a. DsvtdV Bui now, lurciog ю quit# another chi'- paw, twelve
hsdid not die, art»r, I von'd use be same гж\ rseeiou for
«vid а* V» Brother purpre* Tuere are to це persons

h>ve Ur bin With whom O-sd is dealing in great love,
I tirsued hi > and yet they are very rebellious. Tney

I 'sgtts Il.s tail. > per-evere u snown - n, a ti.ough lbs eww
at 4 in# sorrow li. *ar has Uron-e «aceedingly bard o 

tbr g ave- s The. seen, n if tbrv would walk 
опит», aed аг і і staled with gw* ] red hot plougi

Au(2 =4

ISAAC EBB

PHOTOGRAPHER,
the Tramp.

fi f-TlfWai Weuade. 7"Beuben I BvahaaP*
No answer 
"Ksubea, my ea,

dUtefoaMIka geuiag an. It was very 
ookl. He drew the bed clothee oloeer 
about hie hsad.aeH uuraadaver lev another 
вар. MeaawhUe hie fsehle old a.other 
made the kHehee Are, pumped the water 
for the keule, aad weal oat in the 
eoow le feed the half fro see eh tehees 

* Dolly oeght ta have beea milked aa 
hear ago," eh# thought "I woader what 
elle Ren bee. He gate ep L 
every moruiag."

About aa hoar afterward, R uben came 
slowly dews the stain ta breakfast. He 
looked somewhat aehamed af himself. Bat 
he replied, la a eu Ilea time, when hie 
mother spoke about the late hoar for milk- 
teg, "I thiak we oould do without a oo* I 
It » a great bother to milk her moruiag 
aad eight."

"I wish

with neigh.
If Beehee

BT АЖТНСЖ Є. САКІВОК.BY UV C.I .ГС*ЄЮ*. _____ I great that Ihsy
шву no longer provoke their Holy Ode to 
indignation against them I How Umg will 
they cut thrmeelvce ? For still these great 
evils happen to them according to the 
eternal counsels of the God of Abraham, 
Isea:, and Jacob, because of their nub - 
lief. When they tun to 
glory shall return also, 
wbtrewiib God crovued 
again be set upon 
sneieut city shall again be "beautiful 

the і >y of tbe whole .

to k time la get up." 
to hear. Nerabout gone. Tb* peraons that 

nd him k-ew tbat, area without 
the sags opinion of the village docte» who 
had yaet driven up la hie eelhy. The 
least experienced among the little crowd of 
onlookers knew frvuaue queer aad ladee- 
cribable lustre of hie eye, that bis time 
was short. He was rather a ferlera look* 
iag picture ae he lay there oa the gram by 
be roadside, protected from the raye of 
the summer sub by tbe shade of a kindly

stood iron
•How long will thou cut thyself?”
Jar. 471 ft.
Traveller# ia the Beet toll us that among 

melancholy scenes they witaew 
ІвЛЛоїloving •• Mes itflwt upon tbem- 

< mime very grievous volesiar> wounds. 
SdJthee • xbibit themselves in put lie 
ТЩ even d .flgnrs tkemselves with gaebee 
aaAcwts in the presence of excited tb rouge, 
lam'apedhiegtd Shat has occurred even 
srtobta the laet few years

13 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, JV. в.
aad the crown 

vned hit people shall 
their head, aid their |f“ ЯлНч/acUon Guaranteed.-ft

WALTiful for 
earth.” leur aad lateri*y

X seared ly, the Lord gave the land of Cuaaan 
to Abraham aad hi* seed forever i bow long 
will tbey shut themselves out of it?

eimation. 1. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

>og the Mo* 
great prophet or emiri» 

eaaüag that way, a certain oumbei of fan- 
atisalMebon.etaa* take e-orde, spears,and 
ether sharp iastrumente, aod gash the* 
«гіги terribly there with, cutting their 
Weaet», -heir feces, their heads, and el 
paru cl their bodte». Frtqoently thej 
have ta ea cart to dress tbeinselves in 
white sheets, ie order tl et, as the blood 
lews copiously from their bodies, it may 
Ь the more clearly seen, that tb.y may 

the more ghastly s;ecisc>e of 
«* kemorvfsTivdteplB.ribereligion* 

t under which they labor. A- 
entry leiag ie tae East и meins for ever 
the same .this Moslem eoperetn юе carries n- 

# back to the olden times whereof we reed in 
IheO 4 Testament, when I he pneeteofBaal. 
having cried ia vein to their idol, cu< 
foeaeeel»e« with laacee and with kai 
Thus hey displayed ibeir inward

t.e, perhaps, they hoped to move 
al ibeir aod. The l/rrd ssprepely 

people, the Jews, to 
They were act even

oak tree. He was evidently a tramp fro* 
Begged eiothee, 

bearoTwere sham.
фН» eu beerbis general appearance, 

lour matted hair, rough 
and a face ao aad, haggard aad this, that 
the eight of it gave oa* the Impression that 
tbe owner had seen hard aad troublesome
“""w.n, bo,V Mid Ik, комо. "»• 
mnatn t leave him here to die, lying oa the 
hard groetd. P.oh him up, some of you.

carry him right up to my house. Be 
easy with him."

" Tes jeet ** rnuoh hleeged la ye, doe, 
but ye doe’t seed to lake the trouble to lag 
me to ao ho am. Don’t make ao dflereao* 
•lib me now, aobov. I’m about pegged 

І reohoe, 'a 1 guess I might ea well

But, bow, all this bas rather kept me 
from my main deeign, which i* to apeak to 
tboee deer friend* of ours who are sfll cling 
their son Is with neediest fear*. No good 
can possibly 
thei

w Mu 81 CLOCKS,
*J52mC (rum tbe eouatry wUl reeeive

fear*. No 
a continuance in

^uoMkeHm

New Go-
Now Mslr »

Тжіжгаокв Com*ПКІСАТКШ, Night or Day.
"«Й

their unhappy moods і they arv eatting 
vee quite needlessly. They mlgbi 

oe have peeae and re»t aod joy, If they aid 
willing to accent the Lord’s gracious 

way of salvation. You, who are burdened 
with sin, aod are trying to get rid ef it, 

tor deliverance 
"How

tyeelf ? Why, there out, I reckon, ’ 
bo think that b for* stay ngbt her*.

eh that I oould atlead to hor, bat I 
do everytkic g," eakl tbe mother, ----  XJSS-----

bad looked ap joet them, his 
heart might have reproached him at a 
sight of hie mother** weary aad oar*worn 
feoe Mbs waa a widow, aad he wa her 
eely see. He intsaded lo be a g wd eon. 
bet be did not g і the right way to work 
He epeet muay hours in rending 
boys who had does remarkable things, 
each ae rue away from heme, aad ooeee 
be h, y are after» ard, with fortune* to 
sarprle* their irieade, eed enable thei* 
mother* lo live like queen* I "That is what 
I waat to do for my Brother,” ho said. 
Bat tae lead of doing he eat aad dreamed.

day he look up a pamphlet that was 
n the school master's tails. In it 

"The Hero" 
oiled. "What 
і be a hero.”

Tbe story wa* somewhat like this : A 
few years ago, the traveler through Switx- 
erlaad might have seen a charming little 
village no—, alas, ao longer in existence 
A Are broke out one day, and in n few 
hour* the quaint little frame houeee were 
entirely destroyed. The poor peasants ran 
around ringiue their hands and wee 
over their lost homes, and the bone* of _

One poor man was in greater trouble 
than hi* neighbors, even. True, his home 
nod the oowe were gone, but eo also was 
h:a only son, a bright bey of six or в yen 

old. He wept and refused to hear 
any words of comfort He spent the night 
wondering Borrow fully among the mine, 
while hia acquaintances had taken refuge 

ghboring villages, 
ie dayl-ght came, however, he 

rend, and looking up 
w leading the heard.

IMPLIES' ТВОЇ 
Hides і

with tin, and are try iag to 
fat will і ot come to Christ 
— I want to aek ea -h one of you, 
long wilt thou cut tbyaelf ? Whi

' H
PRIZE

are some persons —no mink teat b row 
they can believe ie Christ taey asset an 
dergo a world of torture I Wbeace do they 
derive tbe notion, and what etriptare do 
they twist to eu|<port it ? Find me, if you 
can, any place where the Lord require « 
this at vour huad—that you should be 
dragged about by the devil—that you 
should be deenalrieg, that you should be 
tempted to blasphème, aad all that I 
know (hat some who have ones* to Cbriet 
have endured such misery, hat I defy you 
to prove that it ia aay part of the go*pel, 
and that we are to preach up each aa #x-

Ye see, doc.' be ooatiaaed, " I've 
bee a hoofin' il 'round fer eo eog, uleepiu’ 
outdoors, ue‘ Il bane, aa' the like, that It 
kinder eeese more natural Ilk* oat here, 
l'ue nearly to the ead of my row, 1 low, 
aa’ if ye b» miaded ter listes, IM tell ye 
'bout myeelf."

The men who stood erouad eut down oe 
the grue* uuder the tree, reedy to lletee, 
ae>l the doctor, taking a plane sear him,

Cvftaial /, I am ready to listen to
J " Well, in the first place, 1 aia’i elw 
bin a
ago, I wa* a yoeng m
year old—don't loek so surprised, fer I 
know I look like I was fifty | trouble hev 

as good a prospect fer 
rocoeee ae anv other feller in the town 
where I liven. I was ie a store with an 
uncle of mine, aad be wsa juet a bow; to 
make me a partner in the bueintm, end 
ret rv from active life Lierolf, when I left." 

" What made you leave 7* interrupted

Fruit -Syrups. AH]
's#d. гежжжооі

Whore EMes 
0* bought nodaad tb

the pity
BAPM8T BOOK AMO TRACT 60ŒTY.

•MkfoHy.
the ooeee re of і heir beard*, or to 
tWir ba r. ae the Orieatals do ie the

N OBA*TtLLB,BT„ HALIFAX, N. B.
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PANSY Llb&ABY, #1»
Ubrert* *° °ffeT the f°H<-—lug Primary 

or wlll^n

Jtbe^LONDQNb*«iw"i
'••hTi '

About?

of their grief I ood Ibee they 
geehit t*d irmb i'i«r eg tl 
the oi в mead, “Ye shall

a story culled 
llol” he oil 

I want to

«И.
DEis thU

loo nooks tor mi ae auet.
In eeperute sets se follows, »e vel•7»

uow. Tea year 
faut twenty-fl

trump, like I urn LAST OH HOOKS. Pain, des В 
Galette

BIEN-PLUS 
ЕГ PLUI 
AUTRE 
GRANDI 
DE ТВОЇ

«лж авїьйЯцКаї îskjsb
Le»sons. BU* of Bturlee. Llzxle's Little Pomes. 
Weed* and Flowers. Puny Cat Mew. Little 
PoxeS. Meddlesome Matty. Cups of Water, 
novels, the Utile Wanderer. On Reynolds. 
Harry and Helen. LettV* Christmas. Bit
ter mid*. Coming to Jesus. Trusting In 
Je*us. Praying to Jevus. Learning of Jesus. 
Giving to Jesus. Bessie's Light. Nellie'* 
Birthday. Treasures Ab -re, The Welcome 
Home. The Water of Life. Hnow Flake*. 
Crumbs (or Little Chicks- The Bird Book.

done it—and hadsave sinner*
rod. ^Ta is ia 

This ft!

■ ES
■ Chicks. The Bird Book, 

leaner*. Pebble Stones, 
ers' Bread. The Brown- 

roua at Cedar Glen. Little Brown 
k or Pluck. Off for the Hills.

Chips for Llttl 
Gold Penny. Pi 
lei The Cli

Is J
Ml

EARBags. Lu k or Plock. Off for tbe Hills. 
Twin Cottages Roxy Meade. Working for

isst âsî “p4KÎ53r*Afr56Й J"ï, 
гйС..гс;й?.аГ“-' U AVIVG soit 

П peat sève 
them ae Invaltin the net

he saw hie favorate 
aad coming aireciiy 
brigh‘-îyed little eon. 

"0, my eon I my 
Ally alive ? ’

well known sou 
his favorate cow leading 

directly after thei

son Г be jried, "art

falter I When I saw the 
get our oowe away to .the

Children's use. 
wallet or vest c 
In^s few second

Kar Muffs, whlc 
ГМмв rest

Si»ЙЯЙ iia.
sssss; K5;tisL2;fSse°*a
ores. Dome's Day. Laura's Promise. John 
and Mary. Horace Brooks. Young Tommy. 
Laura's Plan. Chop Sticks, Company Try. 
Fred's House. Магіогу. Emma's Ambition. 
Nellie's Light, і Mia. Dunlap. KaUsSed-

■” vaassaJBPPUiftв?-"
Amy Robb. Boye of Algeria Carrie's Ex

periment Danger Cliff Day In the Country. 
Prod's futile. Floaal»'* Triumph. Happy 
Summer. In Vacation. Light from Persia 
Mori lng Ride. Onr Hero. Old Soldier’* 
•tory. Ralph's Wolves. Ringing Worls 
Sadie'* Victory, milch in Time. Thaeks- 
Jdvlng. Turning the Mill Wheel. Who Did

hie

SET*
’°°Wbj, jes,

"You ere. . hero, roj boy I" the fatbrr 
exclaimed. But the boy seid i "0 oo ! A 
hero is one who does some wonderful de»d. 
I led the cows away because they were in 
d tnger, and I knew it was the right thing 
to do."

says HEVlands.”

In Gentle
27

■ physician

The dying man 
answer*, *' Sir, I believe in your medicin*. 
bot I will not take it till I feel better." If 
that man die*, w( o murders 
the physician be blamed ? Barely not 
Oo hie cwo bead hie death must lie. Aad 

set that it will be as certainlv your

New Long Bear
cried the father, "be who doe* 

tbe right thing at the right time i* a hero !"
It-oa n read tbe e:ory two or three 

times, sad then he gave a low, long whi-tie 
which meant that be was seriously consid
ering something.

“Ah ! ’

.ЕГоїа^і’й,1: 
jSryas .avaarr^^a
Jti^Ûef»! to mention HtîtKnei8ï*Rfinow if that ie true," he 

і bought. " A hero is one who does thf 
H(bt thing st tbs right time. There are 
I leoty of ohsnoee for me to be that kind 
of a hero I ”— Л et» Yerk Obnrver

MANCHE!
«ï-ViL RO!'

regfvw, you 1*Г» HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bamster-it-Law,

MUOrrOtINEQUITY, 00*¥EYAIIOI 1

IstnwA» Answer CITY' і mere may 
but the result 

Take

hould put it 
here there will

A young man aeoe ashed Beron R>the- 
ohild the secret of euooeee, pod the Remet 
looked him over with his keen black eye* 
aod said : I’d rather tell you the secret 
of failure. Why they flail seems to b 
mystery with most young men. Here is 
tb# receipt i One hour a day with your 
newspaper ; one boar » day with your 
cigarette*, me hour a day with your toilet, 
au I, my word for il, tbe flret position you 
obtain will he tfa beet you ever will 
obtain. " Tore* hours a dav over and 
above your routine duties ( with Ie** then 
that Get fl Id became a classical vcbo’ar ;

hat Glad stone has made 
iarwIJi a dot's pr> fessions ; 

that Disraeli became a 
famous author ; with lees than that Mr. 
An old, a hurried newspaper m m, ha* 
gives the thonght of the world a new mi 
mint in hie studies and writings upon the 
land oi . eta і with less than that a thou*

FIRE Вas gettia' to worship 
ore, and one night I 

any longer, ao I jut up 
ill, the old atory. You

• грива і
know NO I IToet.xr# IVILDtWe, РЖІ*< 

William Job», N. Л.ha m OF LI

Capital.
k»» pew*l.cv lur< s- 
law.ei •» ч,е ever yew 
yea Is»» s»<< *••» yoa, as |
• low will

<», I *bi
Î be I/ had known me.

» Well, sir, tl 
like heaven to 
spare from the 
and I waa happy 
the time came for 
city. I wealed E lato marry me right then, 
and etay with me, butabe atid she couldn’t 

her grand father or some relation 
lot of money, on oond і lion 

am until she was twenty- 
was only twenty

oe events’ I went op to ee# her. 
They waa goio’ away the o»x' day, aad I 
t-ad come up to aay good-by* ’ The ser
vant showed me into the parlor, and weal 
to flod F la. 1 set down back ia one oor 

ot the room. The wiedow was 
there waan4 any light* in tbe room. 

1‘ntty eooe 1 beard her voice and could 
j.et see her oomin’ up t ie yard with a 
yonag feller I bad seen git off tbe train 
that mornio’. Tbey came into the door, 
aad I beard wbat ebe was a eay in’ ■

"It's been lots of fun, playin’ that 
*iropie boy,' 'he said і ' vru really have 
oo cause t> be j-alous, V.noent, for of 

e I de not care a thing for He. I

have tbe next few weeks 
ma All the time 7*ôoiï
■tore, I spent with K la, 

а* I could- be. At last 
them to go back to Ike

i*4)your good intention 
tog* ? Yu need to sit 

, twelve, fif sea, twenty year* ago 
rhaf і and even then yoa bad hopeful 

Christ o MARRIAGEV a with less tbs 
himself faail 
with lees thang»*'»: *<* pwi away «о і hat I 

[at h* wa* sever the *еше D
foe* Tee L*H. owl of ve»y

J. E.
Commis

H Are vou anv nearer Ubrist now 
iben? Ray, does the preach 
«У mor* than it did ia those

re are *o ne 
deal

ao-l yet tbey are very re 
per-evere <n soown »m, a t no 

■ i.e • scewlmgly b 
if tbey would 1 

uguehars* to be'l.
> "ho bsve found the |dea

tbaa-vou were : 
irg t! ct you any mon 
bygone 4avs 7 ' N»,’’ 
much ” Tin* ia a Ja 
• hat doe* it mean 
change T I will take 
blame. I grow older, I know 
get », or* stupid too і bat stir,

>?"«•' pi»
had brought >o many ю ccme aad 

1 ha.1 led them to lb# Saviour.
hio?**h

had left her a lot 
that she didn’t m **ay yoa, " not eo

ogerou* symptom 
Ha* tbs preacher 
n y «bar* of the 

I know. Perhaps I

coming to 
I had not 

any more, for God 
to ccme aad tell аде 

There 
ach dif

aod Ьusinées 
and a thousao 
basinee* —Success

have
men nave become set 
id echolers have oond it! "0Use4

I uu *ance, a ітиме, a pain, a disgust, and 
ap| lie* alee u a wear nee» . aad yit they continue in their 

an і greet meaenrr <npf« fi able ocurse They tre following a 
,fe Mexn.wa, » a Mgh degree > wild мигое of hfe, and they‘are Iwdug 
»elt hy bte irrntie follw I. movey at it, aad they are likely to kwe 

tbe N ■ Tvtau-ei. . I>i»r i» e cueep і нош «un o <»re Tbev are p'utgiog dowa
of 7 ' Ho • lo ig

Pfoer beard life eerk now be use I to wee, • i ibnu < ut thyself ?" Alrea<ly they bare 
end I do am wood»r ai A'ae I if y« і 1 'net with great dieasters aad n.-.fortweee , 
aad I *1 oa fever # ■ і re When

* ». I n ay le si I done IB lei j*.-
Tbe plague* ot Egypt ere i»»> at leaei,a»d 

plave tbe l*..araob may

ago with tbe *oa of a 
lie seemed to be aa 

aod bad taken to bore# 
like My lansoat soul was 
I bio і I

very largely, and mild 
oa Lim, I said to ht», 

“K*ep a* mat,y horse races as you oar. 
end go ia tor gambling most heartily, for 
thus tb# vooavr yoa will low all vour 

Rome prod gale nev»r come back 
r'» bouse until tbey sink as 
>>g’e trough, and that in pro- 

bly tbe way for you. When you get a 
her try belly, I trust you will come borne.” 
He knows wbat my warairg meant, but I 
fear be intends to make it true. The way 
of iren»gree»ore ie bard , and it ie a mercy 
when it be cone» so hard that they are 
resolved to quit il for another and a better 
way. Is this happening to anybody here ? 
‘How long wilt і hoi cut thyself Vf Have 

yoa not bid enough of the consequences of 
vour folly ? Have you not played the fool 
long enough 7 “How long wilt thou cut 
thyself'. '

I might nee this expression even to the 
Jewish nation itself. Ah, God, through 
what seas of trouble have they had to swim 
since the day when they said, "His blood 
be on ns, and oa onr ihildren” ! Ala*, tbe 
• ■try of Israel is enough to ціпке one’s 
b ood turn to ice within bi* veins ! And 
will'they no; come back ?

IL.'»: too і but etir, when 
irday loses the oouv rt* 
the church, I saw them till 
lice! oowrr to **« snv

diegswb fee bat ne# »>». ! 
Waat і, true of [>»» 4 A laloon Keeper's Speech.

ft
П Tue following ia a saloon keeper’s speech 

exhibiting hie wares for a pr z- at a 
te fair : " Gentlemen. I took tbie boy 

oat of a Sunday-school only eighteen 
months ago. Hie father is dead. Tb# 
old man voted for lioenie all his days, and 
left Ins aon f r me to practice upoh. See! 
ia eighteen uiontbe hie mother has died 
a bro<- n heart, and he has beooqi 
you behold—all bloated, dirty an diseased 

worK doe’t von think ao 7 More 
over, under a permit for pay, the St*te is 
my partner in thin basinee*, and should 
not discredit this be tarifai specimsn of our 
j -tot handiwork.”

О і God I bo 
people of any 
their 8;*te a party to 
guiltiness ? Selected.

thei
► that there oaaaot be m 

lereoce in e.y presebing It muet be you 
tbat are getting Lard I I fear you arv get
ting chilled into tad ff*r*aoe, and 1 pray 
tbftt the deadly process may go ao farther 

Woald to Go-1 that yoa, mv dear bear 
er, -ou t leave all thing* «I#*, aad ; i* 
coo-e and cast youreelvee oe Jeeus І I 
you will eot, I mttsi again persecete each 
one of yru With thi* erq-liry, ' flow long 
wilt thou cut thyself7" How laeg most

Bto ----- INI
ST. TC

Now on hand at this office.
і

» tante». Lei n cueatH be got nd of m fl' іу I
year* W# .aalj bear <be -car» of thaï ten I 
miaafev' « a natil tb» l/*rd shall 
bott e, aad permit es to wake 

, •
- »

B.y l-retbren, watch ai
bas

lof
haïe w

every or.* wbo
y utilised him for

Good Ô!take uі I eipect
up " wnboui і *pok* 'oui# time 

k tltiad," it j »ery gp.ll, man. 
rfect lz*4 ih I nfl lei f utrigbt, 

tb# out into the fl «or

a sumaavr'e
ееІгУно» tong mas. 

your piteous prayers, ard 
? Must yoa have more 

tears, more groan », mors ones, more dee 
otir-. more г»grets, more broken 
How long will you oat you reels

I '
waited lo hhear. I £1^yoa

I*1 PRICE, 25 cents per dozen.souely test you 1 racing, and
an ! grieved concerning 

wep'. Ae be talked 
rd* were lost

e to mourn for ye*r« over ih# eie of ow much longer will the 
commonwealth vos io have 

the contract in ench
K la !’ I cried, • E'la I’ aad that was 

all I oould eay. ! itubed oo 
aod down the road, and—we
«User* 'l'v* 

times, I toll ri

revives withThere is oe# thing which
the*#, and roms* m'ccooerl.oe with 
If yoa aad I should know that routs bare 
t-een Io*t—lo t a* far s* me sre concerned 
—-brough one neglect, bow long el oul.i 
we cut ourselves oo tbat acrnnni ? A dear 
ku! said to me yesterday, •• My hue hand 
diet. He Lad been a »ei drunkard, hut

і of the door, 
•II. I’ve been 

n’ 'round ever einoe, tryio’ to for 
4>e had some mighty tough 

you, bat I gneee it won't last 
mneh longer, for I—”

He oboked aad fell back. The doctor 
pot hie hand on the poor fellow’s heart, 
and simply said it was all over. The men, 
moved by tbat involunt»7 respect that all 
men pay to the dead, uncovered their 
heads and stood grouped about the body. 
" Gentlemen," eaid the doctor, when he 
bed covered tbe poor, worn body with • 
blanket from hie sulky, " may God kave 
mercy on the soul of 'bat woman. She 
■taade more in need of it 'ban he doe»."

And hie hearere, with one accord, node 
ded their heads,

come» after -T
three van siteuipts to be y opr own 

long? How loag? God 
roe* the portal of ibis 

і < uve of preyer, and go dowa tbcee stone 
•t#l », which will again oooduct yoa to the 
level of e care leas world ! Stop, here till 
you have yielded yourself to Jesus. I 
beseech vou not logo boms a stranger to 
eternal life. The I-ord great that that 
may now throw youraelf into the arms 
Jeeus, for hie dear name's sake I

CATAVSaviour 7 How 
end it ere von Sent by mail, poet-paid. <u BELL&DELILAH EUCHRED.SiPath* Sampson lost hie tr»ngth with hie hair. 

Hundreds of men and women lose th it 
beauty with theirs, and hundred# haw 

ed their hair from falling , fl. and many 
grown a beautiful bead of hair by 

oeing Mixabd’b Lisimxkt. It ie perfectly 
clean and always ooole and refresh#i tbs 
fevered head.

Edward Linlef, of 
writes that ” hie Horse wee 
a pitchfork. One bottle of 
ax XT cured him.”

receipt of pi ice.
Ab Article Вio bis last iiloee», thro g « tie bless r g of 

God upon those who netted bin, I tiu.i 
Le found peace. He eaid be believ»d 
tne l*nd J*#u*, aod there і» my comfort. 
Bat oh. if be bad died without finding 
Christ, I ebculd have been indeed a widow ! 
I know not wbat ccold have comforted 
me.’’ I sm grateful that our titter called 
to her Chrivfao friend», eed that, by their 

y fl rte aad her prayers, eht was spared the 
> lueneet edge of rorrow. "Surely the bitter 

usee of deeth it pas;." But suppose vox 
wire to lose your sou, aad that your son 

Id die ia eta which te learned of you; 
or ie aia which you saw in him and never 
rebuked 1 8 sppoee 1 say, vour sou shoo'd 
die in hi# In qafiy. Shall I tell you 
you will behave you reelf when tbe 
come* to you that he ie dead ? Y<u will 
gvt ly ytureelf a’eee, aid cry. like David,

r.::ум 
I of

8i. Petere, C. B., 
і badly torn by 
MlKABD'e LlKl-

—Very few persona reoognixee the large 
poeeibilitiee of good with which eoavena
tion IS freighted. Ii can diflgee iatolli 
genes, spread knowledge, inspire new ideas, 
animate the drooping spirit, move the fee! 
ings, kindle the affectif n», etimulate the 
activitiee. Tneee poesibili iee may be 
gradually made realities by every one who 
will constantly and patiently pot in prac- 
t ce the two eeeential parts of good couver-

E. A. POWERS.
Cesssaptlea Barely rasrwff.

VISITORTo the Editor >— 
Please lnfbnn y

5ro been ’prmanaaUy curod.^'ehalfTSe 
glad to send two bottles of my remedy 
to any ot youi readers who have coasamp- 
Uoa If tbey will send me their Express and P. O. address.
Dr.T.A.SLOCUM, 87Ywgîfet,'Pronto,Oat. S XlNT JOHN, Ni В,

—Believe me when I tell you tbat thrift 
of time will repay you in after life with e 
usury of profit beyond your most sanguine 
dreams and that the waste of it will make 
you dwindle alike to intellectual and moral 
etature beyond your darkesttreokoaiags. 
- Wm. F. Qladetone._____ ____~

will find
KIMBALMxaaxr esn and Viarron Offlc»,

tee
sat іhow “Г No

years of culture, oo powers of eloquence 
are ncoeseaiy in order to do thi». 1 *

Beacon Hill. 
eupertortabfe:large fund of information, no
Vojitoee per wro

Will they no;
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duty of the present moment she attend* to 
prompt'/ and never worries about tbe duty 
of the next. 8ne ha* time for everything, 
einoe ehe hae all the time Ood wante her 
to employ, and He does not require more 
doty put in that than it will hold. The 
moment needed to wpeak the gentle word, 
to d< a email kindness to her fittto one»,- 
God gives her for that and for ‘no other 
purpoee. Tne eerene face, the loviag 
*mi e, are always there, »od go a gfeet 
waye u wards securing peace and harmony 
in the home group. Tne happy faculty of 
aeeigning to each one a part ot tbe work, 
according to ability, ie a help to 
and children. And *o, with grace і 
heart, grace oa the lipe, grace in the 
tenance, grace in .he manner, the 
mother need

If mothers only anew how they are 
wa:ched and copied. D.d you ever think, 
dear mother, of your little ones a* mirror* 
in which vou could eee yourmlvesf For
get to flua fault sometime.» ; ye*, «top ynur 
work and watch your children, j i«t to eee 
how they reproduce you, your language, 
your tone*, your mannere. Tom if you 
eee anything wrong, flod fau’t with 
«elf, not them ; labor to correct youi 
ocx pueieh them ; do thi* ae much ae you 
plta-e, a d it will emase you to perceive 
in how ehort a time their faults, which 
bare tried you eo much, will begin to dis
appear. It і ■ an experiment worth trying.

•О I cannot help being irritablei it T* « 
ay natural di«poet»ion s I aball a!waye be £ 
j Disc,' onemaysav. We have known mot L u 
<•re to come to this hopeless conclunior, * 
bat we always say in reply : ' That is jus £ 
what grace is for, to give u* a new nature, 
whnh shall be quiet, sweet, tender, lov'ng.
• T tanks be unto God who slway « cause h

to triumph in CtiriM ' — Adeocatt
і ardlan.

№

.*
Iork,

mother 
in the 25.824not be croee.
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À1-V1. K ти Могяіпя.-Лго you dlvturbad 
aOjtgbt^arH hrokeu .il^yonr^reet by* »lok
ting TeeUt Г ^fao a*<l *at ' oaoe^aa^ get a 
biltieol Mr*. Winslow» Ho..tiling З)mi. 
toe і till.Iren Ге «thing. Il« value te lnc»ioul- 
able tl will relieve the poor llltle eugerer 
Immediately, Depend upen It, mother* ; 
there le no mistake about It. Itouree Ifyeen 
tery end Dt urrb-a i, régulai*» the Hlomaeh 
and ik,welt, euros Wtad Ootte. soften» the 
Oumi rwtuvee Inflammiito», end gîte» Vine 
and eeergy to the whole eyesem. •• Mrs 
wwwiel hoothlnt Hymp" fur children 
teeihing l« pleaeam to the taste and I» the 
ur#« .ipitus of owe .«fihe eldest and Lwet 
fret .la pbyetelsn» »s.1 nurses la the United 
dutee, and Is 1er sale by all druggleu 
through tilt the world, frtoe Sweat) five 
oenta a b itlle. Be sure and aeh fiw ■« Mna 
Wi <«u ir'i it >r it if і trace-," *u t t»*»
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WERE ISSUED
TMe Wew Male EHterailre sold by D. O. 

U. Warlook* W* beJ leve to Ih« the beet prepara
tion in use fur the hatr. It d.ws not .lye grey 
hair, bet brings been the ortgtnnf oelnr, 
Maiiypenuns In 8t. John wtU reaaemtier when 
Mr. warlock1» hatr was almuet while. Re 
hae been oilaf It for over SO years, and h'e 
appearauoe ts «proof ef its good qnatlllsi. g

Facli to be fienenbendf DUBI^TG-
I. at. J.ihn ha« cooler and more anioyabl

summers than any other niy tn hmert.-a 
“ЇГі'пЗГі. combined «^h the'elevetwd pbeT 
ttoatand perfect venturing fact tttee of

biTJohn BîTTlnc** College, 
renders Study within їм traits, during the 
wtrmeat weather, j tel ae agreeable ae at any 
other time of the year. JULYШ. This oomblnatl ,n of favorable otrouea-

anoae Is eojuyed by to similar Institution.
IV. This course of study Is fall aad thor

ough, and ate our graduates for holding Uxelr 
ground, wherever found.

V. Students (lady dr gentleman) oan 
at any time.

Clroulars muled to any address.
m. KERR,

WiieimlWo Vacation.

Diesolution of Partnership. A Weekly Average of
ГрИЕ partnershlo heretofore ^exjethng^be-
uoder the nameГаad iSy?e ОГ ТІРГЕГ^ВІТВ-’ 
DITT Л CO ,*Ua» been dleaolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet aesumee all Uablll- 
tlee In connexion with Grocery Commission 
«ranch and will colleet all accounts due 
same. Mr. W. Г. Burdltt aaeumee all liabili
ties In connexion with the Farm Machinery 
Branch, and will collect the accounts due 

ABTUVR P. TIPPET, 
r В CRD ITT.

?

6,456. 1■ ■*». e
ReTerrlng to the above hotlo^Mie^^uv 

nounee that the buslneee of Manufacturer»1 
Agente and Commlaslon Merchanu will t>.- 
continuel under the name and *ty le of Arthur 
P. Tippet & Co., at the old stand 3 and « 
tfortn Wharf. and would xeepeetfully solicit 
for the new Arm the same lloeral patronage 
aecorded to Tippet, Burdltt A Co.

„ , ■— ■ WWW. ABTHUE P TIPPET.
Referring to the above notice l beg to an 

nounoe that the Farm Machinery bnetnesa 
will col tlnue to be earned on under the name 
and style of W. F. Burdltt» Ow, with oBi-e 
ana warerojma at37 to» Germain Dt., an.l ; 
agencies throughout the Maritime Provinces, 
"or tbe *a’e of tie fullest and best a*«ortment 
of Farm Machinery. ТИ. F. BV BD ITT.
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MAGNETISM.
The MARVELLOUS POWER Of DR. J. GOR

DON BENNKT'i EI.ECTRO MAGNETIC

are another proof of what wonders are now 
being d-ne by ELErrao MAGNETISM.

The Digester la worn alternately -with the 
belt, and in case of paralysis these are used 
together. Anyon* suffering from had *lgei 
Hon oan eat a goo.l supper and get up fresh 
»nd hungry In the morning, by wearing thr, 
BELT during the day and the DIOB9TOR at

MESSENGERand also the HAUNETieEn 
PROTECTOR or niURBTBR,

AND

VISITOR
Price $5 each. For sale by

PARKER EROS,
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONluwr J )H!f, N. etnttr з iutai.

VOICE CULTURE.
l<iiMISS J-NNIE D HITCHENS, b

Pupil of Mr. U P. MC "UULL, of Boeton, Maas.

pen aelas* In vocal music In St. John
jltea Hitch «;i« h.a« ha l tTR or KXPERI- 

■NOS In teaohlog with great euccee*. Due 
usee In teaching tbe Celebr xtrd Method 
OF “ OVERTONEM ae taught by the be»t 
masters on the Continent and America.

Moderate. Special R*tes to pu
pils coming from a distance.

For term» and paitloulara addre 
N. 8., for summer months.

PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

sa Hebren,

BcShaae Bell Foundry. A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.ЛтШШ
MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
^^^^■FhvorAly known to the pobll- line 

'Ш. Chaseh. Ckseei: School. Mrs AUn 
«nd ether belleTaleo. Chlmee and I4ah

Write for RATES to

Publisher "MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"gfbt wetlft HU reueeir.
Міг; s°var,
ЖЩк VANDUZEW Â'ri'rr êîJuIeE. a

8T. JOHN, N. B.-sr. rSïDrïï*

MESSENGERAugust 22.

SABBATH SCHOOL. Anuk tktrr« In ver. 33 they are called 
giants, in wboee presence the *pie« eeemed 
like grs ehoppere. " It ie probab e the 
Anakim were в dietingniabed family, or 
perbape • «elect body of warriors, choeen 
for tbeir extraordinar, еіже.”

29 Amahkita : who dwelt or the bor
ders of tbe “south country," aad wto bad 
already atiacked them once (Ex 17 :8-16). 
The* were ihe flret enemies to be over
come. The BUtitu : a great, a warlike 
nation, wboee remain» have lately been 
discovered. The Jtbutitet. Tneee held
the region about Jerusalem. The Amor- 

: mountaineers. Canaanitet : low- 
era. Coatt : border*.

32 A land that eateth up tktimhubilunt» 
thereof. Euh»r (1) a land of ecarc ty. ar
able to support it inhabitants; or (2) an 
unhealthy land ; or (3) fall of et- ife and 
dieoord, and war among tbe tribei contend
ing for eupremacy wiihin it

ГА« Evil Report from the Majority of 
Ten —There seem* to have been no d ff-r- 
enoe of opinion a* to the facte of the caw. 
The two faithful onw did no: coa 
the facie. Wherein, then, wae the report 
of the mshrity an evil report (ver. 32) f 
Why did Caleb need to quiet the people 
before Moeee (ver. 30)f (1) Became they 
laid empbaei* on the danger i and obetacle* 
and minim:eed the good. (1) Because it 
wee tbe fruit of unbelief. It left God and 
hie promisee out of tbe account, and yet 
thi* wae tbe largeet factor.

The Punishment The ten 
smitten by a plague and died, 
people who were led aetray by 
conragieg report, no o e wae permitted to 
en'*r the promised Und.

Modern Applications.—(1) God ie leaf, 
ing ue toward the promised lead of holmeei 
and heavenly bleeeedneee. (1) We are 
oommaaded to go up and poeeee» the land 
now, and not wait for a long and dre 
j lurney through the wildaraeee 
It ia unbelief,—the lack of courage which 
come# from the lack of faith,—that delay» 
our going to the promised lead. (4) Every 
Chrietian ha» explored the lead and bring* 
back some kind of reprrt ae to what tbe 
land Ie. (5) He brings tkeee reports by 
vhat he eave and by what he does. He 
bring* to the world cluster» of the fruits 
(S) The tree Christian life ie a lead of 
promise and of fulfil meet ; a lead with the 
(feat aluaiere of Kihool, rich, luacioee aad 
aboadam fruit»,—heavenly experience 
love, jey, peace, faith, W snfbiiog, 
charity, and every good. (7) But there are 
difleul toe in the eey of obtaining them» 
btoeeiags,—giants of evil, of paeawe, of 
eelflihatw, of intemperance і enemies ea- 
trenched in walled cities of custom, preju 
dice, lioful hearts, wea th, fashion (8) 
Throe make a good renorl who eee th 
enemies ae well ae tbe blewedaeae of tbe 
lead, bet also eee tbe power and Ue love 
of Ood which oan give strength to over 
oosne them. (9) Throe make an evil re

el early than

A 7
Situ ftHtu

Studies in the Old Testament 

THIRD QUARTER.

X. RegH. S. Ram. 13 :17-S3.

THE SPIES SENT INTO CANAAN.

QOLDKtr ТЯХТ. 

go up at once and poeeeee It ; 
well able to overcome it.*—

fjr 19

f.

*
WALTHAI_WATCHE8.

rrma eubaorfber being the enly authorise 
1 Agent Of the WALTHAM WATCH CXX I 

this City, oan sell ALL GRADES AND 8TTLt 
at tbe lowest proalbla price».

iiee
land

Num. 13 і 3 ).
I Тяв Jocenbt гаом Sinai to Kadi h 

Важеіа. The Start.— Oa the 20ih day of 
the second month, almotta year af.er tbeir 
arrival at Sinai, the pillar of cloud rote 
from the tabernacle and led the people 
from the valley ot E Rehab northwesterly 
down into the wildern#?* of Paran. The 
die tan o# to the heart cf the promised land 
wae only about 200 miles in a direct lin», 
and men with ordinary cam el i can reach 
Kadeeh Banes from Sinai on 'he southern 
border» of Palestine in ten to eleven day», 
and on dromedaries in five day».

The numbers —A oeneu* (Num. 1 and 
2) wae taken cf the men from twenty 
of age • ad upward*, ehowiag ae the 
a grand total of 603,500, exclusive of the 
tribe of Levi (22.000), and thus indicating 
an- eggregate, in the wbol 
і wo t> three million eonli.

I,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLR

U of the ВМТ MAKERS. For sale а» ne to' 
price* ae at any establishment be the Otty.

New Goode Keoeived Monthly.
flew Шаіг Hwteratlve a'wars Ie Bern*

un D. O.L. WARLOCK

ІГ THOMAS L. HAY 
Hides and Calf Skim

AMD SH11P ВКПГВ.
.rRKllOOHS-U STDKIT «ТЖЖЖ1.

В kins Ot all kinds w

spies were 
And of the 

their die-
3.

e host, of from 
The Out march 
into the wilder-

Where Hide*, and
be bought and sold.

EAIDT JOUR. Я В.
bree deye’ j >urney 

ne*s of Paran, tb* modéra deeeri of Teeh 
(or Tib), lo Kibroth H»ttaavah, “ ibe 
graves ot gluttony." Here Profeeeor 
Palmer found the rem 
camp, eurr:ended by an

Oturmuring and its Punishment —Here 
the peop!^ fell to murmuring, and a Are 
consumed many. Then tbe ml 
mde who came from Egyp 
further complainte about tbeir 
eent quails in great ~ 
gluttony many died by a great plague. 
Hence tbe name of the place (Nam 11).

Political Oryanieatio*

n.

РшЮгб Allemande a Boulangir
DE WOODILL,

AIRE DU-
Paln, des Biscuits, dee Bonbons, d»s 

Galettes et dee Patisseries.
BIEN-PLUS LEGERS PLUS DOUX 

ЕГ PLUS BAINS QCE PARTOUT 
AUTRE PROCEDE, AVE3 -UNE 
GRANDE EPkRGNg DE TEMPS. 
DE TROUBLE ET DE DEPENSES.

E33AYEZ-LE.

aim of an ancient 
immense * timber ery

(Siof »in.

x-d mnlti- 
led off in 

.. —- food. God 
mbere, but in their

Bit
MB

-Tb#
owdofleft Eypt ibe y-ar before, a.mere cro 

fugitive ■‘avee, with only the rad.menu of 
national organintior, and the 
religioue Idea». But tbe interval 
«fleeted a greet ohai ge. They 
ganised people, with laws, a 
or ooveaaal, a prieelbood, a religioue ritua1, 
and houee of worship. Ia DanL (1 i 16) 
Moeee epeak* of a further orgutii trioa of 
captains of thoerande, capiaine of hun
dreds, aad of flftiee, aad of teas.

The Rébellion of Miriam and Aaron.— 
The second elation of the march wae 
H»i«roth, "ibe place of •nelororoe." Here 
Mirien.—tbe meter at Mroro, lo wbo«r, 
under God, he had owed hie preserve doe 
in iafaacy,—apparently bore a grudge at 
Z pporah. ble wife, ae a "CuebTto," aad 
id en tore of impure blood, induced Aaron 
to j tin her in claiming that they also should 

by ehanwg divine revelations 
But a leprosy, divinely iofl oied, instantly 
checked her ambition. Oa their repen - 
anoe, and at Mo»e.’ earnest prayer, the 
leprosy was removed.

”"*2
PA.TENT

BAR MUFFS.
TJAVDiG sold these ueefal artlolee for the 
П put seven years, we can reoommend 
them as Invaluable far Ladle*1, Genie1 and 
Children1» use. They can be carried In the 
wallet or reel pocket, and pieced on the earn 
In a few second».

We have juat received ten oi 
Bar Мив», which we sell at the 
ПЙма^ГевІ»

Si
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ng Street. 3U John. Я. B.

port who eee the eeemti 
the goodneee of the laed, aad thee the
power and love of Ood.

Sir

SEW 600DS! ‘ 11 testily Пе Oemgem—It Here f alto1

In Gentlemen’s Dep&rtmen- It was a dark, lowering cloud tnat 
sweeping up from tbe leeward of P 
Bay. Already at tbe entraaci the moan 
of the waves wae heard hige up a-/ oog tbe 
froenlag crage of Perry's TiLook-out." A 
storm, one of Lake Erie’s liveliest, 
hand. Steadily our brave little 
Star" etoed out of the bay into 
teeth of the coming gal- 

I aek the captain if I may go in bj th* 
helmsman at tbe wheel—for something of 
a milor, I wanted to eee tbe beet of N. 
Aad it came. A genuine, good blow, one 
of the maay that quiver along a thousand 
keels until the timbers groan and rigging 
oreake the cry of і a coming. Huge m

and heavy clou ’• draped the waters 
rush cf th* gleaming breaker* 

eeemed like sheeted ghosts wilier the 
eidee of the veeeel in the twilight dark neei 
of the hour. We were rounding the north 
point of В llaet Island. I had loet our 
bearing, but knew we must be iu the 
vicinity. Looking noxiously into the face 
of the pilot I asked him if be wae now 
•leering by the landmark of the island*.

A furtive glanoe out on the wild, dark 
commotion of waters, and then hi* eye tell 
irarqullly upoe the trembling magnet in 
the box before him. “No, air. I steer by 
the ooropaee—it never fails T*

Child of faith, eon of time, how often 
theee earthly landmarks failt Be it re- 
growing basinets, be it broom friend, be it 
: beerful anticipation of eome good thing 
coming—how tbe dark nee* and tempest 
oomee down at last and abate them one 
after another out of eight I Oh for an hour 
of pilotage to dispel fore bod ing* and weather 
the etorm I Yju may bare it if you will. 
You will start out to eee to morrow morn- 
irg. Veeeel may be snuoch, crew ia 
place, all taut and steady, but don'', dou'i 
go out without the Com paw, the Cnart of 
the World, and Cbriet in you soul “tbe

“And about the fourth watch he oometh 
unto them, walking upon the eee."— 
Selected.

27 King Street,
Arrloal at Kadesh Bamsa.~ The third 

encampment wae ai Kadeeb Bereee, in the 
wildernroeof Paran (Num lli їв i 13i 26). 
Kadesh Вагам, "the holy place in the 
desert of wandering,* Iiee about 50 mitoe 
south of ВеегеЬеЧ, 
aad the Mediterranean

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

ST
K

be і we# a the Arabab
Sea. juat I alow tbe 

ridge which ie the natural southern broid
ery of Palestine. Here are two welle and 
a arge pool, aad the stream fl iwtng from 
a rook. It wae tbe roeirti point of tbe 
people for nearly thirty-eight yearn 

II. Теж C mm and те tabs Реве .іеіож t f 
tee PaoMiitD Land (Dent. 1 i 20, 11). 
Toe Israeli1# 
era border of tb 
Ю them, aad M

■RR
L.1

* ALLISON of miel 
till theIE, -re now right ro the erotb- 

e land that ea# promised 
Mo»#* commanded them lo 

the L >rd their Ood lo go up 
take proweeicn. Tney had only to 
Ood end go forward, and hi lese than

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE Cl

OF LONDON, ENG.

tbe
end

» 1

two years from Iroving Egypt the land 
would have bees theirs.

HI. Tes ExreDino* or TEX Twelve 
8n«e Th-» expedition was undertaken at 
the r«qaiet of i ie people in general (Drot.
11 22) ae a matter of worldly precaution, 
but not of filth In Ood.

17. And Moses sent them : f>r be eays 
that he wae pWed with the proposal 
(D.-ut 1 ! 23), ibis, in the present etaie of 
the people’» feelinge and faith, being the 
beet thine poteible. Ii wae the custom ia 

I times to send chief aaan ro such 
expedition#, ae being wieer and etrwger 
than others, and adding weight to the 
report Get you up this may southward : 
rather “by tbe negeb, or eouth country. 
Into the mountain : the hill country, or 
mountainous part of Canaan ro the borders 
of wuioh wat Kadesh.

The obj et of thle expedition wae (1) to 
learn what wrre the attractiooe of ihe 
country I (2) the difficultiee in the wny 
taking pwveseion ; (3) the oeet waye cf 
reaching the oouoiry ; (4) the properAlione 
it was oecee-ary to rank .

21 From the wilder 
name of the wilderness of Z n 
Ka'eeb was situated, appears to 
given to tie northern or northeastern part 
of the wilderness of Paran. Unto Rehob : 
tbe Beth Rfbob of Judges (18: 28). near 
Dad Lv*h sod the eiuroee of the Jordan 
at tbe foot of Mt Herrnon

22 Ry the eouth : the Negeb, the eouth 
way home And came

ne verb ie in the singular 
Hebro v : Ae came It ie 

the twelve epiee may 
together, and that 

e to Hebron, 
of tribee,

eio.ooo.oociCapital»

_ adjusted and paid wttRoet
eaea U> Ratlaa-t.

J. E. COWAN.
Commis, ion Merchant

r!*
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Busy and Crew.

Not long ago. a nother, i 
gises to herself aad her lilt 
frotfuluew by the excuse 1 
went to make a fan well visit on 
who we« proparing hsr**lf aid a family 0» 
email children fer a long j vimev. At tbe 
testable, relatif g th* те^м1* if k*. 
visit, eb* remarked ‘Mr*. M we* v«rr 
bary.’ 1 Ms, was sh* cros-f" irome'iately
a*ked a little thr-r-теа-- 'd T * a-ily 
about the table wff* astonished and 
ed at the queetiro, but the mother wa« 
oonsoi#DO#-«trik»a. H«d • very Ьн-y* nd 
' very crow’ come to heeynroymoa» term« 
in the thought of moh a child ?

Ah, mother*, bow keenly do the chl’d- 
ren watch year looks and way* ; how 
quickly they draw ooncloeioo* and form 
opinions I And how wa'ohfui should yon 
be nf your words awl tempers.

OuAt a mother to be too buey to be 
amiable T There are times, says on*, 
when the pressure of care aad duly to very 

і ; we *anot avoid such 
huey-neen. and the strain

vhooften a

a friend’^“BELL”
-ïef. oounirv on their 

unto Hebron 
number in the 
quite possible that 
not always have been 
onl v one may have gon 
Akiman, etc. Probably names 
not of individu 1 warriors.

23 They came unto the brook Eshcol. 
Тьіе to generally identified with the rich 
valley immediately to the north c f Hebren ; 
described by Robinson as producing the 
largest and bset grace* in all Palestine, 
besides pomegranate-,figs,eprioote quinces, 
ard other fruiie, in abundanro. One 
cluster of graipes and bare it between 
two upon a staff. Sieg e eluete 
tiooed weighing ten or twelv poun 
Pomsgranates : " grained apple " ; a large 
bush of tbe myrtle family bearing a frt.it 
like a large apple, of beauvful brown-red 
color, and ot a highly grttefu’ flavor. Toe 
juice wae ue«to as a rooting drink.

IV Tbs fifcroRT of m ?ms.

II
Bl-Jfj

» Unapproached for 
K Tone and Quality

CATALHQUES FREE.

BELL L CO.. Gaelph, Ont
An Article Required In Every Неві 

NIGHT COMMODE and*.
an lndlepensible а 

the bed-uhamher. 
Leaked lor shipment. 

Clroolars eent on
* j.rg

v ms *y*tem ie loo great ; we are overeome.
But ie there a moment when we of ne- 

ceeeity gut rot -f the circle of God’e grace T 
Ha# be not eald He will 'aotsuff -r ue to 
U tempted above that we ere able t-> bear* T 
Has He not premised 'always, all euffl- 
otoncy ot grace for all thlug^f Has He 
not invited ' Come aato me all ye that 
labor aad are heavy laden aad 1 will hive 
you rum’f If tired mother* aad beer 
housekeepers will roly keep ia their Hid 
ia* Place, the* storm• of temptation 
would beat and break w the outside of the 
For ties*, and not disturb the enmity of 
ihe soul within. The mother who ebidw 
ll Christ to always calm and eqaahle, 
'N me o'the* thiage ‘ *roe Lor. The

Furniture Manufacture»» 
arketlBulldlng, Genualn 81 

8T. JOHM. І». I 1-tT

rua. 26
Unto all ike oengrogaHon 
wto -і-ad* publiaiv.

27. Ftoweih with milk and honey 
cording to God*» promise (Ex Si •).

28. Neverthelese Ue people be strong. 
Th y were large, setiv , and trained to 
war. They eeeoie-1 rot roly »troeg, bet 
stronger than me Lraelitw (ver. 31). 
They were of groat eta ure (ver. 32). The 
eities are walled: large awl well fortiBed, 
and the l.raelit* Ned no ue 
with which to oap'.aie them.

VISITORS TO BOSTON
will Sod a fini ■■< laee botwe at

KIMBALL'S, 6 AHrtm Stmt,
H1U. Quiet Iccaiieb ; oof. «pome; 

superior tab’s: home oomi -.». Term* «or 
room and nidai*. H to to twi pe lay : #3.60 
to |l*eo v*r wr_k.

ЕоотеткуЬ* aeturod in advance D> elver 
•r telegram. *d .ram »■* HEMLT V Г tBAl.L, rrop’r.
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to tarai*
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of oiker Wo 1emit we shrnüd held naeuia together, 
•їм how ом we sit dew. ШщЛкЛЬ* 
*y whew with oor Mou we shall drtak 
the mw wise le Ike ІІ4ІМ of Ood t 

Weymouth.*, і. Варті*».
Aegnst IS.

properly torn 
tinsel gathering#, U е д-ry lei ts le 
(tore Ю seek to eleeete Ike etoednH of

eed ШЬ,- roir kitekee.port M thie• екмреМ
Will ИЙ WO* good 

,*•4 *«fceor
Wd nee, heirae,fc 

A j fil* d wko
does, toe

^el. to- rtgshlee, OI 
gill* Med Will be 
delj taokroeWged 

uU geaeta lj

e meeting to Halifax tool Deeeoeker, ood 
prepored to report. While H to hoped» A A. * ». ■■ -!. It to eoéeekkto thate w

ike* to to report моу be eottotootory, eo tor 
there will iheoe wko «Meed took 

0 role, oor
ere le Ike Soodey «eheete of Ike eertooe

■*n,M 
nad ftdthful work

•peek rtroagly, wttkoot tor of oBtoee todo tor the OoL- 
doo of the whole

ee И It woo Id * field I
oootot “BopUrt* too 1 
of the rahjeet wktok 
aoald. The моше 
toot ii eppeore

eeettoo wfortk
Voo Mol the hoe km retired firm the 

ofege
reeerkehle

geertioo. І кім кім. If we іювмкеогіоое to vktok they reepee*let!у 
ketoeg. The greed еім of еезк gatherings 
■e 10 etieotote the deeoeolt o' tooe to to- 
oreeeed tfljtoooy ood

Moy we ool orge toot oil onnalfliteUeii
Hto boo km ом of theopen fro- tom relouog 10 ike kert good 

of toe Lord's work ему he re led ool, whee 
ee op toe d*

*»rr 
ІЩ Olire Itoe-.
Will yoaLelpoef
by toe bleeeing of C 
ud dirto* ike tore» 
people, ee toot hi ll 
for troth ood Ood.

J§f»eraf ft ni Militer I oggreMite 
of H, oithia 

hope, hoe km the eed ter 
wktok we here labor*<i 1 ood the 
tioool rirslry, eogooderod by 00 eeeksege 
of idm ood 0 
hoe can ti і bn tod ool 0 little to title reeolL

PHoor Perd і oood, of Bulgarie, dm 001 
la teal to retire fro— hie tome eo 

polled. AU toe ne-bore of bto fomily 
eioept bto mother ore sold to hate agreed 
10 request кім to retire, bet he replied,

The Cur ом oertalely lake meek 
pleasure la hie rai treed tripe. He pro- 
роєм to go to Polaod, ood it utoee 
40.0*0 sold tors to Make toe jomraey safe. 
Wko woeld aot be m auloorai t 

The reporte aboot a myetertoee white 
military leader who to, appareatly, lead 
log a force toward Khartoom, ooatiooee. 
Some hope he may be Smoley.

It would be woederfel to the bord, r of 
romance should Stanley capture this oily 
ood oteege Gordon.

Three hoodrod and flf.y suxihnry troop*, 
under 00mmood of Italian officers, bate 
been destroyed by Abyssiniens. The killed 
include all the offloere. An attack woe 
beiog mode by the auxiliaries a poo Sag* 
ooetti. The oataeirepbe woe due to 
treoohery on the part of natite allies, who 
joined the enemy during the flighting.

Blame bee returned to the United 
States, and is - ctitely engaged in the 
oompoign lor Harrison. The papers ore 
full of treatіам upon protection and free- 
trade. The people will And it hard to sift 
out the truth of the case in the great 
torrent of epeeial plea Hog, oj both eidee 

A terrible accident occurred < в Sable 
Iilood. Two Danish steamer*, the"Gebvr* 
end the “Thingtalla,” collided. Tb- 
fbrmer sank in flee minutes, and 119 
partons were drowned. The “Thingtalla," 
much damaged, bended for Halifax. A 
eery booty ee* and dense fog pre tailed at 
the time. The "Thiagralla” struck the 
" Geieer" amid ship*, making a very large 
hole in her eids into which the water 
poured irresistibly. The passengers of the 
“Thisgvalla” and all sated from the 
'Jeieer" were tiro t'.r re' to the “Wit. 
land,” bound for New York.

The election in Colchester took plaoe on 
Wednesday, resulting ae follows : S r 
Ada ns Archibald, 1748, Mr. Eaton, 1219, 
Mr. Fulton, 313. Archibald's mej rity 
over Eiton, 629, oter both, 216. The 
third party tote is larger than was expect
ed. Sir Adams was elected for the flist 
time in ColobMter in 1881. His present 
majority is the largest he ever had. He 
was defeated only once.

Boulanger stock is again 0. the rise. 
Bjubtlem the attempt to амаміааіе him 
has helped to restore bis popularity. He 
bas been elected to the Chamber of 
Deput es in three D -parlment# oa the 19.h. 
There is great «xcitement oter the reeu’t.

. lathe 1. The brother to la errer when he eayethe m alter
past, there has hm too maok of a peroneal 
sat are brought lato She d tree* Mm. Lai as 

re if we

- Christians hate ehaaged the 1 We of that it*

W ШШ BIDAY. A earn И IW all eteite to do all 
realised ll wm toe Lord's, aad should be 
doM la Hto tear aad spirt*, aad with ae 
eye siagle to Hto glory. There hi seed of 
uitiae help aad wtodere la all 
lieea. Let ferteal prayer he ottered that 
them be nflided.

Peeeoter aad the Lerd's Supper are 
m parais aad dietiaet. Matthew aad Mark 
•tote that ae they were eatiag, ke took 
bread, Ae., while Lake state.
Holy libel it was after rapper aad that to 
the Time ter Supper. The Lord's Supper 
мета to bate followed immediately upon 
the Paeeoter. Pool b 1 Oor. 11 1 20 
thie the Lord*» Bunper. The «description 
of It which follows shows it to hate been 
distinct from the P

2. It by|ao means follows that we must 
reosits all true dbctplre to the Supper, if 
it he the Lord's. As the Supper is the 
Lord’s we must follow the directions he 
giteejaad admit there he tode us to and 
no other 1. Dieciplee are tot qualified for 
all privileges of Christ's Kingdom merely 
on the ground of dtooipleehip. For instance 
theohnrch is railed toe church of God, 
the body of Christ, and is hia ae much as 
is tbs Supper. ItlTfor nil hiTdisciples as 
ecoe as they comply with hto terms, —not 
before. We know of non# who will say, 
as the church is the Lord's it to for all his 
disciples, whether they hate complied 
with hie terme and been baptised or not 
Why should ary then assume that all 
disciples hate the right to the Supper 
because H is the Lord’s, whether they hate 
complied]!with the necessary terms to be 
received into the church, when it is 
observed T To receive to the Sapper in 
the church because the Sapper ie the 
Lord’s, thoM whom we would not receive 
to the Lord’s church Ьеоаом they have 
not complied with the Lord’s own terms, 
is an inconsistency so glaring that it is a 
wonder anyone can be guilty of it through 
a sentimental catch phrase.

3. We do bold commanion with all who 
love the Saviour, even if not at the Lord’s 
Supper. It is not, therefore, any lack of 
love for Pe obaptiste which reetiaine us 
from uniting ai.h them in this ordinance. 
It ie only because of their dirqualifioation 
through beieg unbaplixed.

When we get to heaven, there will be no 
error and no disqualification. The Lord 
d we not want us to wink at error here as 
a qualification for the heavenly life where 
it no longer exists. Those who stand 
firmly for the whole truth here, will' be all 
the belter fitted for the heaven where the 
whole truth reigns.

M
I is on# of oar
we* to betas

W T. Irvine. Tale field to 
hcgbiam aad best. A greet 
orwmpltebed, aad a g redone Uertherieo 

moU. Baptism* have takes plaoe. aad 
others are now waiting aad m*ay more 
will follow A eh area has bora orgMiæd 
at Maei

FIFTY HITS ll Juiarj ’89. dth.- The Isadora aad teachers In oar varient Art the fisss sf 1

Year reference to 
of lbs United Btalee 
wo commonly expre 
tom of mintolera, w 
the scale than others 
marks in that ooear 
you tbs foilowiag at 
ш At ion of your posh 

Ministère have gt 
foilowiag eone 1 — 
Arch. Whalely, В 
Lowthe, Stillitgfin 
Beechere aad the fo 

They bate giren 
world’s poets, eue 
Cow per, Mootgome 
ind Lowell.

Among toeir emt 
philosophers are th< 
Djugald, Biswart, C 
Aberor mbit and Br 

Shining in the lite 
following sons of mi 
hart, Macaulay, 8w 
lilt, Benorof, E от 
•ley, Mot, Arnold, 
the architect, was tfc 
Sir Joshua Reynold 
юп of a mfoil ter. 
wai the sou of am 
rcieiliet, wae the 1 

As the soa of a fa 
ter of to# oood net 0 
hesitatingly répudia 
eone of ministère or 
of other mer. Nay, 
they are very for eu 
morale, and not is

•scalar denominational schools aad colleges 
ble la convention lodto- 

teaching method», aad have aertr 
been charged with disloyal j to creed. 
Why ekou’d h he hfoied that toe 
регеом may aot properly meet, lor a like 
purpose, to aa interdreominalioeal Sunday 
school convention T I need hardly say 
that I am a firm believer to there iaterde- 
nominations! 8. 8.

The llenesausa awu VietTf* will 

b- seat u# ike wad of ike year for 

FIFTY CENTS!

b.•.11ton, aad a chapel 
Aa oetetotine has 

eed with b'smed resells.
!*£.. W«. Hud... TkU «.Id

reporte taeoeragiy progreea, aad great 
appreciatioe of lie pnetor’s Ubors.

Jfeptd Otiy CAnrcA—Missionary 
Bro. A. J. Viaieg. This eheroh has a 
comfortable end 00m mod ions plaoe of wer- 
•hip There is every proepeot total by fall 
they wi I be able to support a permanent 

. Bro; Viaing is rightly eetesmed, 
lobe aabam-

свижсж DimcuLnse.end SlratkcUir — Mtoeion-

One of tbs saddest eights tofrom the tiare Ike aan ee are for- 

Will aot oar miniate re and
aagels to that of a ohareh tore Vy dtoesn- 
eioos, her moral power crippled, her 
energies worse than wasted, aad her 
a reproach rather than a bleeeiig. It 
мета eo etraage that there who profère to 
be toe Lord’s, 
manifest bitternем toward each oti.er, 
instead of love ; to seek and have things 
their own way, although it he to the 
d eel ruction of the peace of the church and 
community, and to tear and read the 
unity 6f the body of which they form a 
part. If it were not that the ocneeq 
are eo deplorable, three ohareh disputes

warded

•grata secret to occur* a large-nom 

her of eubeeribore for ibo balance of 

tire year У Межу mart wieh to bate 

Ike account of *be Convection, and 

ef the Jubilee Exercises, end will be 

glad to get the paper for this, if for

Bo other reason.

1 hi toe, where the 
more prominent workers of toe various 
denominations way dtecum methods, aad 
profit by aa inlet change of ideas. If suck 
gatherings are perilous or diicriminous, 
route one ebon Id firmly plant tire danger 
signal without delay.

Halifax, Aug. 4.

eo eerily be aroused to•f* a workman that nendeth not 
•d.”

Fields newly opened up and oocup ed 
for thv first time

Lono Ctêtk Jffrriea—Miiiionarr paeior, 
D H. McQillivray. Four fomihei here 
pledged the full amount of missionary enp- 
xtrt. 8.not then other Baptist famili.-e 
have been found, and many ad ht rente. 
The field ie one of the most promising 
among our missione

Rout train and Killarney—Miaiiotary 
patter. H. J. Haviland, B. A. A more im- 
ptrtaot field dots not exiit within the 
bounds of our Convention. A new church 
hae been organised upon this field at Rim- 
side, which will, another year, require the 
*• pa rate eervicee of a mieeionary. The 
Soperintendaal bae baptised five, and 
revieit there soon to baptise others 
are waiting, 
but there e 
amount

Edwis D Kiss.
Shall we not hate 

• large increase of eubecriber», on 

Ikto offer ?

The ibove from Bro. King ie ia reference 
to the following editorial note ia the Msv 
REVOKE AVD VlSlTOB Of Aug. let |

—8. 8 CoWtoVTio*.—It wee aot our 
privilege to attend the 8. 8 Convention in 
It. John. From the reporte in the prew, 
however, we conclude it wae *ery і .epiriag 
and ineiruclive. Colonel Cowden, who 
took the chief part, seem» to have etudied 
the whole question of 8. 8. work well, nod 
to be able to give wtoe mggwtiooe and 
solid instruction. While we osa not approve 
of three general, Undenominational conven
tions establishing Sunday ettooole to be 
run apart from church supervision, they 
are fitted to do a good work so far as they 

to stimulate general interest and give 
practical instruction in methods of work.

The meet of Bra King’s criticism ie 
foreign to tbs note. The note commends 
the conventions within the sphere of their 
legitimate work, just as ke does. It only 
calls attention to one pomible danger, that 
they will to out of their proper sphere, 
and organise undenominational Sunday 
reboot*. There kot been danger along 
thie line in the past. We attended the 
inter provincial convention, held in Tar- 

time ago. There the question

would art be eo etraage to ixpMa. But
when they are known to eiay the progroreof 
the Lord’s work, afford etux bltog blocks 
over which the unsaved stumble into per
dition, and leave a church crippled and 
weak to do her glorious work, it does seem 
as if any real Christian would al ow hie 
very heart to be ton out, before ko would 
■vff-r himself to be the agent of Baton to

«II ВАГПОТ COITKX ПОІ or МАЖІГ01А 
All ТЕЖ lOiri-Wlsr

We from là# Canadian Baptist
will

It ee- held IS Winnipeg. The interest 
tests in 11 by ike ronUered Baptists ceo be 
jnderd of by t .e fact tkrt nearly 100 dele? 
gave were present from the If* churches 

fl ids represented. The 
Freeidei-t, Hun J••. A Smart, gave a 
epleadtd p-store of the poeiibil.tiee of

The Board guaranteed $75, 
eutanoe that the whole 
on the field

help men to bell rather than to hravea.
will be paid The trouble in all each onree is that 

each party are disinclined to acknowledge 
their own wrong or admit that the opposite 
party have nay grievance. Instead of the 
charity which thinketh no ml and cover- 
eth a multitude of rine,there ts a disposition 
to make the worst of actions and respect 
the worst of motives. Fr Judioe and 
pare ion are aroused, and mutual injustice 
ie ilooe all around. It ie always safe,under 
these circumstance*, for each one to 
he ie not frte from wrong, if he hae been 
a partisan, and that those opposed to him 
ere not ao much wroeg ae he thinks.

How eaiy there disputes might be settled, 
were three chi*fly involved to carry the 
matter to God and reek to act in kto fear,— 
if all should seek out their own faults in 
lowly humility before him, rather than 
those of their neighbors in order to justify 
Ibemeelvee,—if all should confère their 
own fault# one to snetber, rather than

Sourit ford and Milita—Missionary pni- 
tor, J. W. Gregory. Not knowioe the ex
act etrength of tbit field tbs Board pledged 
$76. Excellent reports are reaching us 

Deeming the епосе#, of the work. 8ev- 
*1 are waiting baptism. A ohareh al

ready organized will ask recognition from 
e Convention.
On A Le Ae—Temporary jaetor, Rev. D. 

D. McArthur. Our brother desired to vieil 
the country and friend», And chore to Isbor 
under the Board while in the Province. 
This led to the opening of this field 
nneeioaary labor. A church will pro

organ z-d thi* foil. The people are 
determined never to be another year w th
orn Bap iet eervicee. They provide for the 
f z t>*n*e of the summer's labor.

Dtloraint and WMUtoaUr— Рміогя,
B-t A McIntyre and Thoa. Doolittle. 
Tine ie a vast field ; 40 miles rquare. 
amount of labor the in iseio і arise perform 

etbiag incredible. They each preach 
• oa Lord’s Day, and conduct 

•ervice nearly every night in thf* west- 
Tney restate twelve regular appointment*. 
S i have been baptised, and there ie a 
great awakening. Two churches are ready 
10 he organised.

Superintendent Brel is mush encouraged

"hae vieited nearly all the tie d», organiz
ed eeverol churchee, areiete*! in 
work, and bap* zed no 1ère than 
eight person* for the student mi*'
Two chapel* will be erected this e 
sod a leas* eight cbnrohee wi 
apt beat ion to thie Convention for rroogn

eeek

Mae not • aad the N -rth weet in hi- open-

Taere ie ao jaretioa that thie province 
pweeea-e* greater aataral a-ivantage* than 

toer os ibe fare nf the glob*, a* an 
sliaral orwslry We bsee 10 Manitoba 

a ternicry » toe 1 I *.q mi'e* wide by 200 
mile* 1» 1er g h. of the mo* 1 fertile 1st 
toe world aad oa ke* lard. <

му r 
agne*

for
—, — wm —— mw we have 
foe million» ai people Our experi

ence • r ike |B‘t eerib ie which there wae 
the taigeei acreere^teder crop e-ace the 

ehowe that ibis country 
yield a larger amount ol graio^tbaa 

any a*hr * m the world. I* there any other 
• here 10 060 fewer» in one eeaxm pre- 
dnr*d 14 впв (K 0 І-n -bel» of wbent bee idee 
StoW.eO' Of 7 ItoO.WW t oebele of O her 
wvealet Teie ie waieibmg ogprec#drnted ;

■I mens T I- mean* tort fully 
I Of* team toad., or l« *><> . at-load» of 
wheal were eiporief during tb* past year 
There »'-eId cover, if all olaood in one 
trntn. IM miles of irach. Tnen, to illq- 
Ua ..farther the « 1. *01 of the crop which 
we marUrted la* ee r, u bee been eh wen 
by a careful e*u*e # ihnt thie 
pWsdaced tan year enouf bread 
t*t‘/y for tw - tear Over 2 .SOC,046 people 
To bear ib

bly be No. five hae be 
longer than wa 
renowned Prof.

getting," vieited tb 
class Of about eevei 
And bto “ better kal 
of course gave extra 
ed immediate attent 
newspaper oorroepo 

But bow, ai I at 
Anything I nee, beat 
time to finish my el 
ntsosa A»q Visrroi 

Just here let me t 
of Directors and all 
Seminary on their | 
able to place Bro. 8 
the edcoattooal, aat 
bead of the flaan 
would he d.ffioelt 
three plaoe», rrepeo 
to lueet the highs 
planned an! paid 
blewiag of God aad 
of both wioge ot tb 
Brunswick. Let I 
be completed end 1 
fully endowed, and 
lies of the territory 
Coovealtoa and tb 
euce (two bod ire wl 
and matt become 
nmeander the oral 
'n the Lower Pro 
iff arts made in all 

In my Inet I pro* 
era who are inlet ee 
about my re1urofo| 
what shall I ray T 

iouadiei

mon h some 
of taking up the work of organfofog Sunday 
schools was discussed. Had it not been 
for the strenuous opposition of some of the 
Bup і-ta of Yarmouth, it wjl^id have been 
decided to undertake tbe work. Some 
local convention! of an nadenominktioaal 
character have done some work of thie 
kind. Against this we do raise a danger 
signel. We want our schools in the 
closest aaeociattoa with churchee of some 
Christian denomination, eo that tbe chil
dren may be drawn to the preaching of the 
gospel in some church, end not be left to 
the drift which ie el most euro to fol ow 
where children graduate from undeno-ninr - 
tional school». Toe note calls the work of 
the conventions undenominational, because 
it cannot be claimed by anyone denomina
tion. If Bio. K. likes inter denominational 
better, let it be that word. We may add, 
it wee because of absence from 81 John we 
were not at the convention held there.

€* entry we» МИ 1

The

three iimee

charge wrong upon others. In most 
he occasion of disputée of lew importance 

than tbe rod consequences of variance, and 
each party m'ght well yield their contention 
with almott boundless gain to the cause.

Whenever we have bad the opportun!‘.ire 
10 observe,and, unfortur ately we have had 
all toomanyof them,it e party most imposed 

"to yield, be ooncilatory and confère wrong 
have been least in the wrong, while three 
who have been most unyielding aad dis
posed to justify ibemeelvee and criminate 
others,.here b#*n mret in the woog. 80 
invariably bae ibis beta the cane that

dispute meet loud in assertion of tbe perfect 
oorrnctnf m ot the course pursued, wo do 
not want much further procf that (be man 
or party ie most ia tbe wrong. There may 
be exception», bat we hare yet to find

Finally, bow soon d fficnltiei would be 
done away with were there but a disposition 
to confère wrong and yield a little, on 
both eidee. When thie ie done, it will help 
melt away the hardness. We have some 
caeca ia mind where irreparable injury is 
liable to be done. If it would be of any 
use, wt would entreat the dear brethren 
and sisters to consider the whole question, 
in each case, in the light of Gcd’s will and 
the in tereete of hie cause.

Is it not unspeakably more importent 
(bet the church be at peace and free to go 
on with her work of eoul-eaving, than that 
any queetiin at ireue be decided one «ay or 
t£e other, if, in contending for one way or 
the other, ebe be unfitted for her w;rk end 
continue a reproach. Three who are the 
first to yield will be the meet bleeeed, we 
are sure, and, if it be done, all will rejoice 
in tbe action, ae toon ae the temporary 
irritation has been allayed and the deeper 
Christian spirit reasserts itself.

THI WISE.

The action entered by Parnell against 
the 7ЇПИ» in the Scotch courts, as a 
counter move to the Commissions Ac, is 
the great topic of interest. The JHmtt 
claim» that do legal action can be 
in the Scotch courte. Several other

special The Bseent в- I- Convention la IL John. 
I was interested,'»^

taken
fctt•a* wfeul'i believe lb» country 

"•ft. wi when w» eo e to 
•t 0*1 m <>f 'aed under eult 

vwiea, we fl-її Ui»' 709,060 nerve «wwei a 
éwinci ot ot> y M ■ in tulle. If tbe 
p—И* w»e» re h. « « y rented a* the conn. 
aeataf I ifope. pc ri of Кім», that і», 

а че of 90 to tbe -quart 
•»d dt»*rt-t woeld, he enti

er» ae’y 24 * 42 outre 1 ii at 
B!»ud »• Great Britain, it 

pv oa y 1* . 20 milre.
•непі resort c vtred ele»#n

ll wre foir ât the same time, 
a little disappointed with your account of 
the Sunday school convention recently 
held in St. John. Col. Cowden ie well 
known among Sunday «bool workers in 
the United Stales and Cicada, end has an 
excellent record at aa Institute aad Normal 
ol me leader, I have no doubt that hia

members bare entered enite ajaioat tbe 
Tîntes for libel. Ia the meantime, it is 
said the Commission proposes to begin
action econer than at first proposed. ThieHad we met in Convention three months 

marvel lone reenlte would 
попівbave been placed before you. Nov

being garner d nil over the missionary 
land, aad people are waiting to be baptised 
in almost every fleln But, a* it ie, our 
bear*» ehoeld 'e fl led with gratitude to 
our Ii evenly Father, for what our eyre, 
hev* resr. nod oar ear» have beard of tbe 
wonderful works of Ood. It beroorM 
eUo, at a prop's,at the present 
that we eboeld rroogaise tbe Great Head 
ot the Church, by wbree Spirit and pree- 
toot ib» Work hae been accomplished. 
It hae not been by might me bv power, 
bet by my Spirit, eailh the Lied. Never 
before have we been »o led to trace the 
•-1 icc«re of uiireioee to tbe work of the 
Hpir.i He bae been onr only and abac!ate 
dependence It ie be Death the mighty 
band of Ood we woeld humb e our soul". 
-Not unie ow, O Lord I Not unto ua, but 

•mo Тау ваше give glory, for Thy mercy 
red Thy tru.h’a reke." "For He bath 

age • Hie right band, 
hath gotten Him tbe

ie ertdebtly to forestall the civic court 
action. Great internets and powers will be 
represented in the trial, and it will doub'- 
Wre be one of the mret famous on record. 
If the letters upon which tie flmre bared 
its chargee are proved forgeries. It will go 
bard with the Thunderer, both in pocket 
and reputation. Tie Liberale are taking 
steps to help Panell bear tbe enormous 
expense*, and aa application І» to be made 
to the Commission for a special commis
sion to visit America to inspect document* 
bearing en the case.

Tbe facte brought out in a speech of 
Mr. Gladstone, a few weeks ago, show 
that the Liberals have good ground for 
hope. He raid 1

“ I do not believe that each propose 
been made by any party with to 
1 of aa election that hae oeen 

made by ae daring tbe last two year*. 
Within 1 hat period there hae beea twenty- 
two east* con tested, which were also 
fought in 1886, and it ie necessary to 'ook 
to there reals, because in that way only nan 
you get a standard of comparison. Tbe 
defeat of 1886 is that under which we atill 
,rau. ni il ta by looking bock 'o Ihsl 
point of departure that we can estimate 
our present «landing. In three twenty-1 
election# in 1886 tbe vote wae aa nearly ae 
p amble a lie, for 73 000 men voted on the 
Liberal side and 74,000 on the Tory ride. 
That wae ae nearly ai possible even. Yea 1 
but ia tbe elections that have taken plaoe 
einre 1886 what ie the aggregate remit of 
there twenty-two reatef The egg agate 
remit le that the Liberal vote is 88,090, 
and the Tory vote 66,000. That ie to aay, 

leihiag lew than
even we are now ahead by 39 per 
Now, the difference of 30 per cent, tea

ling difference. It wre not by 30 
t we were beaten at the polls in 

by an aggregate vote of about 
It wre in the Tory ajd D *•

Ik «kl; «pd t m»n or . Italy ta n
visit to New Bronewiek, if rightly appreci
ated, will be an event of the highest im
portée* to tbe 8 8. workers ia the 
province. Could yen not give ns none 
idea of hie methods T Your readers who, 
like myrelf, are interested ia 8 8. work,

Taw
area the. from M.y 1--7 It April 1988. 
8» eevei church*, foiled toereJ ia statut ire 
The report» fro* tbe eleven which seat 
• atieuee shewed the following 1 Only four 
cherche* had putwt daring the whole 
year. kept i*d. 48. total membership, 
197 ;
442 97 , tor a . atone, $980 02 , a grand 
Ml « 0.1*1 OV

The Baptist Seminary.
u», The many readers of Msieseosa and 

Visrroa have been made aware of the 
prospective t peaiog df our Union Baptist 
Seminary at 8ù Martine, oa the 29th ol 
September, tor which we thank you, Mr. 
E liter.

In 9lew of the kind'7 feeling maaifosted 
by our peopl , ne well 0% the number of 
eindeatt who exp-pt to attend the eohoo', 
we have great it 
No lose than reran yooeg 
already proven themselves re ohri.tire 
workers in the r respective churchee, will 
voter upon their studies with Ike gospel 
ministry in vies. These all intend lo take 
a full college course. Borne hope to 
matriculate in June next.

A large proportion of the young men 
who purpose entering this fell, hope 10 
take the fall oouree in Acedia. We hope 
through this io-tiiuiioo not only 10 start 
rouie upon a couiee of education wno 
otherwise wou'd not, bet to 1 earoh out 
young men of peiy and ability for the 
minietry, an і induce them to avail them 
••Ivre ot every possible oppoi (unity to felly 
equip tbemitlvee for their life work. We 
think such a work ought to rroeive the 
practical ey ' path у and support of all who 
present o God the prayer taught by Christ 
•n view of the ripe bar vert, “ Pray ye, 
therefore, the Lord of tbe harvest, that be 
may rend forth laborers into hie harvest.” 
We hope to be able to Induce the largest 
proportion of our male students to take a 
full collegiate courre,thus not only oenfrr a 
•rating benefit upon ibemeelvee, but to 
lengthen the oorde and strengthen the 
•takes ot onr own educational івасі utiras 
as well.

ays on the alert for aeylhtog good 
in this line. Yon erem to my, moreover,

1 raised fur ’real work, $*. that the St John convention was held ia
the interest of "union" Sunday school work, 
nod nought the promotion of "enion So .day 
schools" I I am aot a little surprised at 
this. It is quite clear to ms that Co1. 
Cowden would have no sympathy what
ever with any movement of that kind, .for 
he is a prominent member of tbe inter
national 8. 8 organisation, wbree work ie 
emphatically of an in-erdeaocainatioaal 
character. Col. Cowden, morv*wf, la

wee earanragiai
for vnooumgement.

groat e* $1969, 1 
bod heeded over 
the North 
by the tellies «

done marvellous thi 
Hie holy•..I1, and

їжу that I know no 
whrt more cnn I ■ 

For a regular 
theology, of which 
all the years of my 
ardently craved, I 
for no other rouroe 

Tbe o*J ot of m; 
*ed. Having, by 

permitted -O ente 
Newton Centre, I 1 
"plucked," oomph 
a xt April. What

At the clow of the Convention, a second 
church wre recognised in Winnipeg. We 
are informed, by a private note, that Bro. 
Beet intends to vieil oor Convention next

have

himself a strong denominational worker.tardea* which 
Fur the was of 
In stretch taetr

What, may I ask, ie meant by "union 
Sunday school work" and "union Sucday 
school»,’’ ae promoted by the St. John 
convention, any w.y T Occasionally I have 
before now wen reference# in tbe public 
prere to something < f the kind. Usually 

of straw » buHt on this wire 1

work.
•up-

week. There can be no doubt that we 
should do more for our brethren in the 
great North-weet. We hope hie visit may 
stimulate ua to do our duty more fully to 
that growing country.

post mb 
There the

“The denominations are asked to surrender 
their Sunday school work to the union.' 
Now, unless you nave something in New 
Brunswick entirely different from anything 
wnich hae appeared on thie side the border, 
I must pronounce tite “union’’ a myth, and 
the “earrender" a myth also, I have 
attended mure than a score of interdr-

THE ЄЖЖАТ QÜESTI0H.
It will re mai a w

fureard ia thetl 
Tee following

The mret important question to be con
sidered at our Convention which ia jest 
upon ua, ie thrt of our financée. While 
tbe plan which has been in operation for n I noli* in late ieenee of the Mkssxxoib 
Durnl—r ot ,*u hu bud moderum ..nu, V,«ПО» .rorti «Ііоія brain, upoo

, .... , , « . tb# communion question. Asa member of
.1 bae not had the euooree hoped for and , B.pti.t church I have been for year, 
expected by many. seeking light on this subject, aad after over

For some time there hae been a growing thirty years of church membership, I am 
l«ll., Lh»t talur raulu ml,hi b. obuio-l “МІМ «tail., Ibe 000.tata.q7 ol Uu..... »— ™ ‘b, ram., coo..,. BSSaSssasA
or <aais« to help each other in the work (east of tbe pawovtr with hie dieoiplw. 
of rawing funds for our great enterpriree, Cbristiaaa have changed the title of that 
•ud u toot urte It. «.Id. ....Tpliri will Ми'10 Lort’« a“PP". •»<> » obtai.no. to 

I.kn, Thi. uAt;.. hrai_ra»__ _ bis oo aim and, “ As of-en ae ye do thie do pretoral labor. Thu feeing had grovn eo h h raowlbnoM c œe,» changea
• 10., Ira ;~ Ihsl, “ ib. CouT.nuon m i„ .i^Ucc. n ram. to m. cou.tator.cj 
Charlottetown, a strong committee was demande that eo long at we designate it 
appointed to oooeider the whole subject of lhe Telle aed Lord’s Sapper, we
ta.m«bta Of operulm, ouc Qoudcm, uud !«.**, Г£Ґі?

Ibuir П^ГЦ oommiudiu,u ptun uor,«o «> », cuuuot do tbl., th.u ». ibould Mb. 
the Awoolaione to thie end, was adopte I, It I etitute Baptist'* for Lord’», and let tbe

MORS LIGHT. 'On# step I ew 
Tie all I needthat where we werefield*

Where He ma; 
My trust la Hi 
And 1 
I’ll aiag.H’ki 

My work ia I 
pi tarent. I can 
wherever I weal

(etrert preaching 
under a roof. 1 
honor ef serving і 
corda nie leagihei 
the hand of fello* 
We have near I v ' 
несе the let of M 
mind. Toey apt

ШщO*o# oar 
lire.# ha 
bpr.
Outlook of

Pâmer. A f er a 
thw Ael I » c itt 
Drartd.of ure

p86°Tit was

eentient Liberal vote token together 
the vote in flavor of Home Rule that thie 
great majority which wae then bet 
110 and 120, and now ie only 90, 
established against ua.”

The Emperor of Germany hie given the 
plainest declaration that the French need 
never expect to regain Aleaoe-Lorra n#, 
except at the point c f the bayonet. He 
attended tbe unveiling of the monument 
erected in memory of the late Priore 
Frederick Charles, at Frankfort on Thorn* 
•lay. The Emperor was present rt в

nominal!oeal Sunday school conventions 
during the (art twenty yearn, and knew 
whereof I affirm. Ie it not ромі ble that 
you have been misled ia referring ae you 
hart ooze to the St. John convention t 
P reonally, I ( el greatly indebted to there 
Oiareattoea, for helpful hints and enoour* 
a* moot in tb • wor . There ie ool much 
dang.r of aay of ua oeerfl >wmg with the 
healthful stimulus nod eathnetiem which 
the eucoewful prweoation of the work Ut - 
mandf, and which such gatherings are eo 
web fitted to iui part. If properly ooeduct-d, 
three craveatioM do much good, and can

ever. Onr 
bratod thethe

Me- whe
Pi

We would liki tirough year ouloume to 
appeal to the great Baptist brotherhood 
(«lieterhood include 1, of courre) for help to 
furnish toe rooms in our new

S'it DoafUt Ml
way* a hopeiu^ one. 8 uce the com mener - 
ntbtolB o Mo» y'« lauore a larger aad 
suer# co ..«uodioeensliding bre beta w.
cured, sud • r gumr church organized.

A »u::e of three room» can b - /urui.htJ tor 
fifty dollars. A number of churches and

і



first зіаеа ticket to Aenapoli», going, end 
will be re.urned tж one third Are, on pro 
seat* tion of oertifleets on Steemer Evauge- 
line, end et ticket office in Digby. Good to 
31*tof Augn*'.

Steemer Evangeline, will ieeue 50 flret 
c'eee return tickets, from Digby »o An- 
□ «polie, et one fere which will be good to 
return only on presentation of cert fleet» 
of attendance from ecretary of Con теnlion

St.John and Minae Be-in Rjute, Meeera 
E. Churchill A Son a’ 8 earners will return 
pertiee basing peid в flret cleae fare going, 
free, on preemption of certiflceteof at- 
tendeno*.

Steam»r Arcadie, will ieetie return 
tickets from Lunenburg to Halitex at $2 00 
toe'l pertiee going to Cobsention. 
casnea or abbaiokmxit fob delegate*

TBATSU-IKO ОТЕ* WIND 'O* AND 
АЖ SATO LI* BA LWAT.

R turn ticket* will be sold el ell elation 
to Wolfs,lie a one and ont third far*, 
tbee easing the trouble of securing oerttfi- 
oetee at Conseo ion for reduced rates. 
Гюкеи can be boqiht from 24 h to 28.h, 
inclueise, good till 81*i ii>L Rt tart and 
oak for a return ticket to Wolf title.

The boat* of Bras D'Or Sieau. Nevig*- 
tkm Company will return free parue» who 
hase peid a flret class fare going to Cot 
sen lion, on presentation of oertifloele of 
attendant from 9-cretaryof Coosenlion.

Per the Committee,
J. A. Gùbdow.

W. F. BURDITT&CO.
FARM MACHINERY.

of high і-lues Farm Heohlut-rv In the eel-otlon ot will h we his. n*d ‘the advantage of 
twelve je*r* practical expeitrm-e In the biistneae Our lUt -*----

The Clipper, Brant aud othvr Plow*, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (S.vel Frame).
The Planet Jr.^aii.l Diamond Point Culiivatoie.
Plauet Jr. Garden Tool-», Tne Diinv (.'• "
Champion and W.enèi Grain DttlU au<i Se«*»ier*.

TORONTO MOWEIi M ASSKY MOW KK, SU АКР 8 IIORSK R AK R,. 

TORONTO 1 » ill Г PTN^hW, М'л'М V II aUV KSTKR.
Horae Hay Kor*î, il ay lilevavre au I (‘ ■
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The (. upper Sutp Korti-C’alter.
The Little Giant Thresher and l^rel Treat 1L tec Power 
The Chatham Fan Mill, The Champion Stompe**
1'utnp*. Rxit Palpera, Etc., Kto., KtO.

------roll HALE UV—.
4

W. F. BUR0IT1 Si CO., 37 to 39 Germain St, St. John, N. B.
And by their Igsati thn. i {tv.at te* MertUee* Fevslases

KARN ORGANS.
D. "W. k:A-RIsT &c Co.

'BSTABLISbED . .

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
P*rrt*|«. OBB PATIN1BOI 1 ІІА>ГГАГТГВ*«.Є

L. A. BUBER'S
Pateal la4»ps*dc*i

Joxieox- Fitch — At Marlboro. Maea., 
Dee. 20 h. 1687, by Res. F. 1. Newton 
Merton A. Johnaon, of Weetboro, Mae-., 
eon of the late Adam Johnson, of Lowtr 
Truro, to Mi«e Enma A. Fitob.

Dc*BAH-McCoa«jcr*DALS—At Frsderic- 
toa, Aug. 16th., by Res. F. D. Crawley, 
Mr. W. 0. Dunham, (of the Poet Office 
Deportment), V trie en, Su John,
Mias McCorquindale, of Frederhton.

Ciiilit-Balcou.— At Lawrence town, 
Anaap. County, N. 8 . Aug. 18, by Res. 
J. T. Eaton, Gee E. Cnee 1er, Eeq., of 
Middltkm, to Mrs. L. A. M. Relcom, 
daughter of the late E M. Marshall, В q , 
of Digbj, N. 8.

Libbbt-Bailit.— At 
the bride’» изсіе, Ото B. Coaae E q , on 
the 28rd eh., by R*s. W. 0. Corey, Mr. 
George L bbey. of Suobury Co , m Mise 
Mali mie A. Bailey, of Canning,
Co.. N. В

Dickinson-Wamnr—Al the reeidenoe 
of tb* « ffistating minister, Woodftock, on 
і he 18 h tael, by the R*v, Thomas TmM, j 
Mr. Aaios Dickmeon and M «e L-ime і 
Wright, ootb of the Parish of Canterbury, |

■•nw * Dait-emf

ft by far the moet perfect■ Can be applied to any 
organ of any manufacture 
in a fin- minuter, give* 
perfect pedal practise. 
Jcknenetcrtged by Mud cal 
KrperU to be the mat 
valuable acquisition to the 
Reed Organ yet discovered

t^Vet

Г T Y NO OTHER. 1lo Мім

BEST IN THF WORLD.
- 5ipi:"ty: S-a Orjws par Month.

ETMTOId t' WAHRAXTI П FOR SET Я t'MRR.
Largest Factory in Canada.

Superior lu Quality of Той», ” лкаьілп. Dteijs and General I* lsllene* to all others.

Woodstock, - - - Ontario, Canada.
the residence of

-Agents for Maritime Provinces.— 
SjjifS »: SBSSAir '№. 
S’WS.SS’&SM.Sf—W
і 1 *t£ “ІЙЇМІ 'h
s.&aAiйй-.їйягм n“ ■ îx.

an , Cq»e Breton.

Weil I 1er « »li»ln*u«i

THRILLING TEflkiM STORY !іти.
Maiab - On July 6 h. in her 18 h s*ar,

K і sa, daufh’er of Bro and Siater Hears 
Maher, B'sck Rock, after a long and 
in ebleeome і Unes* Our young *i*t»r ex- 
isrlensed religion more iheo *’* year* ago, 
durine the paetorete of Bro Bleakaey. by 
whom eh# wee lap' z d. She made her 
religion a matter of principle, and ehe | J J 

ng to і till the end. She »nent the six j ■ ■ 
seare of her Christian life to honor her ■ ■ 
Maeter, whom » he loved well. Sne wae 
buried on 8 today. the 8 h #ь*о a large 
oonoour-e of people c*n-e 'ogeiner to pay 
the'r 'net tribute of reepeot. Sermoa 
preached by pa»tor from iheee word» i 
“The maid i* not dead, but eleepeth.”
May the Lord comfort Bro. and Sister 
Mabar in their greet 

Blakbnkt.—At Stillwater, Minn., Fri
day, August 3, of nersoo* prostration, 
Almiera M , wife of D. A. Blakenes, and 
youngest daughter of Daniel and Elmira 
Fowler, aged 27 years and 10 month*, 
leasing her husband and two daughter* 
aged 9 and 4 ye ire and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loe*. Her lise te 
deeply (elt in the Firtt Baptist church, 
of which ehe wae a consistent member and

FOUNDED ON F А ОТ і.

THE Ш FOE
I t ' ■ *;

I

£ ent : 4
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Poet; paid

receigt of і 
PRICE,

A
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Volume 
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400 PACES.
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faithtal worker. W*.—At Mangersille, Sunbyrv oo.. 
N. В , on Aqg. 2nd. 8-*ter Johaeon, widow 
of the late Geo. N. Johnson, passed the 
boundary line of suffering. an і ie now with

\
of suffering, an і ie no 

the Sasiour ehe loved so dearly sad 
*o faithfully while on earth, 
was sudden ; «he enff red onb 
bu» *oon got liber y. 
in Christ reoeatly, and wae beotfxed by my 
predeoeeeor. Bro. Webb. She made a 
straight record einn* then. Г 
left le a sad one. Fatherleee 
lew children 
mother weeping 
break. The dn 
funeral wae one

life. May the God of all comfort 
ooneoling angel to hind up the 

broken ead bleeding heart» of the o»phen*.
the writer flow Job

PR ICE S1.50PRICE $1.50'<d
illThe call 

s a few hour*. 
She profeseed fkitb

(By (I HALL 3TB JNO.)

Reliable Agent* Waived all wet the M«flttiu* Province* Mereaaa. ae а*.,' іаеіі 

Write for Terms and Territory to

C. POlVEUS ; “V": ІЇ^'Я-'ЖІГЇТ

one made a
The house ehe 

і and mother- 
eteod hv the side of their 

as if their hearts would 
в у of officiating at the 
of the «addeet emeriesoee

of ms lift 
eend hie

Sermon preached bs 
141 1.2. FOB BVBK/Y НОМИ

Joswm,—Id Lsur, lug !•«. at the home 
of h»* father. Dee. Cornwell Anderson, at 
the EvH Baptist okurrih, of wbirh ehe 
a derofed member, Mr* Mars E John* 
formerly of Lower Grarille, N. 8.. aged 41 
rear* and on*
•everal moeth*
During her long *iek 
paifewt. and ie all ker hour* of dietrew *h* 

treat la Jeeue. Hie 
l to her, '«La lam

Till IS T*E (NAia

STRONG, STYLISH iriCOIFOlMlLl
month. Mrs. John* ter 

•eft red from ooneumption THK KRAMK8 are well finished to imitation 
of Waloot, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Kbooy and Gilt.
t.

liugly pni her < 
lee wee '«’filled

ilk sou el way," ae ehe neared the eter- 
8ke wae ae r*n*lleet worker

nor fid

Theae are the price*, freight prepaid by oa 
to any part of the Pros ieoee 

Соттчі in TAPESTRY Carpet, 16 00 
“ BRV8SKLL8 “
* WILTON M 
- VKLVKT P1LK •«

ia tl a ohurek
devoted, true leriag ead onaeiet«at 
Uaa eke had tew equal*. Ever kl 
urwiflah, eke endeared kereelf Ie all. Her 
last hoars, like ker whole life, were hill of 
faith eed treat la God. and aka peacefully 
tell eeleep hi Jeeae. Her lorn w!4 be deep- 
ly f* t, especially by’her owe family, to 
whom key cherished memory will be a 
perpetual blewiag. Г 
er deeply mourn tke 
daefkleg і but they And comfort in the 
hone that eke has found ia Hie presence 
fullneee of joy.

Rath as.—At 
Caroline
lessee two eoae 
mourn their lew.

—Oe tke 28;h July, of ooeeump 
tion, et Ike reeidenoe of Rev. Henry 
Haaee, Dflflne Hauee, ie tke 16th sear of 
her age, graad daughter of Rev. Henry 
Hauee. She died trusting In Jeeae that 
he would receive her spirit.

Ae a
Chrir 

>4 and eso.
T 00
8.00.

A. J. LORDLY * SON, »з taunt »т, »т. іон».
Her father eed atoth- 

loee of a beloved NOTICE.
s iaftifiедта агігаав « *1

Jrote ТИМ ЛМГЛЯТМІ Bt .41
ТНЯ LOW1BT РШОМ» QU >TEU 1

Otaabug May 17, Mrs. 
і,'aged 76 seam. She 
aad three daughters to

NO BXPBN8E I
THU NlWeeT UeelONS TO HSLM'JT KHOV I

«му 2ve& плхпгз misiABs?'- дти .здди.у.у;.а

—-^гз^лса»«ї&!ка'*~1ЖіГ - “ r

HAROLD GILBERT, |«,*.ДГ:ЯЖ.ТЛЙЯЇІІ..

AJSTD VISITOR. 6.MESSE2STG-ERAagnst M.

ie their iuteatioe that I shall loe 1, H Huatiugtoa 1, H Huntington 1. M 
Huntington 1, James Severance 1. F J 
Brad thaw 2, Mrs Lockhart Diaioek, N«w- 
port, 4 ; Bes C Henderson 10, and friend 
},Hebron,— 782}. Betbrersported.il 996}, 
Total, 12.779 eheree.

Hebron, N

jedi,ideal» have eedenakea to doeo, 
aae'aieied yet. Siegle work here. They epeataneoaely added,011 mere are

oae-elith Ie my aalery lait week. Yel ta 
view of all ihia, I have neither forgoUen 
nor forsaken tke Lower Prcvi 
ta the kendeof Him whose lam and whom 
1 serve, aed if ta April next He points to 
P K Ielaid, Опре Breton, or any other 
place, my foot shall run In the way of His 
pointing. I beli.se in n Divine call to the 
pies# of oae’e mieietry ae well ne to the 
mark at the mieietry.

I have not termed my arte tioe away 
from esangelletie work. More facilities in 
that dtreotioa are offered ia

he femlebed ter shoal twenty
A,, I,.Hare. We alee aeed help ta tari..
Ughyeer k і tehee, dining roen. and tffi^. 
Will i»«»i seme good etetere whe aeve. fhi' 

r garni m the ery e# weed, seed ne este 
of j nee, k el see, forks, table-clothes, Ac.f 

A y Me d whe terms nee help ee by 
01.: Mg ue deem юее g# ne y a tad of prod псе, 
*ЄІ. «e vegehle*. meale, halter | aeythleg 
^lt,,e Bind will N gratefully rvoeived aed 
ge|, eohrosledged. Oar g 
eirr sale gvaera ly 
^ep u.ire liaev. T. leta
will you kelp ae T Will yoe help ne a» we 
b, the bleeeiag at God endeavor to develop 
eed dirset the forces that are In oer yonng 
people, eo that in the NU»re they may tell 
M truth aad God. J. A. Gee now,

Osai. Sept.

Iaa

A. Cohoon, 
Sec*y Jab. Com.»3

grtt|t»ii gitelttimr.
sews r*OM ТЕЖ ОШХ7ВСЕ*.

Снігмах.—-Baptism at Cbipman ou July 
29.h. W. G. C« ват.

Alma.—Oar wae baptised into the Alma 
church Aug. 5th.

Oak Bat, Char, oo.—The 
still continuée at Benleit’e Mill*, 
my happy privilege to baptise fire happy 
rouverte on the 12 h і net. Bro. F. C 
Wright, a very earnest worker in loe 
Maeterie oeoee, tree with me oo that day.

Aug. 14th. F. 8
Сіли вита.—It wae my privilege to visit 

Rev Б. N. Archibald's field last Lord's 
day, and to oh «erre with his people at 
Waidio the Lord's Sapper at the close of 
the morning service, and to baotse into 
the fellowship of the obnroh at Clement - 
vale an intending yonng person, in the 
afternoon. The congregation at the latter 
eerrioe was very large. I wae sorry lo fled 
oar esteemed Brother Archibald greatly 
afflicted with Soiatioa. Hie suffering* 
have been very severe. It ta hoped he le 
now graduelle recovering. His oeople, 
great lo their credit, have showed the 
utmost sympathy for their beloved miak- 
ter during !hie 2*or* Affliction. Overwore 
і» supposed to be the cauee of th# present 
prcatralioa. Brother Archibald bat had 
nine preaching station*, and ab ut 
man, Sabbath-schools under hie care. He 
has been abundant in labors, and the 
church has made rapid growth under hta 
ministry. I wae present at • meeting of 
the whole ohuroh oo Friinr last when it 
was unanimously resolved to divide the 
territory hitherto occupied hr the Ulemente 
сЬигзЬ into two fields of labor, and incip
ient etepe were accordingly^taken.

Granville Ferry, Aug. 15.

Id help ni in their
neetkm with

my present pastorate than in nay previoe* 
one. The work may be et у led evangeltatioc- 
paetoral ia it* chamcur, and eomee nearer 
lo my idea of obnroh work than any here
tofore ee joyed і yet when the Macedonian 

•a, ne it does, from valued and 
teithfe! sowers of the seed to aid in gtther- 
tag in the barrel t, I fled it hard to eay no.

In oooeloeion, let me my that I bare 
satisfactory evideaoee of the leadings 

of God's providence, ne well ae the help of 
bta grace, in all my /set meandering*. I, 
without hesitation, believe that I am here 
to day beoauee the Maeter waste me here, 
and I eh all trust him for directing wisdom 
and assisting grace in the future.

"All the way my Saviour lead» me, 
What have I to aak besides T 
Can I doubt hta tender me or.
Who thro1 life has been my guide f 
Heavenly pence, dirineet comfort,
Here by huth in him to dwell l 
For I know, whate’er befall 
Jeeue doeth all things

814 Bathurst Su, Те-onto, Aug. 6.

cry

led***!efAre the

Year reference to eoae of th* President# 
of ibe United States ae a nfutati* of the 
too oommealy expressed eayiag, that the 
•on» of mini*tare, ae a darn, are lower ta 
th» eoale than other*, aad your pertinent re
mark e ia that ooeaeotk* tod me to eend 
you the following 
mation of your position.

Ministère hare given to the pulpit the 
following eoae: — Jonathan Edwards, 
Arch. Whalely, Robert Hall, Lighlfoof. 
Lowth*. Stillugflret, the Weeleye, the 
Beechers and the four Spurgeons.

They hate given to the ranks of the 
world’s poets, such m. n ae Young, 
Cow per, Montgomery, Heber, Tennyson 
And LOWell.

Among their cmtnbaUoe to intellectual 
philosopher* are the following names i— 
Djugnld, Stewart, Cud worth, Retd, Brown, 
Aberor mbie and Benthiam.

Shining in th* literary hensene nr* the 
following eons of ministers .—Swift, Look- 
hart, Macaulay, Steara, Thaoketay, Hasi 
lilt, Bancroft, E omereoc, Holmee, Rlng- 
tley, Mol, Arnold. Sir Christopher Wrae. 
the architect, was the eon of n miatoter* 
Sir Joehua Reynolds, the arttot, wae the 
•on of a minuter. Lord Netooo, the hero, 
vu the eon of s minister. Agaeeis, the 
ecieattat, wae the eon of a miatoter.

Ae the eon of s farmer and a does okeei 
ver of the oooduct of eone ia general, І пь- 
heeitalingly repudiate the saying that the 
eone of ministère are worse than the eone 
of other men. Nay, in my humble opinion 
they are very far superior, ae a cime, in 
morale, and not inferior in mind.

D. Q. Maodoxald.

names In farther ooafir-

1*0*.
A special meeting of the Heme Mission 

Board wae held on the 6 h tael., and the 
regular meeting on the 18th і net.

were received at these meetings from nil 
the mietUmary pastor* except two, who 
seem to have overlooked the ivqueet to 
report all work to July 31.

O BAITS.
1. To th» S'. Andrews group, Char, oo., 

N. B., $160 for one year, from Auguet 1, 
1886 - Rev. C. W. Williams, pastor.

2. Tj the New Born group, Lan. eo., N. 
8., |25, to aaeiet the Wa erville chutoh ia 
making up their proportion of missionary's 
salary for three 
lie., m toe loe ary.

The Billtown church have granted Bro. 
Beale a vacation of six weeks. We wish 
him a very pleasant time, and hope he may 
be refreshed hr hie work. Let ne hear 
from other ohnrohee doing the 

Bro. Lebeeu, agent of the Grat d Ligne 
Mission, ie oo • visit lo f:e Maritime 

We commend him tb onr
proplt.

The Senate of Acedia College will 
in the Li irary oa Tuesday, the 28 h ioe»., 
at 9 o'clock, a. m. A full attendance to 
requested. W. H. Wabbs*. вео'у.

Bridgetown, N. 8., Aug. 9.
Notice te hereby gives that the aaaaal 

meeting of the stock bolder* ot the Mari
time Baptist Pu >M»hing Co. will be held 
in the veetry of the Btpttot Cbarob, Wolf- 
wWe, Novn Beotia, oa Frtcay evening, 
Auguet 24. at 8 o'clock.

The D.rectors' meeting will 
hour early at the earn* piece.

W. J. Stswabt, Secretary.
There will be a meeting of the Board of 

Governors, of Aoad a College. Friday, 
Aeg. 24th, ia College library, at 10 a. m.

T. A. Hi юна, Sec' .
Wolfrille, Aug. 2. 88.

the—Stephen Laugill.

from Auguet 10 to August 16 i 
Con ven tion Fend, North Tern pie 8 8 $9 00 
Te* tame et* *old 
Per Ris F E

te
0 46V. “s-eSsr::"-: ■»„

" " Clemenlavale  ....... 122
“ “ New Tueket...........

Kempt, Qjeene 00,8 8 eouventioo. 9 30
New Canaan 8 8,.^...^................... 4 27
Convention Fund, Dr Duy...............  500 00
Rev Joe Webb. Port Lorn*.10 42
J Moeer, New C mean........................ 2 54
Convention Fund, Mrs O J Spencer,

Com Bar........................... .......... 2 00
Coarentioa Fund, Dr Day............... 391 34
Dm Geo A Treadwell, Maugervilie 2 00 
Grafton, Kings oo, 8 8 convention. 4 70
Mrs David Price, Grafton............... 1 00
Mra L*ri Dimock’* qnih, Newport.
Newport oSa*oh..................
Con ven tion Fund, Dr D-y..

No. fire ha» been held in abeyanoe
wae anticipated. The

Prof. Loieette, who Ш-
cbea men “Tne Art of Never For
getting, " visited the oi«y, and among hta 
clam of about seven hundred, the writer 
end hta " belter half*’ were found. Tbta, 
of course ga*e extra work—work that need
ed immediate attention—and oooe«qu»ntly 
newspaper oorreepondenoe wae laid a»ide.

But bow, a» I stall never more Krget 
anything I see, hear, or read, I can afford 
time to finish my short eerie* to the M 
eexosn aid Vierrom.

Just here let me congratulate the Board 
of Directors and all the friends jf the N. В 
Seminary on their good fortune la being 
able to place Bro Sim peon at the head ol 
the edcoational, aad Bro. Gordon at the 
head of the flaanoial department. It 
would he d.ffieeU to find better men for 
the»» places, respectively. All now needed 
to hueet the highest hopes of tSoe- who 
planned an! paid and prayed, are the 
bleeeiag of God aad the hearty oo-opere ion 
of both wing* of the Baptist body in New 
Brunswick. Let Aoadta’e Jubilee Fund 
be completed end th# N. B. Seminary be 
fully endowed, and the ednontional facili
ties of th* territory covered by the Baptist 
Convealioa and the F. 0. Baptist Confer
ence (two bodies which, by the way, should 
and meut become ewe) will be eerwd to 
nine under the control of any denomination 
•n the Lower Province*. God speed the 
• fiorts made in all theee direction*.

In my last I promised to tell your read
er* who are inteieeted In me, all I know 
about my returning to the Provisoes. And 
what shall I eay T It would be a rathe, 
une* remontons dismissal of the і object lo 
•ay that I know nothing about it, and ye1 
what more can I eay T

For » regular coure* ia eyetematic 
theology, of which I flit my aeed through 
all the years of my mieietry, and whiok I 
ardently craved, I left the Proviso**, aad 
for no ether rea*oe.

The o»J ot of my leaving to beieg attalr - 
* ed. Having, by the grooe of God, been 

permitted 'O eater npoa the eoaree at 
Centre, 1 shall (» r ) unlaw I am 

"pieohed," compléta it at McMaster Hall 
a it April. What then t The dear Metier

"Oa* elep I *ee 
'Tie all I aeed

1 42

з* be f oo#longer than 
renowned 5 Зі

The next anneal meeting of the Baptiit 
Convention of th* Maritime Provinow will 

held at Wolfrille. N. S , commencing 
Saturday, Augaet 25ib, 1888, at ten 
o'clock, a. m. The flret seeeion will be 
held in A»eembly Hall, of Acadia College. 
Forms tot return* have been wnt to tbe 

Add.tional сові

b

40) 
1 CO 

. 400 00 oburohe*. 
plied if ne

oopiei can oe enp- 
cessary. Pastor* and clerks are 

hereby r-queeted to see that theee return# 
are duly forwarded, whether delegatee art 
appointed or not. E. M. Kkibstiad, Sec, 

WolfvUle, N. 8., Ang. 3, 88.

fl 361 /6 
. 5,846 01Before reported. 

Tote' ........................... $7,197 77
A. Cobooi, Cor. Вео’у. —Baptist Book aid Txact Society,— 

The D і recto re of the Baptiit Book and 
Tract Society will have a meeting at Wolf
rille on Saturday, Aug. 25, at 9 a. tn. The 
Anrutl Mwting of tbe Sxtaty will be 
held on Monday, Ang. 27, at 9. a. m.

Delegatee wishing to atiead the Eastern 
Aieocialien heid at Само, will note the 
following arranremenu : All delegatee 
by paying oa* full fare oa the Iater-oolon- 
ial (including Eastern Extension,) Cape 
Bieton tjate, and “ Rtmoueki,” which 
pliw between Mol grave and Caneo, can 
return free, on presentation of a certificate 
of attendance. Delegate* who oome by 
the Guyeboro' Coach will have to pay one 
tare and a half. The «' Rimouiki" leavw 
Mnlgrove, oo the arrival of the train, twiw 
ж week ter Caneo, Monday and Friday 
afternoon*, and returns Txwday and Sat
urday morning», in time for the troin. 
The fare to $1.75. We wQl not be able to 
hold our flret seeeion until Saturday morn
ing, the 8ih of September. Delegatee 
wish entertainment while here will be 
kind enough to forward their aamw to Mr. 
E. C. Whitman not Inter than September 
let. Thow who intend to 
private teamtf will plenee mention it.

H. В Smith.
The Executive Board of the W. B. M. U. 

will bold lie business meeting on Saturday, 
Aug. 25tb, at 10 o'clock, in Wolfrille. The 
business meeting of the Uakm will be 
held at half- past two of the 
The maae meeting will be held Oe Moeday, 
27ik, at half paet two o’oleek p. m.

M. K. Мажся,
Coe. вео’у W. B. M. U.

Hebroe, N. 8.. Ang. 16.

Aeaita College Jubilee Fund- 

100,000 ЄЖАКИ or 60 СЖНТ8 EACH

received since last report :
Lewie 8 Pay sent, Halifax, for 200 aharee; 

T E Smith, Church St., Cornwallis, 10; 
Dee H K Eaton, Canard, 10 j BE Rand, 
do, 10 і Rev R Sanford, Bimli,
Friend, St John, 2 ; Dr Dewitt, Halitex, 
100 ; J J Wnltaoe, Truro, 46 i Mise Irene 
C Spencer, Cow Bay, 10 ; IMG Cunning
ham, Quyeboeo, 10} ; Mra IMG Cunaing 
bam, do. 10} ; Rev À E Ingram, Pannfleld, 
10 ; from Oxford—Silas Godwin 1, War
ren Goodwin I Wm Walker 1, Mra W 
Walker I ; CharleeJJutherland, Ban Fran
ck», 10, Mise Agnes 
2 і Charles L Power, Yermouth, 6 ; John 
Patten, Hebroe, 10 ; S F Daniel, Paradise 
West, 4 , Alonso Daniel, do, 1, Edward 
Banokmao,Clement*,! i Mre E Bauokman, 
do, 1 ; C 8 Whitman, do, 2 ; from 
Clemenlavale,—H V Potter 1, Joe Potter 
1, Howard Wright 1, Mrs R Sanford 2| 
Mm Wm Span, Clement* West, l'| Dee 
Morris Adame, do, 2 ; John Potter .Smith’s 
Cove, 2 і Dr Dyer, do, 2 ; Capt Geo So!!*, 
do, 2; from B ar River, Dea Richard 
Clarke 10. R«v J L M Топа» SO, Dea Ewd 
Clarke 4. Mre Rdw Clarke 2, Mi*. Belle 
Clarke l, Dea Nelaoe Miller 2, J D MoCor 
mick 2. Dea H H Chute 50. Mis H H 
Chute 20, Mra Gao Miller 2. Mien Myrtle 
Miller 1, Clarke Bro. 20, W R Read. 2 
from Barn River,— C H Htveretook 10, 
Andrew Thompson 2. Geo A Fulton 6, 
Alves Crowe 6, Den Somerville Fallen 6, 
Char lee Neleoe 4, Fergneoe Davtaoa 4,Mm 
Charles P Fultoe I, Mm Isaac Ration 1 i 
F ranci» Ok we. Upper Booeomy2, Den 
Thee Felloe, do, 2 , DeviJ MeUughlta, 
do. 2 ; Ml* Jane F’etohnr, do, 1 ; 8u»an 
Murray, Cealrel Kooeoit.y, J , David P 
Boley,' Lower Eooeomy, 40, A J воіеу 
do, 10; George McLtaghlln, do. 2 
Andrew Morrieoo, Five 
Corbett, do, 2 ; John Teylor. do, 2 | A 
Friend, Troro. 21 Per F J Bradshaw .Grand- 
Mira,—Arthur Huntington 1 .Alfred Hast 
Ingtoo 1, Henry Huntington 1. B F Hunting-

40, A

who
Cbipman, Hebror,

with

day.

New
TruveUlag Arraagemmte

то asp rnon ooxvwmei.
Delegatee lo Con vt a tioe will pleam note t 

The Iaterodoetal (leelndleg Inetern Kx- 
teuetoo),Grand Soethern, Elgin, Petloodiae 
aed.Havelook, Spring HiU and Parvebeeo, 
and P. R. Ielaad Railways will return 
delegatee who have paid one fill flret olaee 
flue, free, oe press*ratios at oertifloate.

The New IruMwiok Railway will taeee 
tickets from eutitaaa to be earned next

e may lend I’ll follow, 
My truet In Him герзее.
And everv hour, ia perfect pence, 
ni eing, H * know*, He knows.’’

Where He

My work in tkto eity to txoeedlag y 
plfMnnt. I can get large ooegrogatioae 
wherever I wau publicly to proclaim tl » 
good new»—whether oe tl e street corner 
(rtreet pr'Bching ie quite common her*),cr 
under • roof. The obnroh I have the 
honor of *ervieg to growing rapidly. Oui 
corda are lengthening every week. I gave 
tbe band ot fellowship to erven test night 
We have nrarlv doubled our memhrrehip 
eicoe the let of March. We am nil of one 
mind. Toey appree ate th# old gospel. It

seek—for one fare, good for return.
The et earner* of P. B. Ielaad Navigatioa 

Oo., Secret, of Bay ef Fuady, Boats of 
Ualoe Line of 8t Joke River, retaro 
delegatee free oe presentation of oertifloate.

Western Couattae Railway, will groat 
return ticket» lo all attending Convention, 
between a4 stations and Aunapulto, at 
and ont-‘.bird fare. Parties moat buy a

m
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ТРОЯ.MïBb-ElSKdKtilK .4JSTD August 22.о J
me всі to b* perfectly happy with y* |

“ Well, pumî e He ptaohed her ptab *,"■■■ ” w ^motgo tome;

I do deeire io much. I oouH Ье happy if " Efory me bee reed d the Eremite d
this beautiful home, sad ell Hide It ie e веагіу triMgalar old

thiege to lavish epee me. I e eW tarir sm, — the mee whieh me thnrngh
be very happy with yoe ie oee of thee* Hteeew ta the step* of the letter 1. Tee
little dohe bourne, .with do eervaet at ell, heee ef the Kremlis meugle reete ee th«
*ed |u«t me to oooh eed n ehe tee for yoe. lower eeree ef the «tier, where tee elle of
it------  the tartrua llfte eeme fine

He emilfd encouragingly ( eed the eee The whole lee ft h of the wall 
•ieaed. apprehea* rely i eed a third, through ohleh ooe may eater

“ If;to lowed Ood, eel——'' b, dre gates Orer 4-е Otte el the
“ Stop, N мі" hie eotoethaedered, ie Redeemer le e mote re of ' Cenet the R* 

lie drepeei horn. Tee beoevo'ent «spree deemer/ kighfv reoereiel aad belle red 
rot ou of hie eyee, the hiadly looh 0 peeeeee mlreeeleae pew ere |i le e 

A •« f oui hie faee, ae.l a eter i dlepleoaorr ihweeefhler# i hot oe awe peeeee through 
took their place. it ear rod , ereeyoee moo roe the hei

"Bit down ber», Nias," he eaM, la grore Tate hr es le ohmrrod hy the highest eed 
tooee, I rad і eg the trembling girl to the the Woe**, the satire etd the forngeer 
fellee tree, from whieh Gipsy hod rt«l From the gollery, rroehed hy e e'leb «л 
prrcipilotely, e will terror oe her eboar 4M «fop*. • «•» « Iks city le
face and fa her dieteeded eyee, the wean' bed. It I lee mapped arowed with Ui heme* 
Co onel Chester's eegry toeea reeohed bar aed palaoee la ooe fused pi lee, lu bools 

“I ’dare to' goodaeee of it аіаЧа* eomia* raid* aed parks greet with .rtee, its green 
■ow, to’ sore," her trembling lip* er icu Misled iwota giving eHih the tre-s agerdeo 
lated. 44 Mies Him bettah be oar’ial how like appaaraaoe to the wSele oily. Fear 

eee him. He’s like a big ttorm fifth*. perhaps eereo-eigh
wind when he’s wild. I'd better ware Audi roofs are groae, the patches of red rjofiug 
Dinah an’ de reel to кеез out oh hie way i heigh Using the «ff-ou of iu oomplemenitl 
a a’ I 'rteee O' p to make herself »caro« till colors. Beading like a eerpeat, the little 
it blow* obe».,r rirer wiade lato the lows, aed hy a couple

Coloael Cbei er led hie granddaughter io of graceful curses lies for a moment at 
a seat, in courtly solemnity. one’s feet, and thee glides cfl by another

" Nma,” he began, gravely, " it ie lime easy curse and seek* the outward plain.
I had в eer one talk with you on .hie eut - "Here, close to oee, bang» thirty-odd 
j ct. My ideas oonoe.oing Ood and religion Jwau-iful belle, two of them heieg of solid 
»re not tboughtleeely acqured, by лолґ Tmheri one of these belle bears upon it* 
u.eqne, I hare studied tbs eulj-et with" "ri*~t6e tell-tale inscription that it ie 388 
the wisest, most brilliant minds in the years old. Woe to the tympanum of one’e 
world to assist me in arriring at correct ears if he happens to be in the gallery at 
conclusions. If I thought your present the hour when the great hell of the 
delusion would do you no harm, I would Assumption oUege Fur its mighty toigue 
not interfere і but I beliere that super- ie larger than a mao, and its own eeigit ie 
etitione, and wrong ideas of life, are weak- lix’y-four tous. If, however, the hearer ie 
ening to the inulleot and to the moral fore? a few hundred yards removed, this old bell 
whiob gorerne our actions. Too consider peals a tone singularly rich and mellow 
me a good man, and a just one, Dj you From the height one can count 360 
Dot T ” churches, many of them with gilded domes,

* Ye , sir,” dazzling and bright. At the foot of this
“ And yet my record has been a moral tower, upm a pedestal of stone, elands the 

one, в voluntary oee, builded by my own ‘ King cf belle.’ Who of us has not, in 
strength and integrity of purpose. I ask early childhood, heard of it? I remem *r 
no assistance from a higher power. I seeing a picture of U when I was a small 
acknowledge no higher power than man’s boy. It wm half-buried ; but the earth 
own will and d* tirmieation to do right. On wm dug away from before a break in it, 
the other hand, behold the miserable, and one or two men were standing in the 
self acknowledged weakness of him who orifice. About fifty vein ago the E upsror 
relies wholly oa God’s strength, God’s had it lifted, and place 1 upon its present 
wisdom, God's ii fl site mercy. Let me мк pedestal. To do this was no easy task, for 
you, Nma, is there any real manhood or the ‘ K-ag* is a monster—over twen.у-six 
womanhood in euoh aa existence м thial1' feet high nod six r-;ight feet in circum- 

At this moment, Dyke came acroee the ference, or nearly twenty-three feel in 
lawn to where Colonel Chester and N na diameter at the rim. It weighs nearly 200 
were sitting і and without waiting for tons, a- d the liitle piece broken out of it 
Nina’s reply, Colonel Cheater accosted the leaves an opening seven feet high. Within 
boy. the preoincte tf the Kremlie are

Соье here. Dyke,” he nailed. And palace, the armory aed amaal 
then, as Dyke appreaehed—" I do not three churches." 
know wha: your religious training may 
have bees in the past i but I wish you to 
listen to our convereatiooe on the eurj ot."

" Precious little religious і raining I’ve 
bad,” remarked D/ke, dryly, м be flung 
hi nself oo thegnae at their feet "Mamma 
doe in’і believe there is му Ood, or heaves, 
or that other place, or Myth tag at all. 1 
think ehe did ееи V half way believe 
•omet ting « f the hied owe i bat whw papa 
dra k np every lb mg, aed kept getting 

all the while, and our borne wm 
d ad. why then she just 

at all thaa to

the SiumHa ef MsmswBefore her wound the 8m A aloe io River, 
over-eh slowed by immense trees that 
clMped their boge arme потом from either 
side, end interlocked their smaller

і the sunset hour. In nov clime n 
I sunset musi on 1 forth admiration; 

pedal у ere tho-e favored 
wen pero.if ».» to behold a < u net at ibe 

far Sou'h, when God’s wondrous glory, 
nke a vest panorama, is unrolM befor-

N n* Chester stood quite Still on th* 
hiBks of the river, and gezed beyond ii to 
the distai t Wester і sky.

A small green lis ml, with bright, bee1 
like eyrs, crawled close to her very feet, 
almoet touching the hem of her pretty 
cjuibr <• drees. Her thought* wer» 
who1 ly absorbed in the sunset glory, and 
•he did not start a‘ the proximity of the 
little creators, harmless in itself; but 
which usually inspired her, involuntarily, 
with а моае of terror.

Fold upon fold of billowy, fl-ecy cloud" 
sailed * lowly, majestically across a 
throbbing, fat bom lews expanse of blue ; 
more brightly, more іпіеоміу blue than 
any erer produced by pa nteris brush.

A troubled shadow wm on her face, and 
deepened in her brown eyee.
' "Clar’l for goodneie, Mm’ Nma yo 

done forgot yo’ sha’l,” called out a shrill 
voice in the distance, м a email dusk) 
figure darted down the lawn from the house, 
which stool oeck from the river on a slight

■y Levs.
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impound
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Not as all other wjmen are 
Is she that to my son) »

Her glorious faeces com* af.r, 
Bene tb the silvet « v-uiog star, 

And y-t her heart i# very near. rou had not 
the nice thin,

Great feeMtg* hath she of her own.
Wo'c lesser soul* may never know t 

God g vetb them *o her aloe»,
Aid *weei t1 ey are a*

Wherewith the wind may cboo-e to b’ow 

not,
se'f so fair ;

1« ever a mile

efwri. rWA*! - •- • kle' ii'*. »n<t СГТІ

<11..„і. f#.WW P Wl-Vs I" * 1 1
•s* «V «s
tl.« eDeru AM» VWBtlH L t«., BvS

Cilia's * *• Uw*Y«t in l srerlf she d eel rth 
Ahhoegh no

N j simplest duty Is forgo* і 
L f* baib no dim and lowly *p-.t 

Tost doth m I is her SMashioe share
■HtitiM. «tins»». AtititT ti III, Itoc,.

tsrveus Bshttlty, ЯSa* doetb little hlndaee**#,
Wnioh mo*і leave undoes or despise 

set oes heart at ease,For nangh. that 
And g *-tb hapgloMeor peace, 

1» low esteemed io her eyee.

an nssa use m Mortsaa un пі Вп-мш 
U I* apTMablsto Itis ta,'*, does Sot oeeuioo 
N ui,.», vrilhnut grl|.!lvj. Is e-fUtn to 
»fc»'s, and iseaswitvs ™ *ш*л dou*.

,_____

ф JM".
â»rea then ly pain hi ills w plaster

How •# row Skin IM es eee "

She ha*h aosonro f com mot tbiag* ;
An*4, though she seems of other birth, 
unn о» her heart sn'wiaea end 

An l pafiept'y abe folds her wing*
To tread the bumble paths of earth

В ess'Dg she і» ; God mads her so ;
And deeds of wees day holiness 

F «її from her noiseless as the too* ,
N. r hath abe ever chance to know 

That au^' t wir* easier than to bit as.

She is most fair, and thereun o 
Her life doth rightly barmon:z* ; 

Feeling or thought that was not true 
Ne’er made lees beautiful the blue 

Unclouded heaven of her eyee.

Large Bottles, VS cents each.
R

A POOR MAN’S FRIEND.
On# that will save days of stefaiass snd many 

a I'viler In tisse and Voetor't Dill*, one slw*y, 
neer at bend, ready et я moment • sail. This 
friend is Pbrnt Dens'

Pain-Killer.
TAKEN INTEBNAlXV.lt outnl>r«te^, 

Cholera, Dlarrhosa. Cramp and Pair. In the 
etomeea. Bowel Compte Inis, Peliv. r' r 
Dyspepsia or Indifestioa. Sudden Col 1*. Svre 
Tnroei. Coiishr. Ac.

1 USED EXTERNALLY. It «are. T'raises. 
Cuts. Burns, hcnlds and Sprains, hwelllnss of the Joints, footboqhc, Pain jn tin- Fee*, Neu
ralgia and Rheumatism. SF4oM by D*nleri 
In Family Medicines the world Around.

t- h*. of all lbs

eminence.
" Aunt D'oah, she charge me berry 

ticular tb see yo’ bad yo’ shawl when dr 
dew am c-ritin(, or the fogs am a-fallii*', 
an’ here yo’ ia wivout it, a-stan'in’ by de 
ribber in dem slipper*. Dj'n’ yo’ know 
yo’* gwin to keich yo’s death T Why, 
ch le, it’s dr- ffl kewrlees obyo'a-ioiu' so.”

Nint smiled at the quaint little créa ure, 
whose age could not have been much more 
man half her owa. and who reprimanded 
her in such an authorative

“ I’se clar done ou: wiv de ’sjoasibility 
ob yo’ two rniaees, I ie,” sighed Gipiy, 
doleful y, seating bereelf on the tr.tk of a 
fallen lr-s, which hid been left undis
turbed where the hand of time had ca*t it, 
because its position gave a certain mystic 
beauty to the place.

“ Well, G pay, you may be excused from 
further alien' anoe upon me to-day,” said 
Nma. “ I am thinking about something 
which trrubles me v<ry much ; and I want 
to be alone.”

“ YVII tie's ao hard yo’ll drap y o' shtwl, 
an’ ketch cold, an’ ceo Aunt Dinah’ll му 
’dat chile Gyp ain’t to be trusted, no bow, 
an’ Massa Caeetab an' Mise Fioeaie’ll say 
’at li»tle nigs like me ain’t no 'count. I'll 
•st right still Miss Nina, bot l'fer to *-tay 
Y,’ can link all yo’ want toi I won’t ’slurb 
yo’ the I easiest mite.”

And the child settled herse f In a more 
comfortab’e position, with a del rmination 
on her small black face, which seemed to 
drfv contradiction.

N na walked nearer

ei * -ИЯІ h*w- eery, and ЖІЮ-І .liyutioo. avs.'y-sarirt ir^Æsl
uMi і N«St«l W*w i-rr iniAe a.l honora 

f>, ti-eomu.TO rinipW-.t+>trti,or*T-,<ler. 
11> tlx wore* tkTufuta. or M.X-1-P- a. E►

fZ? г’^Г-і'иі?®In. .* . knees anu hwe.lmga to-
ten.- . «îtewts. end Kaitne rkvrv- 

•/•«**1. M.<lx. M.X.VCT7 ■i o* Coe«J«4?- 
U*m "tit.* W *•-« I’te of tb. ГппстЬЬу Д 
W.T. (Ill I't-.WlfH. I Hns-Jn'worsttop. Mi

КГ*.« .**r*s As*пі ж. en-і ktiylrud адз» 
.«tee w*« eiviwn ryw-dy. It l-rompu»

“У!* T- or “Lfvur

jrxsbjrxz •sZFrsSStP
vsasn.TViissUtz

fete. » ««■(. by tiruspista

8as is a woman—ooe in wbon
her childish years 

fre-h perfume, 
ell 'ha* life ha 

! many tears.

Hath never Ii 
Top gh knowing well *1 

Fjf many blights and

I love her with a love as still 
As a broad river’s peaceful might, 

Which, by high tower and lowly mill, 
Goe. wauderng at its own will.

And yet doth ever fl »w aright.

26 Cents res Borna 
Beware of CoMtcrfclts and lull.»'.: a

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dn CHANMNG’S
Сщ»Ш ШшіоІРиї ІМІШІСІ

*»u- ! And, on i ta full, deep brea-t serene, 
і Like quiet isle# my duties lie ; /
1 I fl *»s around the r, and between, 

makes them fresh and fair and * 
weet homes wherein to die.

— Jama R Is well.

Sarsaparilla
і Аї! For the eur* of gcreblle, Stilt *’:«>! m, I ’„«f) 

all Skin DtscksM, Tumor*. •( ih«
Liver м4Вр1-тп,кіі*игааНс АЯ <Tlon^ diw*,., 
ef the Kldncve, Bladder and Uitoafy Org ьь 
орргеміооа of the Cheat or Lunyt, Li-.чІ, s 
Ciurrh, end all dleeaaea raenltlnf O.-m a d.- 
praved and Impure «edition of Iks Stood.

СЛ CTIOlfs—Aek /to n Dr. Ckmn»img; 
MmrempaHIlm- takr но o«Arr In Ue ft me*

Arlfrtcd Atrial.

THE CHESTER GIRLS. Cavil A Lawrence Co., United.CUH Eg ІА1М
HEUEVES.K:"’,"^ÎS."K
Se f-1 Й .rf Ile. luleSe, a peal lie tii rain*.
11 L (|C frsteM, Bra .«a H.,ma, Cuts | 
nr.AL'niH swttorai La.

« IT t тіш iai£0T IS THE «ORLO.
/■ f* (I L*C ■w*Nmaiia«D, «wsipa 
V 1 II Tj ^ M-eiwww. Wore Thmat 
On. .y U yblUoria.a .d ail kindee-е elUtloM

LANCE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REVFOYI 

e*o»r kcosovicji r

Ks'erwal am
| IOU AfMNTt, ?
иоагтяажь.

, and two or
DietSTÎVI I OR Aptes Dimmer PILLS;ВЕІІЙЇКЙЕ

They give tєнnyettoto^raU»n■

NT BO 1 1ABTWICX THORPS

to the river’s edge, 
to watch the vivid fl .mes of 

color which illumed the Western sty. 
Carmine, nod gold, and anaethyp', were 
resplendei t again* t the darker back «r-un-I, 

d the whole earth and sky seemed ft «oded 
th roey тій
" O t, it is bMutiful, beaettful," sighed 

N na 44 Afl strth and heaven ie betu-if 
so God T

gives tbs fl iwsra rain, that they mai 
u fold their woodrous beauty f Wno pile* 
no the mountains in rugged grandeur T 
Who bid* the araaons each t) yie d ia tara 
t-ud*. and blossoms, 
man’# oee and si j 
wisdom
workings of na'or 

" Ou I my Нмееаіу 
bass loved, and trusted, 
for more tba 
yoa now f C

A Way 1er foe Wife

greater respoa

CHAPTER ii. — Ci ntinved wife * vacation. See needs 
кгм are harder to bear than 

—einilitiwe, aad ehe Lm many 
thee her kasha ad, eed eom 

a* great reepoweihililtee, g woeaae’e 
work is never does , aed modern Hre hoe 
і screened and
multiplied fMter than ooeveaieaoM 
Lifo ie more we pies, its deraede are 
greater aad more earner ло, society more 
rim ing. Wso seeds a veoetioe. If ehe 
does not. Aed «Ье омаоі get it at home, 

mois quiet Md restful the home ie 
w, the snore svideoee that it ie a care, 

a burden to her. A housekeeper

counting room.

Oe*'* • UeeltoHl Ofg atotoeSMeetmei

1 TEE I*TB DtTCII BIM.KI *

418 « she wm the thief alter all, ' 
(buckled Dyke.

" 8b* did not know 
locks;, ' -aid N na. " Toe net' 
went on Lie trip. I went wi'b him ; aad ou 
the train, a* we were coming baqjrr*»a* 
Grandpapa Cneeter. I had heey>rnіng 
on a paper whieh b'ew la o hie Pea.,” *b* 
» ti ued ; “Md shea h* turn*/ to hand it 
to me, be grew q nte pale. Yzu will not 
wood** a- it wheopycu eee the painting of 
Gr udmamma Cueeter, м a girl. I Lk.« 
ao very much like'ebt did then. F„r on * 
moment. It eeem«, be tbodlbi I wa. 
frandmamm* There wm a girl with sue 

■ eetos* • ВИ-ANI* * <.. who knrw al alwut the locket, and shr
'•m« *«»• I !.«»* I»e I !«•••» In-bled tod b<m the whole etory—bo « F

• І.Л' iTv Vі "V.oir *U|Hy bad accused me of etealirg her locket,and 
i' m-, і.« -t. p'ee«u-e to ho* ehe had taken mine away with her—

. 'Л'іітї.тув: , . .Tv°b* ,gwd« I 'MiKMT B'Mts. Ic iket be bai with him. it wae exactly
- -... ---------- --- like mine, even to the Ixte of hair, and

the piemre in a p«c-rt place, which I had 
n until F orence showed 
that it «a* her locket.”

that he knew his other eon 
I had th* other locket, and he knew in a 
1 minute where your* came from,”eogge*t*d
I " Yes, and h. knew that hi* *on R-cbird 

! bai a litile daughter, named Nma ; hut he 
j supposed that the who'e ramily were 
і drowsed iu Like M cl.igtn, when I wa a 
! baby. K ery ooe on b ard the vesee wa* 
L frowned but me. I was washed ashore 
I with my locket, conUining my first name, 

and the dite of mv birth, and Paj a Bruc* 
found me. H • ajjrertieed for my frien 1- j 
and u no one ctme to :'aim me, they kep'

' me m their own—an I never were own
Апеїмім-о. I I HjTw"*4 ' V ш°" '°Г°* !?*“
truulhew.-'-l eeaea lleeauee еОмге have add*d Nma, w,th a mini of Iran in eyee.

... І.ІГОІ.СК» ІО>І...Ьо„ I ni, iiocr 
N > |«e*ib'e ентое that Ml*" Florence 

л і Г F LI ‘ ‘ '"т*' ' "• or •ll°" him to, either,"
* 11 «N І Ге Л * ikosght.

CERTAIN CHECK n””

SL
ahoui the other 

time N -I intensified U. Oarue haveas Поет» at t jful. HlSb-8 HONEY *N0 UMND OMAN
kfoeet B-to. ?•- и Uy* Інр m4 Wwti S»i«.
«S!'VS'.ar.W.'.-,SS.‘.TMXiT,
*1» *еи1« 2■^У£,цми.‘цамГи e^m»e * ***-

а в pints.
« . 1 l»eat*-N peesWlDM It 

kwi —'ii .« n« Utile* U«-, bees.
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W no made •« all if there ia

sold, aid В
•ai і she’d rather set believe 
thiet God oee id be so огмі 
creature* he had made.”

A euddea light came lato Niua'e down

h t) yie-d ia tara 
aad graii for 

lymeot f Wooer 
ia so plainly revealed ie all the 

are, if aot Oxi -t ”
Feiher I whom I

4 wSm • lk*M •*• OW*r»l ee the
г!!Г,іІ>Т'-‘еГ-‘І

Toe
IO ywu
if not
MB BO mure lake a vacation ia her 
іЬм a merchati ia hie 
Erse though her absence 
venieooe, glee
SeUelod

O'BLMJLS» taJkJT* s.
C^Wi. “*•*'\£rjS&tS$fw
talas and Curtain W>lei ai s really reduce J 
prices for the remender of the eeaeou,

Jul) f, IEfo_ / " _ J Q. Mo.taLLT.
L ITHAOiDuikite Talue la Parlor Suite*; 
ШУ 1 Pleoea,BdlWimiDut Frames, Beet Hair 
Cloth, our own manufacture, only Є4Ї.ТВ.

_____ ■ J- Q. tlcNAlXT
QllvkliWAH» AND WTLllY — Another 
O tnatalment of Toronto Bllv-r Plate C-.'s 
Goods, lost reoeiyed.^Svery article guaran
teed. Also, a find aaeortment of - octet Cut- 
ЇЗДУ, very cheap at J. Q. MolTALLT'B.

C. C. '(ICHARDS 1 CO.,
it," raid Colonel Chester, 

eppreoiattveiy. " Taking it tor gronted 
sod worshipped, that tner is a God, why dose he allow all 

years, must I lose , these mi eerie* to come epos humanity T ” 
without tb# guidiag " Grandpapa, don't you think we have 

shelter and my ! the power to do м w ohoeaef " reked 
1 and irouble T j Nma.

Will they prove to me, eom* day, that there j •' Certainly, most certain ly.”
<noO»,T that my bleeeed 8*viour waeoolj 44 Then, if у та took an exe, and out year

o. like other men T end that the j »y band < fl, would God be t> blame for i;T ” 
h Ail* my heart beoauee I have perfect 44 No, of course aot. I alone would be 

trn« in him, ip nil a delusion f ” responsible for such an Iniane aoticn,
Uucon*ciourly her small hand* clasped unless my brain was orated. I #ou'd have 

in the f rvor and intensity of her emotion* to be demented to do anything like that 
‘‘ Fiore ice ridicules my religion, and Prople do not attempt »uoh raih thing*,

G rat dpapa Chester frownsoo me whenever Nina.”
the siilj ct i* mentioned. Tney both lameoi “ Well, suppose you took foieoa,” соп
шу Fu^erstitious schooling, a« they call tinned Nma. 44 Something which had 
my happy life spent with papa and mamma kiled hundreds of others, and you 1 new 
Bruce, with dear E 1er Williams fer my it?
inuructo-. Aad G nod pspa Chester said " Theca*# ie similar to the other,” he 
—‘hie very day—that I bad bren allowed replied, with the least suspicion of irrita- 
to go on in this dreadfu' way long enough. I ility in bis voieч
He had hrp»d—those *ere bis very words 44 Yes, ju»t the same j but I want you to 
—t.a I wnu'd become convinced of my j see it a I do,” replied the girl, earuMtly. 
error Sy reading the bo «« in bis library. I 44 Suppose the pjieou, which was taking 
and by - ew a-ociates an I surrounding*. I | hundreds of people every year into their 
imv« never read on; oi 'hoee dreadful gr ves, had D0 real bad effrot at flrat—that 
hroW* ; and my heart is a «ays so full of ie, in small doee« t but almost always t 
9 >t’ti iioudneM, t'-at there - »o room fo cime a time when the does would be 1 
a dmiht io creep io ; but no» be”—with a enough to kill. What would you му a 
pitifu1 quiver in her vex»—' he му* that the mat who began to teat* of it, knowing 
my ca*e rrqmree more rg*d tree'men'. I all the time what it bad done for others f ’’
£■“ •I0'' *h*' h' ,l" do- T“- “'T - /Jc.II him . JoM.riill tool.” Oriel ~'1 *“ »'•* “ «••• N.. of u.“’"’„ГЛЙЖ ^;'Ю.:Ва,!и- - -
СЇ5 "-.'ЗД ЯЬ .“4f2?'* N^LQ,r^rS'” fife

'"“ aii "b4”t2 '“.r." rJXZZ gluSt “m - * -r. « -ti D.
mT. 2“ Л Іtlti W MtitiJJ ti «I OW .«à*.,

" r' n1"* *r**‘ re.poe.ibk fcw tfottt ' «»*^d He WM Mkto*. 'Dde’t you Ml
Book72. n,Tb2 '‘R*?N*l7.'.Nrt.y«WDti/- y*V* єн —.»• A-toS

given U- " 1 r#eu eappaee the net is a mm a greet « ні J! . . ?î î1**1!
T en. a* . ■* ehort. 8 «utbern tw І gt.. j <*••' * ^ ud|!mI the meTto, , î. м*Г* Eh її J

tw shcui ‘«er. the Ids' the ,ur I he wm lahteg It, M foes he V J?.. to. ... ТГ L? « ^
r»V- rt .*he. Aimed acroM tin shy, Nma efl*^ sera mors, aed eappaas that It D«mida‘i i.mi -____
raised b*r voice vee, more n aa earns*. I<we •'* he had ever ear»*d to haee him to» haws I «11 t—T 1 -*
•up; I irai ion . j ^ »**h n отакі Oed fo heflammé і -Ü ■ ’ 1 **? . ,w4

" Help me. oh », Father I who an [ k* »м рееЛ" “ dlThL'lSl- i
Sirorg and able to fight th* hauls tor n.- N . aa# wifo • spark uf eeaes weald 4b ,,, екціев1 УУ* ^e*'

the wa, which seems o dark t, ’««'aimed Dyke, 
roe now shall be plain before me В dp ' Of ooem, foe тм*е wifo aad ehlldraa 
•ne to keep my faith in thee, and grant mv w2"ld ,тв**- ought people to mv
heart'* desire.” 1 How crw»l Gad ie eat ta feed мі elathe

Set ie your hear.', lesire, dear Î” 'k*e' wh«a all the ti»# foe вам wm 
ashed a pleasant voice near her. ‘*•'■1 »**ry‘hlwf le kle power io dee.

Colonel Chester bad ooroe upon hsr Ihsm oomfortat * 
suddenly. Hit footsteps had made ao 
sound on the gru'sy Iggre. He bad 
but a part of

« А ВШИТИ. N. A 
t sail ЧИМІ4І.

M occasional vacation —i fifteen

which ha* been 
fori is limes of —'The своє should seek the mao,’ муе 

the wise man. So it does, 0 philosopher, 
*c it doee, after the mas is elected. Hae 
to hunt for him all over town every time it

w"
"*ж.'

wants a paper eig-i
OOQÆ-as^nevr^ Irorr ware_Tri«

foïïîn'i WMM Gra*^* 

jae. o. McNally, ржховвгстов , v. вIWber І *ауГпж I dn not тем Bterely Ю 
Mop а- і !■< а і їм», and tbsa kaeafoim rw
^tkMzmafofot dl ftJnilr1*

a* proof that —Husband (all reidy for the theatre) $ 
' I decl tre, dear, iu raining bard.’ Wife 
(butlcnirg her gloves) : ' Well, what’s a 
little rain Î 0je would thiak from your 
tone of voice that we were about starting 
for church.’— Harper'» Bazar.

!

h* LAMP GOODS.— ' Wnat if I were one of іЬом hatbands, 
my dear, who get up cross in the morning 
and bang things around, and kick like 
*ver,thing just because the coffee is cold Г 
' John,’ responded his wife, *1 would u ake 
it hot for you.’ A* her words admitted of 
more than one interpretation, John мі I 
nothing more about the oc-ffm.

-Steve: * Yee, poor Blivine dees look 
melancholy, m you му. He still suff re 
from the coosequeoTee of an early Ice# 
afl iir.’ Maud (instantly interested) : * Oo, 
tell me. Did the young lady die or prove 

: 'Neither. She married

Chandeliers, Bracket- Library, Stu
dent, Table and Hand Lamps, Bornen 
Chimaey», Wicke, Shades. Globes, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves, Ac-

---- FOB ВДІЛ BT----
J.8. CAMERON, 84 PRWOE WM. IT.

FITS, EPILEPSYor
FALLIXO ВЮКЯГЕ88,

there

FARM
FOR SALE!

МтмПатІ ttoto all wiiate tow*, ato
« !»•«• »•- ».>■

і

і

.” eai I N o aadto
lx en very hie I to 
so desrly, sod it 

heart to part with 
-bsm a11 here, an^ 
ly raoche for ti eir 

dme you mu»t go with roe 
Yvu will have such a gwd

eer# very poor 
рам Che. t -r ha* 

i*ui To*» love-1 me 
•oa'd have broken my 
hem ; so he brought t 

has gives them a level'

to vieil them

" I -hall beg'ad to go," мИ Dyke, to 
gHtlrg h«s imeatioe.e short lime staee n 
-eeh his tmoD# ie so.il* dieiaat place. Be 
Iwgan tofoiak ‘hit life at Voole An ir*« * 
would sot be eo aid after all ; for N a 
wm aot a young lady, but only a bright 
enlertaiaiag.or, as he would ha»e< Х|і*еа*е<1 
ч.а і .Hy, g>!.

“ My half m hour wae a long one," ie- 
marked a pleasant voice. At wueo they 
both turned aad mw Colonel Chester con - 
tag tower le them. 44 I hope the time ha*
not «eeroed long

“ No* ever ten minute*,” Mieried Dyke, 
emphi tics I

1— »
, 4 fote fo eus» F»
V.W.'TSL"again.t their 

shelvee with • horns • 
overthrow the one

is nd t« ll«* Mkfatil ■*< 

it » »M>'S per r-otito.
farm

тв SALEr fer ahilluM la enkepl '

T., n. II... -Д Гтао. 
'«ÎvhLT4 "***~ * U* ?*<IN

T"ü ." ’tiibt ***■ -.«Ml. 4

CANAAN RIVER.

Jj|ttoMto < Ik, aad ka»WD as the ' T A f U »K

ітаме xast.
For partlculam apply to

- J- FRED. 8ÉELT,
Wtf London Houm. et. John. N В

ADg.r, «ses. 
Two pean ари I «a* »»r«« eirfc with what Is 

emiUrO Wswt « -wpis'nl »r l>v«r«i'rrv. and 
ІММІИ «ww i.Wtlw u4 <fw*e* і trimin «TtosÉ, 
«to I >**tlf W'«- Ihtil I. nvto ■« nr#. 
Ttoe |*m tosSMv to

a L MATTMrw. J r.
rtpr oe of ft pane t«> ant j»r. 
■ ' Ntreobeow, Ifi At.

“Ard w a d«M 
■ bo

■ЩЙ
era who applies to Nrc 
Joha St , MoustmI.

“I* Ool,«l Скм—r, "«kti 
• ri» '.I k pru— T "
" Tb»’. OoJ a MM гмрвгіМ. *» Ik. 

«М.1Г.І (kiw hid u. H»'-* klti," Л. 
"ptMrf quiekTr, -Ilk . loti a. Mr ek 

“ Ben wm.1 Ood ti blun.—if Ik.
■ God-for til tkrmroo which оош, Io 
m.mna. t " „ked Dykr.

killed them, and made their home* 
wretched, and yet he drank ÎL Who Is to 
hlams for roar 
ram T " '
“Bum.of oourne. I eee it м plain m. 

day,” cried Dyke, exultantly. 44 Fm going 
to Ull mamma the very thiege you’ve said 
•«►•day. She never would See It, if ehe 
thought I wm talking of rum at first t but 
I H blind her, m you did us, with the ax», 
and ao forth."

gra**y lyre.
’ the last sen 

spoken. His voice won'd 
Dirai ai t tone, had be

LI •- , j,,

beard 
tsece she bad

known ehe wm 
As it

"1H ШПОН U STMNUTn •Valuable Property
FOR BALE.

IT WEST JESOBf. HALIFAX 00.. M.

•ew that Nma oot id make it slip 
aw%y quick y, if anyone could,” Colonel 
Chester *a'd. stopping to кім hi* favorite 
grandchild.

“ But oome now," he added, more 
briskly. " W# have kept your poor 
mother waiting too long already.”

Particularly I» this 
union or combination 
oila which blended together 

hlMSON'h LINIMENT

foe
of I

addressing her Неьтепіу Father. 
wa«, he thought it wa* some girlish desire 
*o which she wa* giving expression ; and 
he nvntally decided, that if it lay ia his 
power to ттапі it, it sbonl.l be done.

-u« ed f і eiif, and mw 
liio;'utandior befo > -u -uch a
kindly і xprearion oi us .-os, uiat it did 
"Oi -*em possible taal he could be angry 
with her beesu-e she loved and trusied 
God.

“Ob, g rand p.ira,” ahe said, coming сіом 
to him. and laying і . tender ’..itle beads 
entre ioglv gin .і “you Lave done 
■c ouch ur о.* V make u,y life happy 
You never refuse me ату request that you 
can g ти and it мен.а so nn*ra»eful in

fortunately strained the cords of bis

F ooneiderablV. I.Man experiment 
our Sfmeeu’a Lbifmemfa trial and it 
“тУт_.ЇІгоао<1 in twenty four 
J hMrtll^eoommend it” Sold

BB°J?f«BN0ZHZRS * °°- Oto»toW,

/ «ОХЄІ*ТІ><. of Fifty Aevw« of lan.1 part 
V- ueto.’*« «iUiraitue.Uwie*aladDrlD wood 
and wae w«. to a uni vine еепігви-оі bot- 
ttesfog md Jriddiww Harbor Has a g»«*l bouse. 
t«asa. sto-p etoev. aad <>tb»r oaCbuMsa. A 

»! sSdrv awd F*M ufltew oa foe pnwU.ee 
kept by 'Sr swbeerlber (tool eomwTDiea- 
ГЯ b/*w*aal I.a-I lo Sillf.i. Vbun-b aed 
~ti t/*~ •*■- ■*•-- • A aaod «fe 
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A UTTL1 DUCT (11..X,
Under the wide epreeding branches of a 

young girl ajtodmom t ce, a 
day, Md gas 
before her w.th apr cc-ative 
had not M yet broom
‘ ' in all

or- autumn 
ececs spread

»* accn»‘omed to 
it" var <1 a-pects 

few moathe of her 
South.”

Southern scioery in . 
baring exeat but e 
young life in the “sunny

Ullam Bertram.
IT. IMS. .

МАЖТ А. ВВЖТВАМ,
AdmtnlBtratrU.(.To be continued)

T. B. HANMNOTON, SweUonter.
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Parsons’ PillsТП fill ^

—The ronunl low to prod active indnr- 
triee in the United Sûtes caused by instil* 
is estimated at I60,00fl.000 dote.

-Mr. L H. Bailey, of the Michigan 
“ frail belt” makes a practice of constantly 
picking off his worm? apples during tin 
season by means of a sharp hook fastened 
to n long pole. These 
picked up by n drors of 
them selves apples will 
after tke worm* have left them, and the 
old idea that hogs devour the worms 
eating 'he apples ae they fall na"urally, is 
sn erroneous one. Mr. Bailey is a practice' 
fruit grower, and he finds the above method

be an obj*ct of universal fxecrovon so loo* 
ss it besre one-third the burden of th* 
government. In lb's re'pect Eig’not i 
very much like the United S.stse. O. 
hundred millions of dollars ii an 
bribe to which pab’io opinion 
wneible. — Western Christian Advccaie

UNC№ED.eæ™~
MiЩ1ІРЄ
їШшйшш
u.*" *» г7гІІт!,"т?

ТП ЖОМЕ-

e Three tbinga never oome again :
Snow may vanish from the plein,
В lose oms from the dewy sod,
Verdure from the broken clod,
Water from the river's bed,
F .reels from tbs mountain's bead, 
Nigkt may brighten into day,
Noon in midnight fade sway.

Yet the snow shall oome once more 
When the whiter tempests roar. 
Blossoms each returning spring 
la her India arme shall bring.
'trass be green where plowshares ran, 
Rivers fla^h in aeteas’i sun.
Time shall bid the forests grow,
Noon smd midnight oome and go,
Bui though ell thy soul oomplain 
Tom# things shall not oome again.

énorme u*

id miapples are at ooor 
Г hoc*. If left to 
seldom drop until

A Wo.d te the Girls. те**# *IUe w*r# » wee. P
іГьшТікГгь оЛ
ГІН* »•*.. <ЬІМг*а|
Мк«ІЬ«а Mrtl|. те* І , 

«■Owl* »*аіе|| 
te**- la to*l aU І' 

ta4t** *aa «Mata >*ry I 
•raaS n*a*m IV** te* Il 
aee еГ Sanaa»* ГЦІ*. ItSUBjrJæ I

I Te» rlrralar w*aat 

I »ar* a «r.at »ar«*«» al 

lleaa i *•• te* **•«. ЖBPR
Girte, whatver s les ytu 
erry a drunkard.

may do. do joi

*5 No metier bow deeply in love yon met 
fency yjursell to be. do e я marry e man 
who drinks intoxirating liquor*.

I. in much better to be an o'd me d, an-* 
mint the desired Mm. from lour tom baton* 
It is better tc go on through life single and 
alone, to keep » cat, end meke aprons for 
«be heathen ohildma than tj be a drunk 
•rd'e *ife.

«ted to inking e gU- 
doubtlsee leufbeiy tu 

habit e vice, or hint me 
égarons і they eeearo von 

wn, that the? know what they 
Tuey wonder whel yon Uh» 

them for I Haven't they oonlrol enough 
over themewlve* o take e social glass now 
than, and stop them T Way. y. u talk es 
ikoagk they were common drunkards !

And so tory am I (Able to become. Them 
ie no safety in playing with pnUor* He 
who touches pitch meet bn d* fl ed. Гое 
first glass makes room for the tsoc n I 
The eprotite for strong drink gr.we with 
what it ie fed a poo. Toe mes who drinks 
n glow of brandy or whieket to-dev will 
weal another to-morrow. If he ie not 
strong enough to abstain from the fini

I W***Mrl ••*•№•*•*•■ 
'I tola* - i.r.r

■au*a arad «hr If.£ A Lettre.*
#«*••«. »e*t*a. Ml*

lone

tn-
—Chicks that refuse to eat, throw iheir 

heads back, tumble over on their baoke. 
and net m if bewitched generally, am pro
bably troubled with large chicken-lies that 
at firm am found only on the heeds of the 
victims. Ghioke that are adorned with 
topknots am very apt to be troubled with 
these peel*. The quickest way to get rid 
at these lies in to take a large pm aed 
oaf eh them one by eue, you will not often 
fled mare then two or three ou a chick, 
and than rub on something te kill the site. 
One at the beet things for that is n milium 
of carbolic said and fresh lard, oar-half 
ou see of the add to a gill of lard. It the 
»cid is not at hood use whale oil, or, failiag 
is that, try salted lard, which oae be found 
ie every hones.

—I bare known person ton market day 
ont and kill twelve or fifteen fowl*.

where there

time, betweee
'ttenr-

Make New Rich Blood!fl'-V N«r BroMwiok По/

h/) h/0
W1 BUILDING*#0

then will 
f you cell their 

Il b oeywte* dsi 
lordly

ss Nerer to the bow that bends 
Comes the arrow that U erode t 
Snent in space its airy fl ght 
Vanishes like lost delight,

with rapid aim it sprang 
the bowstring's shivering 

Straight to brain 
Ones for all its «
No wild wail upon it's track 
Brings the herb of vaageanot book. 
Hold thy band before it go (
Panes beside the beaded bow , 

lb# plaie,
No spent arrow oemm ague.

Never oome* the chance that panned, 
That one moment wee lie In*,
T tough thy Ilfs upon h hung,
Гhough thy death beneath it swung. 
If thy future all tie way 
Now in darken* awn astray.
When the instant bora of fate 
Posses to rough the golden gate, 
Wbee the boor, bat sot tbs man, 

from Datum's pins.

ii a

pLEASE IJ1AKE yfOTICfi 11

grwMM|«f >rw ь> allant, і and obtain 1СССИ1. Же advtaad. w* «Vol I u »• >xu

BUJDS AND BLOSSOM В

ASSOCIATION
(Пісоагомто» ) тла.'”*»*. i or heart 

lie oourae wee sped.WTHOffZEO CAPITAL, • 160.000.
Organload fr tha purpose о/ 

buying, netting, improving end 
renting Bent Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securité*».

R. Honied once '.йУГХ £";•.* .•■v.aür ліS»5i&Sa,Sr.45ra,&A ЖНїЕоїЙи^'* *J -
SOMETH I NEW

ss an/to bring them into e room 

would be half s drive worn 
polling n few feathers at a 
their thumb and ter*finger, to proved 
ing them. Now for the benefit of snob, I 
will give ear plan i Hot g the fowl by the 
feet hy a small oerd, then with a small 
knife give oae cut across the upper jaw, 
opposite the corners of the month t after 
the blood hoe stopped running n stream, 
place the point of toe кьііеів the groove 
in the upper part of the mouth, rue the 
clods in the hook part of the heed, which 
will oaeee e iwitjhmg of the mueelee. 
Now ie your lime, -ter ever? feather yields 
ae if by magic, and them is no danger of

ж
p$

AGENT, OF

The Iqnltibl» McRgige OcmpMj W BUD8 «NB BLOSSOMS AID FRIEND Y RREETINB8

шп№ш m
w ie he to put away the second f 

oung woman, beware of him I Shun 
him ae you would one ietected with the

young girle/foir and pam and Joe
ing, think of wkal lies before you I Think 
of the moral contamination, tk# miserable 
degradation which bang around lb# drunk 
ard, and forswear the young man who 
drinks I

tuu! Ub• esu. if
ale alx p*r cent 1 'tore*»-bearing tnr*st 
t»»nv rrtnclpal end interest payable at the 
, Я. » ol this Association.

Ae sa evb-eoce ol the spoerbw character 
of the «rcurttlrs of Tht KguUabU Uortoap 
( „тонам, we or* aaeurtd that ot lbs millions 
, і .lullare which have been Invested In lb# 
mortgagee guaranteed by tbrm during ibe 
;a-i ton years, no Investor bee ever been 

i„»d to welt n day tor eliber pituclpel or 
ми rest. Writs tor pamphlet giving parties-

Never
Beams upon thy slew Advance 
Never more that time shall be 
Burden beam into thee.

and search o'er load and main,

FIER.
C> A T iT і А "NT I ) SEjJEj

our FAMOUS

Smile no mom upon the deadly sin of 
wine drinking ! Scorn il I Never give hi 
prac'iee year sanoliou in ever so remote n

Омь
tern their fnoee 
from the mss w

houses ignis*t

’S h
і

lA tearing the meet Ueier chick. Before h# 
ntUmpto to flep, yon ran have him ne bam 
an the day be ram# out of the 
паї е/ Horticulture

To Grow Moots Plasm —The noil ma t 
be rich for the perfect growth of 
pleats, and should be of a somewhat porous 
notum, or made w by the addition of fibrous 
soil eed masure. Equal g arte of 
decomposed stable manure and half-rotted 
inrf make • good soil ter mont plants. If 
Ike temperature aed moisture am right, 
and the plante de not grow sati.laokarily, 

of liquid tertllisem, made

at the women of oar nation would 
ns one woman, eternally 

ho drinhil Oh, that the 
close the 
the wine-drinking

msn ne against the leper, and let society 
understand that no embryo drunkard will 
be motived as honored and respected into 
its ra .he.

Cnil us ra lirai, or fanatical if you will— 
it matters not, we am bound to the belief, 
born with us, that no man is safe who 

It. «Г.І ,!•» of liquor I Fur if h. 
ret glam hs may went the 

tskse the first he

Never shell thy spoken word 
Be again unsaid, unheard.
Well its work the silent nos wrought— 
Woe or seal, whate’er it brought |
Ones far all the race ie reed,
Ouce tar all the judgmtsi raid.
Though it psioed a pet*, s'd spear 
Through the soul tboe bod st?e.r, 
Through it qeivsr flsrra sad deep 
Though • me stainless spirit's sleep 
Idle, sale, th# fly mg stieg

pose eg rug* might briwg.
■ball give il ter g* of tees'.

!*• barb reveal.

Give thy team ot blood rod fire,
Pray with progs of mad dseiro i 
Offer lift, rod і eel and all.
Teat one see 
Wrest e with 
Chess 
Bee it
Hid# it deep wi
Once for nfl thy word ie eped,
None invade it bet the deed,
All thy travail will be vein—
Spoken words come not again I

— [From Rose Terry Cooke's Poems.

LANGTRY :
І BUSTLE.

11Won. WM. PCOrLET. Pre*bleat. 
âRTHVR I TUt'Ktlan, See. Trees doom of their 

yonag
t er tenure Ті. aaU Ohsrtk Me.

FT. JOHN. N. B.
January И,

well

Mlit id.
wooed, but if he never 
ran not lake the fécond I 

Again we my to you young girle, be- 
No matter low bead some, it lae- 
or wealthy n man may be—if he 
urn nwny from him end -eve 

yourself from beoomisg that most mi tr
eble of ell woaen -s drusher#'» 
Exchange.

Speech 
U.ierunoe all

і he applieatloe 
by diwolving some fertOil*? in water, will 
be ueeful. It may also be made by soaking 
a small quantity of • table manure, rod 
watering the plante with the liquid ones » 
week. Fuchsias should be allowed to met, 
withholding water darteg A guet rod 8 | 
iMnber, If early baserais am desired 
They Г quire a good deni of beet, from fifty 
io seventy degrees, the former m eight and 
the latter in the day time i end sunlight t# 
also sense liai to * помає.

—I have made whet I be‘i«vs to b* n 
decided seven « In the culture if red rasp
berries. Certainly them am some advan
tage* in my oroeeut plan over any other I 
have teen. I allow toe rants to grow full 
length, in my soil often ten feet long 
Then in the rows I plant stout cedar pole* 
about fifteen or twenty feet apart, end 
fasten to them f wire about four feet from 
the ground і then to the wire I tie the

Folds Folds -r 
Up

4 1

F when
tui

Sitting 
~~ Down.

ПИРІЇ
. .men. n - “ enwerfaL senermT as weB M

'll Я1»blLLA
m. tf.te worn I C'llTflIUpten os to recall, 

its fatal wrath,
/ing feet its path, 
lingering days, 
ilk love and pro ee i

with fl 
nil the when

Sitting
Down.

■ tea powerful. 
UV Hue, toute end nervine, 
вп л simeftL lotimyMyy
nineweaknemof__«mi

The Plane ef ttieehel la endletar.
[AM. П L»t u* give, in conclu lion, the nutbori 

alive language of ibis N Fetor nmong phy- 
elcinee, for it le a harbinger of the sew 
departure in medicine for which s I tern-

г*ГО;.
eehjejt beeease for 
poet I hue* 'withfull

M&
‘.HEsoîssSBrfïiÆTf
-адЧВвНГ

Beoil end pray, tie save : 
more poeitivel? on thi* 

mom than thirty year* 
? tested the оогтезіпе** 

of the sectimente I have given you in 
relation to the therepeut'o iffrole nod isee 
of nlooholio I’qaide in on ample clieiral 
experience boih in bo* pile) nod private 
practice, end du ing that liai* I have found 
oo cs*e of disease end no emergency ant
ing from ecc'dent that I oou d not treat 
more eucceeefally without any form of 
f rynenied end distilled Vquore than with.”

As I do iot like to exhort, let me add 
just here the worde of Dr. Greene, of Bor- 
lon, wbee sddreeeing hie brethren of the 
médirai aetooiation in that city. He raid, 
in closing an essay on “ A’oobolic etimu- 
lants as medicines ” t 

“ It r eeds no argument to ooe vinoe you 
that it ie upon the medical proffeteîoo, to 
a very great extent, that the ran--seller 
depends to maintain the reepecUbility of 
the treflSo. It requires only yon* t*n 
experience and ob.-ervation foonv'noe you 
that ii is upon the medical profession, noon 
tbeir prescriptions and recommendations 

ion*, that the

IWhtn The Dsy Is Goss-
Л J. ВГХРГГТ1.

et the home ie at midnight, 
who talk end laugh end sing 

m it every day tre asleep, and the people 
who fell asleep in it long ago oome hook 
into it. Ever? he nee has these two classes 

j we fo?e beet those with 
mlk end laugh and sing, or 

Io noter-

E.
^.nTLorica-n. ІБЗ-ідЛоІгох

Store,
65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Sïï.Vto.'SSB
I'uulnoe Of New Srenwlrk. hereby cettlly i 

Tbnt the name or Arm under which each 
; irtnerehlp Ie to be con da tied Is W. C. Plt-
і'лпЛго «епетАІ nature of tbs Ьиаіпгм 

іьtended to be tranaacu d b> such parti.er- 
ilttV to the buyti g and selling at wholesale 
if Dr? Goods and other m. rchandUe, And 
ппмшП whofessle Dry r,,k.d* ant General 
л bltigsad Commlaelon business.

і That the name of oil 'he general and 
4 - clal pertuera Interested lu tueto partnvr- 
Mv are as follows : Ward C. PltfleJd, who 

r- aldee at the City of Saint John. In the City 
and Count? of Saint John end Provti ce of 
New Brunswick, te the general partner, and 
t-iunuel Heyward, who resides st «he sold 
City of Batat John. U the special partner :

і That the raid Samuel Hayward baa 
- attributed the earn of Ten Thousand dollars 
n capital to the oommon stock.

3. That the period at which

cones, two or thme in a bunch. I allow the 
caive to grow as thick a the? plrase in the 
row,of fear or five inches wide,only cutting 
oat freble ones. Between the rows I run 
my cultivator. The berries when they 
oome io ripening bang ever both ways 
completely shading the ground so Ibai a 
drought cannot easily tfl-ct them. Yet, 
being list to t e wire*, they cannot get 
down, or prevent easy talking through and 

:inr. If Cuthberto can bear more pro
ly or larger berriee thso mine, I have 

yet to see them. The dry weather that 
bff eted my blackcap* did not prevent theee 
rede from producing enormous berriee. 
The ranee ehonld be tied with soft, eooree 
hop-twin-, that will not cut the oanee. end 
should be tied tight, eo that they will not 
rub beck end forth on the wire» The wire 
train! >g ie suitable for all

II w qu 
Ttie people

of tenante. Dj

whom we ran
the dear silent ones who oome 
level? to our side and whisper to ue 

Feet, ftr-awey whisp re that bare зо 
•ound, so that we only bear their very 
eiillneeeT

m1887.- APRIL. -1887.1
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

ІЇ

1I am not tired, but my peu ie weary. It 
folle f om my fisgere м I raise my head.
I start to leave the (able and my eyes tell 
upon a little book lying on the fljor. It is 
a little “First Reader. He left it there 
this afternoon. I remember iust how I 
was impatient because he could not read 
the simple little leeeon, each sn easy leeeon, 
and I told him it wee a waste of my time 
to teach him and pushed him away from 
me. I remember now. I see the flush 
oo ne into the little tired fsot, the brave, 
cheerful look in hie eyes, hie mother’s 
brave and patient cheerfulness, struggling 
with bis disappointment and pain. I see 
him lie down on the fljof end the little 
face brnd over the troublesome lesson, 
such a simple, easy lesson i any baby 
might read it. Then, after a little struggle 

, it has to be given up, and thebaffl«d 
io!dier, with one more appealing look 
і ». ft» wiihr.m.D., «І«Ь», lid 

m away from the leeeon he cannot read 
the play that eomforte him. And there 
s he 11.tie book iuetroh* left it Ah, 

be I I oould kneel down and kies it now, 
ae though it were olive and 'oving.

Why, what wee my time worth to me to
day f What wro there in the book I wanted 
te reed ora l elf eo precious to me ee one 
cooing we d from prattling lips that 
quivered when I turned away T 1 hole the 
rook I reed, I will never look at U égala. 
W*re it the la.t book is tbs world, I think 
I wrall barn it. All its gracious words 
ve lien. I say le you, though all men 
proton the hue*, rod (hough an hour ego 1 
thought it r sas lient, I ray to eon there le 
petera te he hateful prose. Why, whet 
ом I lra>n from books that bob? Пре ого- 
мI wash met Da yoe know, 1 want to 
go to the does ef hh room rod listen , the 
агата te so still t way be he te net breath 
teg Why, tf between my book rod my 
bey 1 • h.w* my hook, why sheuid not God 
tente n.e with my brake t My hateful 
hooks. I

Ah, friend, we do not waste lime when 
we plait і Merges for ourselves. Tneee 
І.ЄГІ у leg deye, thee, busy, гахюиа, 
shrewd, ambitious time*of our*, are wast
ed whee the? take our hearts away from 
itoiteut genii*ovv*. rod give us fome for 
lev* aed gold ter Stease. Borne day, then, 
whee our huugry era I* will seek for breed 
our seifleh god will give as • stone. Life 
te eute deep, profound, perplexing problem. 
It ie n simple, sue? lew*, each ae any 
Child в а у reed. You ran not find its sc
ience ie the pwder ns tomes 
fathers, the philosopher», the ie 
(he theorists. It te rat oo your book- 
shelves. But ie' the warmest corner of th#* 
muet uulettered heurt U glows is letters 
hat th* blindest may reed—n sweet, plain, 

simple, easy, loving lemon. And ehrn 
yon have learned it, brother of mine, the 
world will he better rod happier.

BOOKWHOLESALE TRADE.

)S. iyjES8RS. DANIEL * BOYD^cl^lreto br^efl)

chants to their immense collection of Nee 
Spring Goods selected with ipeclal c*re te 
mM the requirements of the 
Provinces.

We carry by far the 1 rgeat stock of Dry 
Goods to select from and now offer many 
choice and novel design* confined exclusive 
ly to ourselves fer this market.

We believe that a crUleal examlnatlei o 
our stock will prove that our prices wl 
eom part* favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of «leslgns and rich- 
new of colorings our stock Ii aot surpassed 
by any in the Dominion.

Orders given to oar Travellers, or sent hi 
post receive careful attention and quick 
Bsnasoh

partnership Is to commence le the twenty 
third day ef March, A. D. IMS, and the period 
»i which the said partnership te to terminate 
Is the twenty-third day ot if!sorts of ra«p

—American Agriculturalist.
—The farmers' Review says : The mat

uring of gram lends differs essentially from 
arable land fertilisation. The roots of grow 
era much shorter then thorn of the cereals, 
end lees able to gather ash constituents 
from the soil. For this reason when gram 
is mown for hay, mèneras ooouinieg lime, 
pots b, rod phophoric acid are nasally 
considered most effective. Onr old 

too, era oftee sour in nature, 
easily detected by the p-eeenee 

of mom at d blerobed grass, although 
eom oases these things indirate look of 
under drainage. Such поштам seems only 
to assist each grasse■ as are of the wire 
grros type, and is decidedly detrimental to 
the vitality of what ere known as "ertifl- 
оіаГ or “tame1' grasses. Lime rod drain
ing ere the voveraign remedies for sourness, 
while bone meal, lend plaster, and wood 
estes ore also most helpful ; the former 
for permssent pa#tares end the letter for 
meadows. But after all the very bent for 
tiliser for permanent pastures it farm yard 
man are properly made, or the foediog of 
rake end grain on the lend. Thi* treat 

gives q islity w well м quantity, 
to worth considering. Booh manures

March, A D. 1819. 
this twenty-first day of Match, S Vr, Su

mmer! 
Ilobot і
> 4c

-ANDM' (Signed) WARD O. PITTOCLD. 
,-igne.l) SAMUEL HAYWARD. for its use upon eomaayoooro 

habitual dram drinker depends for the 
seeming respectability of hie drinking 
hntHt*. It is upon the members of the 
medical provision, and the exceptional 
••we which it has always demon led, that 
the whole liqnor fraternity depends, more 
than upon anything else, to screen It from 
the opprobrium end just punishment for 
the 'vile which the traffic enttile upot 
society, and it te because the rum-eel 1er 
and the rum drinker bide under this cloak 

ing respectability, that th 
to reach, either h

Щ
Сі і у \nd County of Faint John to wit t 

Вг і і remembered that on this twenty-first 
1.y .f March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, at 
ih* City of Sa'nt John, In the City and County 

r Saint John and Province et *ew Bruns. 
W k, before me, John Russell Armstrong, 
uu* of Her Majesty'* Justice* of the Pent e, m 
її-l tor the sold City and County ef Saint 
J hit, personally came an.l appeared Ward 

nifel.l and Samuel Hay Ward, pari lee to 
»n<t the tegneee at Ям aaraawiljMSteâeara. 
*n.t la мнИ ramirafoMMMrawCjM 
- •rally acwnowle-lgnt, the *ald Ward C. 
і tfl.ld, taet a* •isne-i the Mid eertihrate 

the IgM ГОтам Hayward that he signed 
u.v «out rent five to-

-Д»чі nlMfeuf. I hay* herennle Ml my

■.іЯяяї ■” “• T-

:
JOBI. IT.

rod this is DANIEL & BOYD.h in
II

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR RAILS
BALUSTERS.

PRINTINGdifficult 
or by law.

As a result of thirty years of profession
al experience and pram ice! observation, 
I feel assured that alcoholic stimulante era 
not required as med'oieee, end bel 
many, if not n m*j wily of physicians to
day, of edooB'ioo and vxperiei 
i»nvd tbnt nlooholio elimulnn

ЩЯ r

every descripticnVENETIAN and fiHUTTER HLENDS,
DOORS st a 1 prices. 
fiASHKS at' 40 cte. per pair ami upward. 
MOULDINGS at reduced Irt.-e*.

Planing. Sawing, Matching, and Variety 
Moulding.

CLAriKiARDS <lre*-ed|ln flrst-eloM mao et

П-
ЛісшпWt. œim rod phyeioiane EXECUTEDinto, are wore* thro useless 

gen rally have only to overcome the force 
of habit, eed the prevailing fmhioo in 
medicine, to fled e more esoel'ent way when 
they will nil look beck with wonder and

«
8;nd fur r.*w Prl«e Lilt tor IkSFi.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO ÏEATLY.»

^РВОІРТІТл

*C8EAPLY
h Angweeneii. fur Coal su-pljr. 1 

for ail or any uf the Domini, n Publie i ullu | двШЛ •

K-cifleation, term of tender and all n*<*'. ^ A to |lh 1 ft nffifiA
.q.it у Information can be ub'allied at Hit* АЛ I 1 M I N fill H
Uv^mintent on and after Wedn-eoaj, ISC. МШ W * AAA w W

Person* tendering are-n 11 fled that kn 'tn | 
nlll aot be considered ttnli es ntvde on U.«-1 ■■ "■ " .........1

юа^а&^'а.сааг

MmщттшШт
^ I 4 . Ki.MSKY Yarmouth. It. 8.

1vr m nitrate ot soda, k omits, rod eaperphoe 
phnte, bring away e very rapid growth of 
grass, bat tend to proa no# coarsen*** of 
herbage. Is foot we hate known of hey 
meadow* eo heavily drawed with nitrate of 
nods that bornes would 
grass produced from them.

■urp'tee that they, м individuate aid ss 
members of no honored profowion. «bonId 
have hrea so for oompromieed.’’— Frances 
fl. Willard.

IS WATERLOO STREET

1 »

Йа-ткі n

»
v* ' ngton it

think, who first pointed out that 
the natural rlovers of e pasture may be 
obliterated by tbs too free or long continued 
application of highly a ire gene as 
while, oo the other hand, they 
greet’y bem fl'ed by the nee of manureeoc 
mining lime or potash free from nitrogen.

nn. ■flung on the lafMf Valve.
Many are they who have îaaghed et the 

story of the green steam boat fireman who 
rat on tha safety valve to prevent ii "leak
ing.1' Yet thoueends ore repeating hie 
folly every day. The? are troub'ed with 
blotches, iiiaplee, salt rheum, boils, oar 
bunder, ulcers and old sorts, end are con
tenting themselves with «oppressing the 
svmptome without removing the cause 
They sit oo theee safety valves by which 
Nature is driving out blood imparities, 
instead of using Dr. Pieros'* Go'den Med - 
cal Disoovsiy, which cures by removing 
the. ranee, which te in the blood. It is » 
wonderful blood purifier rod invigorating

Do you think the proprietors of Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh R-medy would < ff*r, ns the? have 
done for many yearn, s «tending reward of 
$600 for n case of Catarrh which they 
z-.zzit cere, if they did not positively know 
that the remedy will absolutely rod per
manent]? care Catarrh. Bold by druggists, 
, t only 60 oente.

Tidin'
Oh.kLKU TENDER», oddreue I to lheu: -loi і 
O *lgov<!, ami enitureed ‘-Tender for to*., і 
Public Mulldlan." wtU be recelvi-.l until і
Frida?, mill Angnel nrii, f..r Coal »u; |.lj
for all or any uf the Dominion ГиЬНо i i.lia

r.

* Ґ. N В ТкММЖАЖСЕ-

—Dr. Parker says 
Garden of E ‘en in tne Eat End of London 
in three months, though hie way “would be 

ngh ooe at flreL” He “ would burn 
I the breweries and abut up all the 
hoe see." Those barred door* and

be ' oould make n will not be considered ucii as m»de on ti.-
prlnted to ш» «applied,and signed with !. .. 
m-tiisl itgnstn ee.

Each 'oi.iler roust be ac<-.itnpaiil d Vy an 
itcccpfad bank cheque made payable to ibr 
«inter of the Honorable the Ml 111* tor uf I ub.lv 
Work», n/.aif to gee per ersf. ol the am unt »r 
toe temler, which will be forfeit «1 If lb-- 
party «!«••■ Une to enter livo a contract when 
«•ailed upon to do w, or If he fall to ооо.ріеі* 
tbcarjrk contracted lor. U the tender be ..ot I 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Deportmeut will not be bound to 
cep* the lowest or any toadqjr.

By order, ЩШЩ
A. GOB1EU t "

П. The St. Ornlst Штир MTm Css.,
Rt. tHrahaa. vr. ГО. doïîtll

public
those heaps of eehee would help some, no 
doubt і bat England will not allow title 
tnforos? to have hie way i DOT will it ic - 
sngurate any milder giro lo reach the end 
ha aims at, eo long u oak-third of all the 
taxe# of the Usited Kingdom te obtained 
from the liquor traffic. Whet D-. Parker 
rolls the “damnable drink-ehop” will {not

of the o'd

Hs (ieo.Â.BetberiDçtoo,M. D. -I і
OFFICE: 1281 UNION STREET,1

st. cronisr. IT. B. і j. If. KISSEY Tarmoutk, U p. V^r O Stomps Inked, WTlUVkR prefered. .Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, July 14th, IMA jifc. U If

ЇЇ
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MKSSKlSrŒER AJ<TT> VISITOR.8
W.B-H. v.—Tb« governor genrral h же traced oudi 

far â bail ai Ми Quebec citadel он Sept 4.
-The “Thingvalla” and The “Geieer” 

two Danish Steamers, collided off Me 
Island, N 8., on the 14.h, The •‘Qutoer'' 
eank in about 6 minutee ; 73 passengers 
and 38 of the crew were loel with her.

*ror« іімтS

^r*RL‘ST^':455
jjj

Little Biver, Gem oo......................... 6 66
Bridgewater, per Mrs Alex Neleon... 12 13
Doaeiioa.............................................. 1 60
Geepereeux, per Mre Wateoo Miner 

($4 of this collection at mieaionary
е^^-мГсТн^.^

($25 of which ie tooonvtitnie Miei
Rv# Weeks a life member).........

Clemeatevals, per Mre J*• Berry.... 
Maoneqiao, per Mre B N В ackadar 
Weetport, pe, Mrs M A Manro.........
іое&23№м=* *

8. J Махнімо

à
— Toe ulepbone line between Neweaetle 

and Cm ham bae been 
- A buu' $40 000 wo lb of new nail lings 

*re going up tn New Glasgow, N 8.
« reported that a vein of eœl be
nch near Alma, Albert Co.

(V

—la reporta from Ottawa the immigra 
lion arrivale for July are stated to be 
19 621 egeiiet 16,331 ta the same moath 
last f*ar. Tnoee of the arrival, who 
■ettled in Carada dnrieg the month were 
11 196 agaiaet 8 090 In July of laat year 

—In a letter ю the orveident of the Do- 
mmioe 8.f»'v Fund L'fe Aeeooiatioe, 8t 
John, N B. Mr. Wn. T. Standen, the 

pert, eayei -На-іпц 
ex in.iced your i)Min fully aud careful!*, 
and finding il de«erveeentire a( prevail and 
having searched for weak spots in it, ae«l 
finding none, I heartily 
tboee who seek indemnity agsinet preme- 
mre death, at the leant possible ooet, 
consistent with ite greateei degree of 
eecurity and safety.’'

—One of the rooet terr;fle thunder 
• orme ever known there pas ed over a 
portion tl Extern Ontario and the whole 
of Qatbeooa the night of the 16ib. Nun- 
bers of lives were lest, and hundred, of 

see and barm wen 
n, while the Olttt in mnoy place# were 

destroyed and horses killed by the

Note the difference in the figures o women who do 
sod those who do not use modern labor-saving devices.

—I, is
10 00

— The N. 8. cherry eee-os b«# bren 
very good ills year, something like 30,000 
onxes Laving been exported.

—A I
!C ed

resile bridge 42 feet long ie being 
a-roes R?d Head e-eek, 8t. JohnШ І ! 4

Co.; ii ment tnenranoe • x
— Dvosfd Morrieoo, of Newcastle, N В , 

will oaa aboul fifty tone of blueberries this

—Two monster water enakee bave bees 
• een is Mahons Bay, near Meagher’s 
[«land

opened in 
і l by Sir

— Toe 8'. John Bering* Bank D poeita 
l-d to $102.460 96, with-

л- ,„m r-.vx

E BACKS are drawn out of shape by the 
M old-fashioned see-saw. rubbing, twisting, wrecking 
way of washing clothes and cleaning house than by any 

You ruin jour health, form, clothes, 
paint, and don'.t get the best results.

Try the greatest invention of this Century in the 
way of soap—James Pyle's PEARLINE. It does away 
with the rubbing, hence there is no wear and tear on 
body or fabric. You don't have to bob up and down 
over a tub of soiled clothing and dirty water, inhaling 
poisonous odors and steam ; hence you save your 
Dealth. Its success is marvellous. Millionsuseit Millions 
more will use it. Economical—Effective—Harmless. 
Every grocer sells Pyle's Pearline. Beware of peddled 
Imitations, they're dangerous. JAMBS PYLE. Nlw Yolk. «

recommeud it to

n* Jieoovery has juet been 
Tech abort. Professor of 

ureb History la the Ueivereity 
і ye berg, who bae found in the library there 

manueorlpt eermoue, and onm 
by Luther, hitherto аЬеоІпиіу 

unknown Tory were wri ten in the veurw 
1619 to 1621—that II, at the very oulmin- 
euaj period of Luther's work ae a Church 
reformer, aad after the burning of the 
Pepsi bull, Bed before the Diet o# Worm.

— An interest! 
ads bv Dr.

Oh—A provincial fair will be 
K’üguton, Oui., ou September 
John Maodouaid.

of Hon

or her means.
‘or July amoue 
drawl#, $126 632 91.

— Work on the Bay Cualeur railway ie 
irogre»si*g rapidlv under euergrtic direc
tion of Meeere. MiK-оЄІе & 8jo«.

e burnt or blown

bundled. -“Doctor,- Mid the palieef, “I believe 
there's something wrong with my 
“Na a hit of ІЦ* replied the dootot. 
promptly. "God mad# year etou eeh, ad 
He aat-we hew to make them. Tuere’e 
something wrong with the etufl you pel 
into It, maybe, aad eoenethlag wrong m 
the way yew etufl it ie aed stamp It down , 

II righ>.“ A»,l 
straightway tbs peueet discharged him. 
My, hew s man dene hate le here the 
doctor tell him the truth I

lee feotory ai Ox 
uen lent Wsdue.-

— The safe of the woo

—The lieutenant
Mulgieve and Troro freight, while pul ing 
ou the rear brake of the eeooed dee# eir 
a'. Poo quel bride», met with a fatal eooi- 
deet. He was looking out over the oar 
plalforiu to eee if th# wheel# were elldlag 
and m doi ig eo hie bead came ю ooelejt 

h th# pillar of the bridge, aid he 
•o badly it jured that he died a few 
hours afterwords. He belonged to E*et 
Mi nee, Colebe« ter , wee single and we 1 
liked.

NS, woe blown open 
ighi, and about $1,109

g ,#becgovernor of
will lay the corner eto •• of the Proieete* 
ineane eeylum in Montreal on September ') 
- Official « of the Northern P»a>fl) have 

arrived at Wmnip-g and aotive opera1 ton* 
in railroad tx rnek.ni will-be at ote#

WII but your e tom eeh la all

2>v£ill Supplies. —Mnj ir Ornerai Cameroa arrived at 
Kmgeion, Out , on Wednreday last, aed 
look cooimrnd of ike Mil tary College on 
ibe 16 : h

—Tbe twelve U—naad Hlae «mi.ir-
fere In the Meibodiet K .іеооші Chu 
■aid to have contributed. Irai year, 
$100,000 of the mieatoeary money paid Ie 
-or oae-tenth of the whde aHUtea re- 
oelvedi Thiele ne avrrw^ of $6 S3 1-3 
each. At the earn# rale tbe more than 
two miilkme of lav mem 
would have contributed 
missionary money in one year.

limes axd roaeiow.I .. OL-i. D.'SS TON'S SvWS, EMERY 
SHIN ÎLE TIES, am* EVERY ARTICLE

3BI.TIN 
H AND :

gUÉHKK JMD^LK vrHER 
іедіГчки* IN MILL

meeting of e rikere, in Parie, the 
announced no fond*, and reoh 

he thought fit. Tn#

—At •
— Molybdenite i n* bren found at two 

place# on the Southwest Miramiobi, N or. 
Co.,—at I Le n'ouih of Burmt bill aud on 
Bam fold brook.

ercreiery announoed 
me* wae free to net ne- iUr Btook In iluies elm>*t eviry Article mvie 

Sead /or Illuelralod Cakil'fjuet.
РЖІЖСЕ WILLIAM STREET
HT. JOHN, N. ».

BOBBER GOIBS
KSTEY, ALLWOOD A Co , Iм

me work. Them»j irity voted to 
etriae ie eodedt

urham, Bug., at the eg# 
e I rave* a enter aged 104,

tn Bubbcr
—A woman named Meiy Long bee juet 

died In Durham, Eng., at the age of 100 
yearn. Sue leave# a aieter aged 104. and a 
brother died a few mon he ago at the ripe 
old age of 100 . — Tue position of women In relation to

-Th. he.li.lt «їм, MO,hi i. th. MohM«riMl«. Md B.çldbi.m ta to- 
8 ,,'i.h «.h.rl» th • THF vu in th. Ter, b* *• **,*“ « 4>. no « "to;:
two wwks s,o, it *m 4 It. 6 te. toe,, 28 of M.heiem*l«ii, it to wt m.tod ihM 80 
io. m ,irth7oj ».i,h«l 81 lb.. A 111. elll'OM шп -Ç—» <*»».«< I. Mo. 1-ю 
rotted fl bhuh.it oghl in th. H.ou b.r.m.,tod ofih.600™lllle..of hMlho., 
A .or, M Chrt.t ohnrch. 300 «'“«o" " B«ldiM won,.., with oo

-Th, U.ÜU.1 nport ol th. n.ttoe.1 J°P. of Immorality, notawineom.ftitot.
№,,огвнГ..„
he Birmingbam ocnveouoc on *Un«day and others who talk of the vinura of
а ,ь™“ть,б Тим", “d, їїїкййг -

brooch... Th, «.ooci.l *И,І OhriMtaotl,.
fold better than it

—A W. Dixon of Seehville, bae been 
cfl-red $100 for hie t oroogbared Jersey 
cow Albeb and her two mcolihe old oalf. 
He declined to sell.

here of tbs ohurob 
abouf $17 000 6*0

HURT .X
Collegiate Academy.

-“Tender* are raked for the erection of a 
r elation, freight «bed, etc., at 
u ctioo, by tbe I. C. R 
Mono'on.

nrw paae-ngei 
GiouceeUr J 
aulhoriliee atST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

—D H. Shiv, of New. Glasgow, N 8 ,W'.llee Ie fenlrerlen.of ihu A. atirmy Will o an I a half acre 
of gooseberriesіbviu 400

he *old at 26 cents per quart 
— A movement ie on foot io Montres! to 

tender a public barque1‘to Sir George 
8 epheu. Bait , ex- resident of the C. P. 
R , previous to bie departure f <г E >gland.

—The total vote in Coloheet- r wae 3 280, 
of which Sir Adimw Archibald, coneerv*- 
nve. received 1 738, Eiton 1 219 end Fu1- 
'on 313 Sir Archibald’# mej >rny ie 629.

— Action for $6,000 bae been taken by 
the widow of Jae. Clermontane, a victim 
• f the receu' Canning street level croeeiog 
accident, against the Grand Trunk railway.

— Mre C t r bae resigned her p 
principal of 'be St. J iho V.etmri 
aud m teacher in the girl'» High school 
Mr Geo. U. Hay ie appoio ed her eucoeee

from a tw 
huebele 'її,

La wren- e Cleat#." will be revelveil ai ihl* 
. flli uti’ll lb# aiilval ■ Г l • ea ти ami 
wawleri III alii on 7'tieedap, the K X/. c/«|/ of 
A.-yS mbtr *»xV (or Ibe ooMtruot on of lWo 
і va» sud il, «teepenlug and enlargement of 
the up^er entrasci of the Oalop* t ana). Am)

...... ........ " ü-„ü2ïrYbr,acZtofe,.,°'a:
U. il.llle, N a. no- elni. tton ef a new 1,-ok at aaoh of the 

tkrve tiitail r liH’h »tailone on the Cornwall 
QUtna b. tween the Town of Cornwall and

idia Seminary.■■■l t'ma'!" и|1»гЬ ні «be toe*-He together 
,, wlih I, ai • and eperifloalloa# of Uie reeprv- 

^.•D'lliary Will Uv.. w -rk*. гаї, * a eeen on and after Гиечічу.
! the III/, d-ig о/ Xeptewibsr wert, at ihli oiiv 
final II.e work-, and for the rrApac'lve 
wi.rke at Uie !.. lowing uienilun.-.l pi.tree - 

Г r the work* at OaTope, at Ih» Іин-k keen 
ai'e Holier. Ual<ip«. gi.r flevjpelili g Ihr »en. 
Bill level • f ibe Vov'iwall Canal, a- DU-k- 
mjii'i Laiidn g, and f r Ibe new torke. at 
lork-i" atloi • *<*• le. H. and aiihr Tow» 
o« ton,wall ViliiivdluruMi.il lai d, r ran tw 
obtained fur ibe i.Ppw-tlve work» at tbe 
p ai" > nu-1 ‘ I i'e*l.

Ii, br rear ros t ere n n*r he ailerhrd 
th- а- паї algue me file lull name, the 
наїїі’г ol iba oevutiatloii ami rea'dn ere of 
>•' i. mn. їм in» aame anil fn.'heu, a 
bunk itejerett rrcel/M for Ibe auin of ЄЄ ■»<* muet
»........ , n y Ur і• uder for lb# 0» o,* Canal
» Olka, niii- a bank dvpovti reeetut fo. the run,

I of I SO lor r*. h are Ion ol Ihr worke on 
I Ihr i-mml' levrl of tbe Cornwall Canal. and 

f.> rai-i, of li.e look •#• il.uia 01. ibeCotnwall 
• лняі a bank depot t rsor#!4 for Ibe sum or

ЄШЕІЄІТ,1ЕтМВ'*Б
ЄІ.Ц .litre rrt/tiilng e'a«ir« and term* and 

•о. M ruome ■ a> be addrvee diÀ
бзГ

condition і 
wae in 1883.

now ie eeven
toetl'i Eraulelow of Cad Liver вII aad

—Toe Stole Teacher#’ Assoc ation of 
Njrth Carolina, an organization of colored 
people, hM brgan the publication of a 
moathly educational j lurnal, called The 
Progressive Educator.

—Tbe Siemens 8'-*l Worke al bandore 
near Swansea, Eag., have been suddenly 
cloeed and thousand# have been thrown 
out of work.

Hypopi
I* very palatable and much better than the 
plain oil. Dr. W. H. Cameron, of Halifax, 
N 8 , eayei “I have prescribed Sjott’e 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hy pop hoe 
phitee for the past two years and found It 
more agreeable to the rtomaoh, and have 
briter results from its use than any ether 
preparation of the kind I have ever tried." 
Put up in 50c. and $1 ail*.

net Term of fb|e

WHWtSO.V. at PI EMBER 6 ool
XllMlrirt sad appl vattone for room* 

Addreveod tU
ГКОК. J K. TVPT>.

Wolf Vi Ile, N. S.

—Greenwood bae resigned the editorship 
of St. J Amer Gazette, resenting the pressure 
put upon him by the owner of the p 

—While at Taehend, enroule to Siberia, 
thirty oonvi.ua made a desperate attempt 
to escape. E even were killed, Mu wounl- 
ed and fix escaped.

— Advice# from Cayenne, French Gui
nea, elate that the tuiineee portion of that 
city bae been destroyed by fir# f loee ie 
$2.000,000.
■ — Petroleum in abundance has 
covered near Gala'x, Roumanie.

rxrrxn STATES 
—The Etetern State# Fiir will be held 

in Bengor Me., on the 28.h inet. end the 
three following days. The entriee thi- 
y ear are longer ihaa ever before and ere 
being received in great number#. It in 
expected tl at President Cleveland and hi# 
wife will visit

- One of Chieago’e millionaire», Mr. 
DUe, eold for $76,000 act long ago a lot 
wiihin the oily limits that he originally 
paid only $75 tor.

—Ie Pittsburg, P#., recently 130 factor- 
iee, oontrolled br the Amerioai fi<ot glaee 
work# union, were pul in operation, end 
over 6,000 me і who had been idleeiaje 
June 20 .h returned 
factory wage# th 
einoe the nnioe

-Frederic* V jo Berk a 
J Mack were arrested 
14h., and each held

robbery of letter box»# which 
bee ex .ended over two year# anf bae m 
volve 1 a theft tggrvgetieg over $100,000

Crave#dea Fuade

D H Jenke, Dilige 
A Friend, R verdale, D ghy e».
Crow Heibor...............................
Kempt, Qu

L"t1e River. Cumbertaad..
Arcadia, Yarmouth.........
Une-ter. .......
North Sydeey 
N»w O rmat.v 
8ue«* x ohurob

•• Sunday eehoo1................... .
8t G orge.................................
In Yartnouin ob.ron.......... .
2.ni Coverdale church........................

church and 8 8.....  ......

! —A* r'bor Gray, of Halifax, brake# 
oo the Eteiern rx'eneion railway, » 
looking over the car platform, rru^k bie 
head agaiutt 'b- pillar of Ponqu t bridge.

Я P*P«r. Washixoto», D. C., Ool. 17, 1887.
I have need BO VININE tor th» past 

found awe 
I recall two 

reeulu followed 
from ite u*e і one of extreme debility in a 
lady eoff -riag from aethma i the other an 
infant with Tabae Meeenunca, what a 
great weeto of risen# bad taken piece 
Tory rapidly improved, and to-day are 
doing well. Hoefiiïae raved their livra, I 
am certain. In typhoid fever, infantile 
dienicei, nod phth em I have hn l neoei 
gratifying résulté.

Посіпіпе, in my opinion, le Invaluable. 
L. В Swaimstsdt, M. D,

1456 14th 8L

I'XION

Baptist Seminary,
6T MARI IN W. N. В

ЖШ bi opened on •IPTIM2L2 2C j thim wpeetlve ^
will not be a< evple-i—muil be • n- ureed o*«i 

-) to Ibe Wlnteler uf Bnllwaseaed ("anale. a*.<1 
I will he forfeited If the parly tendering 

il.-v’llier* viileilug Into ."initia l foi the woifc* 
I al ibr rate* end on lit irran ela'ed In Ibe 

■ •ffer enbi'IMed. Th# .lrpo.lt r. veipts thne 
I »em In will be return U io the lespecltve 
ptrite, wbisn leiiili re are not si-vepiad 

Thte Department «to. e not, however, '
! Ill elf to »• cept he lowret nr »ny t roder.

1 ' “k r HRAni.EY.

two year* and hnve never yet 
which it did not benefit 

in which wonderful- J-лоЬ Wallon, tbe Halifax NjvnSootia 
p» t to h ng. bee mtt with henvy I orate io 
recent enecu’ntive ixporta iooe to tbe 
United 8 etee, and Lae ateijned to D M. 
D ckie, ol Canning.

—A petition will be 
rating of the Port 

rai ii g ihat a portio 
spirt tor the purpose of prov 

biic garden for the oily.
— A wheel bouse at tbe 

Windsor, Q ie.. blew up on 
emp'rye Handing in the doorway wa> 
blown into ibe river near by and killed. 
Another employ# named Vughl wn totally

—Meeere B. D 8'well and T. 8. Oille- 
bread, of E sex Eg, have bought the 
Murray farm, at 8y* ogfield, Y irk Co , for 

і urpoee of eto 'k raieing. Tbe price 
piid for ihe proper ? including stock,
• xorad- $26,000

— An Americea rx ryt, who recently 
virtifd Like 8t. J.)ha, itme to have <-ie-

be otium.ru

been dir-presented at the 
land City council,

Howe be rat 
idmg a park

Arvas-X- went .
#l-.i ««•#< Weriineoe lb a' u caxti-ii.

і* I * irroniui .ladi l.»,

» А ІіИЯПіЯ
іігм.і *1 Fill l.

made for an rscui
on of Fort

1
powder mill* at 
n the 17th. An

В t" k 'iVxiiA I' lur(
Oaosa Now —Oar stock of Bookleto, 
•xt Book#, R»ward Carde, haidrome 

• tmae Garde in packets, eto., eulted to 
reqoirem-al* of Sunday Soboole. will 
arrive from England, Soot land aad Amer
ica, and, a* seual, there will be a big rueb 
for I bee# soon after they are opeeed. Now 
kindly take » li.tle advice from one who 
will guide you right, order a#w end whea 
the beeui'tol variety cxvnee to head your 
order will he raleoud ЛпІ

Geo A MoDuXai-d

the Fair oe the 29th.I.WT< in
TBti iJl. .1! !k Tl iiTICK !

' ir

he
■І Y rag l* tf L * on jT

SAULTSte MARIE CANALTUESDAY, SEPT. 4th. to work 
in they 

was formed.
bed been paid

*alter to ( i.eiiMti re. moie reu,
covered n d oaiiooe 
oil et Puini 

perenotie will

— Herr.y Bu) ce, aged 12 while attempt 
" K to gel a ride on an exprra# traie, et 
Sâliebury viatioa, along the I, C. R , fell on 
U-е rail, and a c r woeel paeeing oeer hie 
right Irg, crushed il irom the knra down. 
Tne limb had to be auipuieted.

— Of ibe 80 wiles in lengti of the Short 
Line railway io Niva Bootie some 14 milee 

being built m Coleheuer. The 
y pue 
fully

v employed, and Ihe

xieUoo of oosl 
ee, and boring 

- ed there at an

АГ ec> I.El* TENVKRe. а.І,Ігмш*і1 lu tie un-lrr 
i j ilgnrU ml ruth r . i-i " lil.Sifi for Ihr 
n.ul і*to. Mane ( ana ." wth I*- red lve.« et 
ihu піл» un II Die arrival i.f H»r eee ern an,I 

' wr.i.-ru ml • TtkaUAY. 'tie Mr-- day of 
to totwr. ми, for ibe fo, metio , and іч>и

IHFGIППІПАІ SEMINARY» I ilLULUU lUnL vLNIіПЛИI,..i„,u *,i. rU,i. *.r u.r f.umauou of m-
,»n»l llmngli «he I. land . I he oonell UOtklU of 
IiM*h« *■ Ihe oilier, the derpenlhg atw1 
ч I'lmlng ol ihr cli.ienrl • »> el інйЬ end* of 
tin* > ЛІ si ; roll,!Ill I'.nof pier*. *C.

o' Die loraHti. u getner with plan* 
■pel-1flvAlloue ОІ llir work», cell be eeen 
bn ивог i»n ai.il *fter 11 K «DAT, the h 

1 ils y f (Vlolwr, uni, where printed tonne of 
I tondrr can alao tw ob'alned. a ilkr eiaae *»r 
І I formal Ion relative ie the works, oa* t>" I tern a the ofBoe of ihe Uw»l OBc r In thr 
Town of eettlt 6‘e. Marie. On*.Inirtiillng conUnclor* »i< r- quested to bear 
In mind ihat lenders will i ot tie oonetdere.i 
un leas made etri ally In rciwrdanoe wltt thr 
primed fogme and tie acnimpanied by n leti.-r 
•taring that Ihr prrai n or uaraoi.i l -ndertng 
I #»e carefully examined ihe looalttyand the 
nature of 'he material f.niad In ihr trial pile 

In the caaeof firms, tbrre muet tw altavbeil 
the actual -Ignalorr* of the full name, tnr 
neture of the occepalt. n and reeldencr ef 
each member of the same, and further, a 
bank лерп»Ч receipt lor the mm ol #»/»o roue, 
aroon рану he tender for the canal and 
locke, an* • hunt ilrpoilt nerfpi for the eum 
of mnetaeoompany the lender for the 
■li-epenlng and wldriiliig of the channel way 
a' both end», niera,

The respective іte]>ortl receipt* chrqae* will 
not be areepled—niu»t be eedoreed over to 
the Minuter < f Beltways aud Cana e, and 
will be forfetl.il II the party tendering de
clines S' tering Into contract for 
at the rate# and oa the teime etat 
offer submitted.

The deposit receipt I 
turned to ihe real rati 
era are not accepted.

Thl* Department iloee not, how 
Itarif to accept the lowest or any h

AI.VA1I IluVKY ®pf aad Tboma* 
at Ohh 
in $6.000 for the Vacation Notes.IIAI’TIST UNION

Матрта Park, Illinois. JUST RECEIVED.
", ,"V r •• : A».,
і. імт.агр, гг..іімі *'"’1

'1’Є“7
A HH.IUTIFIIL ASflORTSICNT ОГ

MID MO «UE* WATOHO 
M0 JEWELRY.

-----ЯрММІ, .«Imÿ і»-----

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

road ie bein,1 rapidl 
Over 2 000 men 
ai.d cart# are cow 
pty roll ie fully $100,000 a month.

- (> r H*v laet week Jae. Watt, who 
Ii V» * а і he J 
«.,iay 1 
w t-h Cba 
be p .rt of he p’ 
ren-OV.d from the
of Digby.— KentvilU

- Statement of the lea imported and 
enlervd for conenniplion at the port ct S'. 
John from Dec. lit, 1887, lo July 31«t, 
1888:

bed lorwar". 
1 200 horeenand

dal

V
щ ■gginr, while loading a tart 

і a mow, dUoovered a lot of

■ttre of R S 
Star

T1 Inetiiuti- Ira* : fll!U'ed with the 
- Ki JOHN LI S1NE8S COLLÈGE, 

an tin eombuiitioe will in "future 
Iw known ; ae The

rets, which proved t> 
er th/ bnrg'are ha і 

Rudolph, W. Tremaine Gar<\
VlotcrU BoUl, Xa 81 Deg St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.St John Business College 
.d Shorthand Institute.

1 «і Halifax 
Windsor P.aiue.. 
Berwick ..............Lb*. V»lue

From Greet Britain. ...767 976 $127 079
“ United States.... 14 967 4 427

782 943 $131606

Maeoareue.............................................
Temple ohurob, Yarmouln..............
JaokaonloWD.............................. .........

Brueeele street, St J.ihn, balanoe.. 
Lakeville corner, Satffl-liL.r............

let Coverdale ohurob................ ........
Newport ohurob..................................
Temple ohureh, balance...................

,i c Can Sell Yonі, x' wi4-h*’ amnMinc nirn'.
the work*, 
it«d In the

nt to will be re
tie* whose lend-%IIK HOTEL

pon the beet authority 
ilroad contract between 

aid the North- 
_.ter declining to 

province ixcept at the unanimous 
h of tbe people. In tbe meantime the 

woik of oone;ruc‘ion on tbe R»d River 
valley and Portag» exteaekm will be pushed 
rapidly forward by toe government te

-It le eteted u 
tbet the propo* 
the Mtnitoba 
ern Pec flo

wieh

evei. bind Hàibcloth Pablob Sditb, for $60 (X 

Ash Be d boom Sktt, ... 26 00

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 6 (X

Perforated Seat Chairs, - each Ht 

Double School Drake aad

1 V|>(. Inn Iti-flllrd ami Fur*
1 ii »hvd, і» nuw opr ii to tin- publie,
• tbry will find a heme with every 
a * n.n і «aid lo ibvir comfort.

6 i. WHITE. - Proprietor,
И |в| Цаагг II Jvbe, * H.

government 
< fl" the lattА?Г. BBADLinr,

5•iZtmenl of Hallway* a-rt 
Ottawa, *'h August tel

$667 16 
О. B. DAT.Yarmouth, Aug. 19.

■trleiljr Tree 
la every respect aad at lee led by tbe testi
mony of thousands that Putman's Pain ira* 
Corn Extractor le a ears and peiulrae cure 
for oorne. The claim that і ie juet a* 
good made by tboee endeavoring to 
і fl imitation* for the geauiae only prove» 
the superiority of "PutmanV” Uie only 
Pntmen’e Paiolera Corn Extractor. Sure, 
safe, pednW.

NEW ENGLAND —One of th# most disastrous flree which 
ha* occurred it Si.Joha f r years, broke out 
In Chrierie & Go’s wood factory, Waterloo 
Street, about two o’clock on Monday. 
Fire caught ie the engine roon^ All 
building# from corner ot Union Street lo 
Petar Btrael were burnt, ini eevaral 
boueee oo Peter Street. Tbe low ie 
ratimated at $40,000 « with little ioeu-- 
aaoe oa any of the bulldiage or their

C В8ЕВЇАТ0ВЇ Suite each 8 21

і -йЖВЯВКЩt p=a.S"ffi C. B. BURNBAM Л HONS,
ВАІЖТ JOHN, *. S.;

f U ЖЖ. Шfeeler, iraahiu Ц . 10410»В

ti]

August 22,

California Excursions.
▼IA FOUS Ш7ГЗШТ BOUTS».

-№@ЄЦз
tleket Agi d,

1JH «loin,.,.,. THE CCor. Ш11 and Union Btraete

UNlOiY LINE.
VOL

DAILY TRIPS
To and From_ Fredericton. 
iaS8LlaKSbmra£
мЇЇк,Гі^Г|1.00ЮЄ’ <W“lB*S***‘i^êrmtdlVtî 

te

іаЕ-рй-юВ'г’Е

Wolfville, e: 
«' Tho Wtek 

— Nox-Co 
men ara etri 
EtaMisha-e 
Waleeatag 
the IWe» of 
meat la the ; 
little law tbi 
writer In th 
Letghlou, M 
Methodists tt 
1884 to 6.401

Baptist prate 

fr.m 4,331 ii

nomieatlote : 
than 3000, і

etattetioe, ha 
held, show» «

la 1873 lh« 
6761 braeok 
Sunday eohr 
chore bee, 67 
81.333, land 
—church e«, 1 
88 974 , Sued 
1873 10 1883 
grew і cburel 
Sunday echol 
1887 the ine 
member», 7 61 
During the 
groeth indice 
cLurobee, 16 
•cholara. 6 33 

the 6,448 
T.oie etatt 

another way 
the ete'ieiieno 
that there wot 
had it act beei 
presided over 
now appear* t 
larger dec reset 
in WJw. Г 
troubled with 
than Spurgeot 
tbera cburcla 
to the old doct 
white Ihe ree 
whole, have re 
considerably. 
Welsh Baptist 
and their prog 

— CVSA.-St 

to oorae from < 
eiaoe, th* it 
Catholioeof H 
the Baptist era 
btabeptepm 
with the help c 
th* bar al ef a 
w revied th* rai 
bora It lain th* 
de іerlbee what 

Laat eight a 
Bra. O Hallor 
Pose tea, aad 
trouble there, 
buggr and torn 
ed aeoued the < 
to bare It aed I 
wee і aside. Ті 
ween Baptiste 1 
all re enraged 
nothing with tl 
for 6.000 cavil: 
that crowd ef f 
realised their e 
not r—teala the

Saturday Evening and Monday 
Morning Trip.

te3ï«f£^üJs23".;ï.!8S
g**tef **rarat,w tnlYfit іДеек w'i »te
Ihu» affunllag a uppor—atlv to .............. de,'
Of r et and nbange la Ibe aoeatry » about 
еаееоаеЬІ. g on b ...

Гага to Hampstead, etc.,»iul retom a ^nu. 
. *• » -Talirarvtee wlU begin on «amrdev
ьї-ГД^'ЛиГшІКі.Г'......"• ■*

a. a. humphiit. Men**.-. 
oatie at wharf, Indtaii wn.

al Ж. Cm van .wco1.гйЯОиіГ'"'

Шштшт
leterrelonial Railway,

18 RUMMER M*M*EHENT. **.

pgjiSKisragKbztelly і Hen «lay* exeepted) ae follow*
iBAiure WILL lbave »t John

3

ss
loisSrptoe t*1 nu • ^F « the H ll train

sStESSES
Bleeping 8*t wifi be attacked

ТЖАПІЄ WILL ARUUVHATar. JODV.
tepraratoom Halifax anti:Quebec,

Train will L eve Hnllfhx і
Day Exprès*.............................................
Truro Aooom eodatlo n...............................
Express tor at John aud Quebec...........
^.lee^n, oar runs daily on the 18.00 train

On Mondav, Wednesday and Friday a sleep
ing oar for Montreal will be attached to th* 
Quebec Ex prow and on Tueedny, Thursday 
and Wtoro»> ^aleeplng oar for Montreal wifi

Truie, will AswBve *1 Шall fax ,

:::: tl!tol^Tyrui................
A praraager ear will leave Bedford for 

Worth street at 11.07. aad returning will leer* 
for bedfeed а* і«Л*ГЗа11у.

e from 8V John

Worth street
41. і nan ay

D. POTTINOKX. 
kief •upertntend*

anil way мам,
May. IUk Wl

— THU-----

Mutual Relief Society
OF NOVA SCOTIA

HOME OFFICE, nifot'TH
1'rovtdee Life I aau гав oe at actual ooit, 
Hae iiiffloleul tuada from adyaneed мкш- 

inenle to pay deeUi i-i elm* when o mpleir.l 
Fell partirai I ai* ft «eu and amnUeatluni 

•oltolled by .er leeal dgenu, ae follows

ae- *- Bmlth, Wrahwaah VUlag"

aêsss:

fteueraiee — I Ghee. a. Bamray, 
BeeMgiiuehe— I
•unbnry ■ Wm Harrieoo, Bheffteld-

WM. B. BOB ВПТ8, No. 11 Msli Street,
SP. JOHN, N. B,

— possible tel 
Luggy, Whet 
eneak lo them i 
thee I eup| lioa 
I would try •< 
oourt-boue*. T 
the priera from

irai A pee I for Hew teretaewlrk

BT. Job*, N. July mb, іW«. 
To the Freeldeut and Director* of the Mutual 

Heltef éortety of Wove Bc4.it».ly OI Nova atDiia. 
dur Тгагачег, T. H. OnAhy. 

me the rheqee <>l theha* thl* day k 
Heetety fer tira g«s —Powi» or 

follewiag from 
Wutmn JZeran 

Soute tea ум 
out 161 tetters < 
the lurgera oh

qwutioa* i * W 
ВареігааГуГн

e newer* aLw--I 
hundred aad flf 
ex'raordiaary d 
had bepfis-dm. 
bapd* preacher 

The Baptist 
feeler than any

much frwvr * 
thaa aay other 
R pi f copal bod] 
England every 
receive great 
Ireland aad th 
Europe are poui 
eande of Cat. oli 
і net too te mach 
than cure, aid i 
of it* adhereate 
Lutheran* are b 
muliiiudee from 
The Baptieta of 
very to» of thei 
them lo make І 
few of thte odd) 
art wihniHjlbe

u>e eertieoato 
і J mine»

"•Ami dullai*.

В ha»band, Daniel J . mill#» 
r the Immediate payme at of my nlelB 

oa pr of of death being B ad. I am grairlul, 
a*, be sues ol bust new revaieee, other |.n- 
pert, ,,f mv late hui b» ad ta required u’ 
rattle In* eel ate. The manner la «fitch yo« 
Houle ly treat* the bereavi d ought lo 
mend tl to others.

'“'“"ïIlb.’STSlLLlEâ

THE TEAGHERS1 REST
In Hummer from Fiawo, Гич and Voir* in- 
•tnietlonla qatie compatible with making Є 
ptaa of rampalg» 1er foe Wirier** work, **d 
a visit to one of Ihe famone INleon * Co.. 
Music Htotf* of
• Ll VEE MHiffâfHoeten
C. H. Вітная се , еет Braedway,M. T.,
Ж. Ж Elise* et ce , îmcheetnut ttt rt.lt* 

or to their Branch Instrument *tor« 
i r.HAVNteaca., «Court It,

Hew muele books to be examined are :
Жо School*. —Homo Mancel (40e) Kuierw-o 

Book Ii. Unit*n Voices, Emrraoi.. (1*- 
For Young • htldren.-KlNDOH" ANTE* CN1MR* 

Wlmrtn. d El). Hoxoe run Кіховполш **
a DfaixiNY HcHtwLe. Men * ----

Sunday Hrhool*— Ckilt 
and Manger, (» c)

For 'levers and Hlngere - Ham CUueUe. (**•' 
Clemieat Manfef, i$t.) Kowg Feo 
Clmeeict, (S'.і etna Claeetce, Fn,-Fopraoe. 
lâl. Hear Cf»**we. Low Vol e* <IU 
Ciaeelc Tenor вепре, ($1.) AU eupramir 
collection*.

Any book mailed/or retail priot.
Correepondfor information

OLIVER ВІТ8Г* A 0!.. bWTDN.

PRIZKSUysj?№rU
name and addrre* wtUt the of a friend. *be 

і likely eel a* our agea*. aed» wanijsAsttirs&zyasa
A. w. EIlkHEW, Tai i«E, * ••

г/ У-УУлУ.Ш\
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